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'Putting Hay � the Sllo
What Is grass sDage, a feed

that is becomingmore and more
popular? It Is silage made ot
legumes like alfalfa, Red clo
ver, Sweet clover, or soybeans'
grasses like Sudan, timothy:
prairie, or bluegrass; and cereals
like wheat, oats, and barley. It
can be made rain or shine, it re
duces fire hazards, it contains
more food value, it Is easier to
feed, and stock like it better. It
is worth considering by every
l1vestockman. A bulletin, "Grass
Silage for More Profitable Live
stock Farming," may be ob
tained FREE by writing Farm
Service Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

Rises From the Dead
Something for Ripley's Believe It or

Not is the comeback of Buffa,lo grass
in Western Kansas, according to Herb
J. Barr, well-known cattleman, who
grazes an extensive pasture acreage
in Wichita, Greeley, and Logan coun
ties.
In all,' Mr. Barr has some 20 pas

tures totaling about 30,000 acres. He
says 4 years ago this entire acreage
would scarcely pasture a small flock of
goats, but the way grass is staging a

comeback is almost unbeltevable, Mr.
Barr says, "If anything ever rose from
the dead, it is Buffalo grass."
Altho natural conditioris for the

Th di grass have improved, Mr. Barr says allis or 'nary hen is better than average, laying farmers and stockmen can do a. lot toabout ISO eBgs per year. She costs practically asmuch to feed and house as a 340-egg hen, yet pro- help the cause along. On his large
duces much less income aDd is actually unprofitable. acreage, he has found that "deferred

_______________.....-------' grazing and pasture contouring pay
big dividends. He thinks that if good
practices ot this kind are followed, the
returned grass will stay. He says the
worst thing that can be done to the
native grass Is to overgraze it.

JUST suppose a champion layer sold (or the
same price, as an ordinary, hen. Which would
YOU buy?
Firestone Ground Grip Tires sell (or the same

J win B D', M h',

di "Y h ' une I e airy ontprrce as or mary tractor tires. et t ey give
'

,

,

d d b II ' America will salute the Dairy In-greater traction an raw, ar pu , automatic self- dustry and its products in June. In
cleaning action, smoother riding and longer the making is a program to stimulate
wear•.Why accept less than this championship consumption o� dairy products at a.

time when it IS expected milk pro-performance? It costs no more! duction will be the highest on record.
,

, '
' The following organizations are spon-HarveyS.Firestoneput the farmon rubber soring the drive: American Butter

and made farm work easier and more Institute, pairy Industrtea Sup�IY
f' bl H di d h b k Association, Ice Cream Merchandl5-pro �ta e. e Iscover� t at roo en ing Institute, International Associa-

traction bars bend and slip, So he triple- tion of Ice Cream l'4frs .• International
braced the traction bars onFirestoneGround Association of Milk Dealers, Milk �n-
G' T' Th i f' dustry Foundation, National Associa-rip Ires. IS eature IS patented. tion of Local Creameries NationalFirestone Ground Grip Tires are the only Cheese Instttute, National' Co-opera
tires made with triple-braced traction bars. tive Milk Producers' Federation, NIl-

, ,tional Dairy Council.
If you are figuring on changing over your Food, drug and variety stores, botR.,

b d I ,chain and independent; restaurants.present tractor, your near y ea er will railroads bus and airplane lines have
-gladly show you how little it costs. And signified'their willingness to take part
when you buy your new tractor order it in this aggresstve movement to spot-

,

d irh f ," , light dairy -products and step up con-
equlppe Wit sel - cleanfng Firestone sumptton during June. .

Ground Grip Tires - the greatest traction
tires ever built'

TIlIP'E-BIlACED
TIlACTltJII BAllI
PROVIDE 52 TO 19 EXTRA
INCHES OF CONTINUOUS
TRACTION IlR LENGTH,

See FireatO?Ul Champifm Tires made i.. the Fire. tone FactOTV
and E",hlbitiO'll. Buildi.." at- the New York World's Fal...

Many Beautify, Homes
Evidence of the interest on the part

of Kansas people in the beauty of their
homes and Instltuttons is the fact that
in 1939 the Kansas State College ex

tension service landscape leaders =:
ords show: 8,785 persons took part in
the home-grounds clean-up project;
126 rural school· ground community
landscape projects were established;
19 rural cemeteries were landscaped;
and similar work was done with 36
rural church sites.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Dairymen Use Purebred Sires
Nine�y-eight per cent Of the dail:Y

farm record association) membershiP
in Kansas used purebred herd sires last
year. There were 16 record ,associations
in the state in 1939 with 362 members.
'l1he 1940 records show 17 assoCiations
with'360'm'embers.

Ka'llso.s Farmer for May 4i 1940
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TributClries in every county lit!,
swell the Kansas milk supply. This
mop shows the number of pounds
produced in each county in 1938,
as given by the latest Biennial Re
port of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture. Total for the state
was more tllan 3 billion r-ounds.
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LE a .great stream formed by thousands
of little white riverlets, Kansas Milk pro
duction totals about 350 minion gallons a

year. To turn the wheels of 457 dairy manufac
turing plants in the state, it flows thru a net
work of ttibutaries leading from more than
765,000 milk cows distributed thruout the 105
counties.
A surprisingly large part of this milk supply

comes from areas not normally considered as
important dairy regions. The Kansas milk
stream is swelled materially by cows tha.t graze
the native short grasses of Central and West
ern Kansas, producing milk in the environment
of a typical wheat and range country.
For instance, Norton, Phillips, and Smith

counties, each produce from 30 to 45 million
pounds of milk a year. In the 'extreme North
west corner, Cheyenne county exceeds the 20
million pound mark, with other surrounding
counties following close behind.
At mention of Dodge City and surrounding

te�itory in Southwest Kansas, you probablythink of beef cattle and cowboy stories of the
old trail days. But, along with her beef cattle,
sheep, and wheat, Ford county produces nearly22 million pounds of milk each year. So it is
thruout the state-with milk cows on 87 of
every 100 Kansas farms-e-every community in
the. state is closely tied in with this industrywhich brings Kansas a yearly gross income
of as much as 41 million dollars.

.

.However, a few prominent areas that con
�nbute heavily to the Kansas milk stream have
.ed the way in developing our state's dairyIndustry. Clustered In and around the fertile
Arkansas Valley of South Central Kansas is

�group of counties that have moved right into
e dairy spotlight at full speed. In the verycenter of this group is Reno county, which at

present is the highest milk-producing countyIn Kansas.
{{ According to the last .official report of the
ansas State Board of Agriculture, for the

��� 1938, Reno county produced well over 73
c

I 10� pounds of milk. Sedgwick and Sumner

l'0unhes ranked second and third with 62 mil

�on .
Pounds respectively, while McPherson,

l' arklon, and Cowley, all of this same area,an ed in the 10 high counties. .

1mM.oving toward the Missouri line, another

{{aPortant dairying center looms iIi Southeast
nsas. Labette and Montgomery counties

!,a� 'fJrmer for: May 4, 1940
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rank fourth .and ninth respec
tively in the state, and 7 dif
ferent counties in this region
produce more than 40 million
pounds of milk a year.
In North Central and North

east Kansas, still another con
centrated area of dairy pro
duction is found. Washingfon
and Marshall counties lead
this territory to rank as the
state's fifth and seventh most
important dairy counties.
Many other counties in the
Northeast area.produce a big
supply of milk to the square
mile, even tho total production
is not in high figures. This is
especially true of the counties
near Kansas City, which are

small in area.
Unlike Topsy, in the story,

Uncle Tom's Cabiil, these im
portant dairying centers have
not "just growed" without
cause or reason. Of course, the
nearby presence of large cities
has been a big factor in some

places. Other areas have had
agricultural conditions espe-

BY ROY FREELAND

Aristocrats at the Fred Williams farm in Reno county. Woodhull Hostess, right,
was chosen to displat model Ayrshire type at the New YOlk World's Fair. The
other, Fair Fields Rarity, is winner of championships thruout the Middlewest.

Sao-o Bossie! Harvey Bechtelheimer, of Nemaha county,
helps increase the Kansas milk stream by milking high

producers like this one.

Oh, for a hot biscuit! Boyd Eichelberger transfers butter
from a big churn, to 64-pound tubs in the co-operative

creamery at Sabetha.

cially fitted to dairying. But, in every instance,
development of these dair:Y centers has re
flected the work of progressive farmers and
dairymen who were both publtc-mlnded and
dairy-minded. [Continued on Page 19]
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ADISTRICT school finds it
cheaper to pay tuition and
transportation on the children

in the district and send them to the
adjoining district, Under the present
school law can the district to which
they send them force the district
sending them to consolidate, thus
forcing a higher school tax rate? Is
there any limit to the length of time
a district may send its pupils to an-

other school and retain their own district and
tax rate?-R. L. R.

Our school law provides that any school dis
trict in the state of Kansas, adjacent or con
tiguous to a consolidated or union district al
ready established under the provisions of Chap
ter 275 of the Session Laws of the state of Kan
sas for 1911, shall become a part of said con
solidated or union district upon complying with
the following requirements: It shall present a
petition signed by at least 51 per cent of the
qualified electors residing in said district, to the
district board of the consolidated or union dis
trict; which petition shall state the indebted
ness of petitioning district and the indebted
ness of the consolidated or union district; and
shall agree that if its petition is granted it will
assume its proportionate share of the existing
indebtedness of the consolidated or union dis
trict. Upon receipt of the petition provided for,
the board of the consolidated or union district
shall by vote determine whether it desires to re
ceive the petitioning district.

• •

There is still another provision in regard to
the consolidation of districts found in Chapter
72-3018 of the Revised Statutes which provides
that whenever any school district in any county
operating under the provisions of Chapter 397
of the Session Laws of 1905, and amendments
thereto, desires to unite with one or more other
districts for the purpose of providing educa
tional facilities for its children, any such con
solidation may be effected by agreement be
tween the distrtcta as to the payment of obliga
tions due from every district, and said districts
are hereby authorized and empowered to con
tract that the obligations existing at the time
the consolidation is effected shall be paid by,
and shall be a charge upon the property of the
district that incurred the obligation, and that
the said consolidated district shall not be liable
for any such obligation.
The law also provides that under certain con

ditions the county superintendent may propose
a consolidation. But in a case like this men
tioned by R. L. R. the district cannot be com

pelled to unite with the other district. It can
vote upon the subject and if a majority of the
qualified voters of the district vote to unite,
that would be binding upon the district, but no
district can be compelled to unite unless a ma-

\'

The Appeal of the Trees
BY ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

When Spring arrives and birds again
Are seeking for a place to nest,
How courteous the leafing trees
That now awake and don their best:
"Come to �y screen," the lilacs call,
"To me up here," the maples plead,
"My arms are long," the elm tree speaks,
The vines, "We furnish shade and feed."

And will the birds heed these appeals?
Yes, they will come to 'nest and sing
And, add their joys to all who love;
What wealth of song our bird friends bring!
Beneath the.eaves, or porch roof, place
A wee small house for Mrs. Wren,
She and her mate feed on tree pests
And next ¥ear they'll. c��e b�ck again,

By T. A. ,McNeal
jority of the qualified voters are willing, or in
exceptional cases the county superintendent
might compel a union of districts.

• •

May Be Worth Trying
I HAVE some board bills owing me from peo

ple who ate in my restaurant. Some are as
high as $200. How can I collect them? How long
does it take them to outlaw? I also have a note
on a man for $400, who now has a good job
in South America. How can I collect this?-A
Reader.
An account such as a board bill outlaws in 3

years from the last transaction, or the last
meal that was eaten. I fear that you will have
difficulty in getting action on this debtor in
South America. But if I were you I would get
the name of some reliable attorney where this
man is employed, write to this attorney and see
whether he can collect the bill for you. The
statute of limitations does not run where the
debtor moves out of the state. It is suspended
until he returns.

• •

Still Have 2 Years

HAVING a' loan in the HOLe and being un
able to meet the payments, they have

served a foreclosure summons returnable in 10
days. How shall I proceed? How long can I re
main on the property after the suit?-W. D.
I do not know of anything you can do to stop

foreclosure. It will probably require about 2
years after suit is filed before you would have
to actually give up possession of the property.

• •

A Fence Dispute
I PURCHASED my farm a year ago this

March and my neighbor and I disagree about
fencing. What is the law on dividing fences on

property between two places? Can I set my
fence on my own land and make my neighbor
put in a fence on his own?-M. A. K.

'

If you and your neighbor cannot agree about
'your partition fence, you have a right to take
the matter up with your township fence view
ers. The fence viewers consist of the township
trustee, treasurer and clerk, Who will set a day
to view the fence giving all those interested
notice of the time. They will view the fence and
give notice ordering you to build and maintain
a certain part and your neighbor to build and
maintain a certain part. If your neighbor re
fuses to build his share, you may build it and
charge the cost to your neighbor and it will be
come a lien on his land like taxes. You can'build
a fence on your own land but you cannot force
your neighbor-to build a fence on his land.

• •

Split the Expense
HERE is my problem: A rents farm land to

B. A .supplles all the seed, B is to do all
the work for one-half the crop. There is a 200-
ton silo on the farm. What part of the expense
should A stand in filling the silo for one-half
the ensilage ?-Subscriber.
There is no harc;l and fast rule about land

lords and tenants. They may make' whatever'
bargain is agreed upon between them, and there
are a number'of facts which might enter Into

, the determination, of what this contract DlRY

be. For instance, the nearness to mar
ket, and the ease with which the grain
might be stored.
In this case, everything seems to

be agreed upon except the one thing,how should the expense of putting
these crops into the silo be shared
between the landowner and renter.
The agreement as you detail it is that
B, the renter, shall do all the Work
raising the crop for one-half of th�

crop at harvest, and also shall deliver the land
lord's share either in the grain or at the eleva
tor or put the corn in shock.
The matter of putting a part of this crop in

the silo seems to be extra. It would seem to me
that the expenses should be shared equally be
tween the two so far as the work 'of fil,ing the
silo is concerned.

• •

Who Would Inh�rit?
A MAN has 2 daughters, One of them dies

leaving children. The other daughter cares
for her parents in their old age. The man dies
leaving all of his property to his living daugh
ter making no mention of the other daughter's
children. Could these children break the will
and obtain their mother's share of the prop
erty?-A Reader.

If these children's mother is alive, she would
inherit one-half of her deceased husband's
property and, in addition, $750 with certain
personal property which the statute allows her
and her children. If the wife'was dead before
the husband and did not own any share of the
property so far as the record went, at her death
all of the property became absolutely her sur
viving husband's, and he had a right to will
it as he pleased. He did not have- to give these
children anything. But if the wife survived
him, the children would inherit from the
mother.

• •

Both May Mak� Will

AHUSBAND and wife with several ehildre ..
desire that each should have all the prop

erty at the death of the other. The husband
has made a will giving it all to his wife. Is it
necessary for the wife to make awill SO that the
husband inherits all the property should the
wife die first?-X. Y. Z.

The husband and wife may each make a will.
,willing all of his or her personal or real prop
erty to the other. All that would be necessary
then would be when either died that this will
be filed for probate. This is the easiest and
simplest way to take care of the matter.
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HAVE introduced in the Sen

ate, and have .hop�s of �et
ting action on It this sessron,
at some would regard as a bill
minor importance.

.

ut to me it is another step for
d in the development of co

rative marketing of farm
ducts, which I believe is one

the major approaches toward
..

er prices and higher incomes for the Amer
farmer.
always have been proud of the fact that I
co-author of the Capper-Volstead act, the
t recognition of farm co-operatives by the
eral government. This act Isthe basis of, all
co-operatives. -W4thout the. protection ·it .

s to farmer marketing.'.co.operatives, these
er would have beeU;able-·to stand up against:
many ·attacks' made - on the' farm co

rative movement.
rowth of farm co-operatives in the 'United
tes has been remarkable In the last decade.
Department of Agriculture Informs , me

t last year it is estimated that one-third of
farmers of the.United' States marketed, all .

art of their products, or made .some of their
chases, thru their own co-operative associ
ns.

y latest bill dealing with co-operatives
Id establish a Division of Co-operatives in
Department of Agriculture, for research
advisory services- to farm co-operatives,
to encourage and develop farm co-opera-
s.

ere are a half-dozen or so government
ncies which' have to do with farm co

rative associations. They do not exactly
k at cross purposes. But neithet"iire they
rdinated so their work, valuable as some of
as been; is either complete enough or sut
ently available, to render the kind of as
ance and information that is needed really
evelop the co-operative movement.
hru the co-operative marketing associa-

1-
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II
e

d
e

j
t
e

e

Y George Montgomery, GraIn;
lin L. Parsons, Dairy, FruitS,

Vegetables; R. J. 'Eggert, IJve
k; C. Peaftrs Wl.liloDo Poultry.
Probable ch;;;g;s in feed and car
ng costs have been considered in
ming c01lclusions.)
have a nu�r of good_grade/el's that are carrying consider
fleSh. When shotdd 1 sellT

M.

tions, hundreds of thousands of farmers are

getting better prices for their products. Their
co-operative buying associations are enabling
them to buy supplies at lower prices.

.

The essence of the successful co-operative
is sound business management, and organiza
tion' on sound-bustneas principles.'.! believe the.
establishment of this division·of· eo-opesatives
inthe Department of Agriculture·will contrib
ute ·toward· better knowledge' of what. are .

sound business ·principles. in' the organization,
of co-operatives, and also will increase the
chances for sound business management of co
operatives.
Such a division. also would serve as a clear-

. ing house for information among the co

operatives, resulting in -lncreaeed efficiency. I
have great faith· in the future of farm co

operatives, and in the part these co-operatives
can and will serve in bettering the position of
the farmer in our national economy.
It is a matter of regret to me that Secretary

of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, who I am

glad to say is supporting this measure I have
introduced in the' Senate, at the same time is
apparently trying to destroy the co-operative
principle in the Federal Land Bank System. The
local farm loan associations give the farmers
themselves an important share in 'the manage
ment and development of the Land Bank Sys
tem. There are measures pending in the Senate
and House which would supplant these local
associatlons with local committees named by
the Governor of the Farm Credit Administra
tion.

At present the members of the
loan associations name their own
officers, and have a real share in
conducting the business of the
Land Bank System in their own

communities. That feature should
be retained. I am hopeful that
Secretary Wallace will see the
light in this matter, and desist
from a program which I fear

will weaken, instead of strengthen, the Farm
Credit Administration and the local co

operative principle of the Federal Land Bank
System;

• •

Au Aid, to' Security-'

MAKING,farms self-sufficient from the fam
·ily-living angle, -Is ..down-to-earth .think-·

Ing, It is a.sane way of doing. It involves feed�·,
ing .the family.. first, a point I have stressed for
many years..A farming program revolving
around this main idea will find itself turning
out improved farming practices in all direc
tions.
To produce the best possible living for' the

family, any plan must immediately reach out
for more sources of supply, and this spells
wider diversification. Then, providingthe best
products for home consumption requires im
proved farming practices. This, in turn, leads
to better and more economical yields, and a

better balanced line-up of income-producing
crops and products. This' is a secure kind of
living. I believe it is the way out of debt for
many folks as well as the way to keep out of
debt for many, others.

pound, Is it likely that butterfat
prices will be that high in this war,
and do you think it advisabZe to in
crease the size of.the dairy heraf-
N.N.

It is almost impossible to say what
effect this war will have on prices of
dairy products. It depends on how

long. the war iasts, who wins, the

quantity of dairy products purchased
in this country, and other unpredict
able factors. However, we do know
that prices in general have risen
sharply in past periods of wars in
volving many nations. Perhaps it,
would be well to await some clarifica
tion of present conditions before-de
ciding to change the size of the dairy
herd.

were on feed April 1 indicated a larger
proportion during April, May and
June, and a smaller proportion dur
ing July. and August than last year.

What is the ol,tlook for hog prices'
-A.H.

A sharp drop iIi hog prices is ex

pected during .the next 3 or 4 weeks,
and it is probable that the belated
spring peak has been reached. The
current price advance of $1.65 a hun
dred is' the result of the speculative
influence of recent war developments
and the expected decrease in receipts
between the liquidation of the 1939
spring' pig crop and the crop last fall.
We must remember that l�t faU's
pig crop was the largest fall crop on

record=-etnce 1924-and that unra
vora,ble feeding ratios usually encour
age early marketings. Higher prices
areexpected by late July, August, and
early September, due, largely to a

proba:ble sharp seasonal decrease in .

supplies.

Butterfat prices during the WorZd
Wat were from 60 to 70 cents a

definite reaction to the recent
ee advance is expected by eanlys, and substantially lower prices
probable by late May and June.
cent federal report indicated that
r:UlIlber of cattle on feed in the
Belt ·states.was estimated to be

�rl cent larger·than the number on,

bast year. There was an increase

� out 5 per cent in the Eastern

t
Belt and the total on feed in
area Was the highest in recent'

c�ttast year; prtces of good grade
III A

e �ropped about $2 a hundred
III f

prll thru July, and reports
Ye

eeders indicating the .months
lCpected to market cattle which

!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllily/
� Trend'of the Markets �
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Bince the price of corn has started
ltpward, 1 wonder whether 1 should
buy enough feed to last until there is
new cornf-R. M.

Please remember that prices given
here are- Kansas City tops 'for best
quality offered:

Week
Ago

Steers, Fed , , .... $11.30
Hogs ,.... 6.45
'Lambs 10.50
Hens. 4 to 51bs.. . .14
Eggs. Firsts .... .15%
Butterfat, No. 1.. .23
Wheat .. No. 2Hard 1.111,2
Corn,No.2.Yellow .68%
Oats, No.2, White .43'4
Barley. No.2... . .57%
Alfalfa, No.1 ... 17.50
Prairie. No.1... 8.50

No. Unless the war and speculative
influences push grain prices sharply
higher, it is probable that feed grains
can be bought for less money in July'
and August. New crop oats and bar
ley will lower the price of those
grains. somewhat and the prospect of:·.
a large carryover ot corn should ..
lower corn prices by midsummer un-

.

. less crop oondltions.are very·unfavor-.
able. A policy of buying as needed
seems better than buying at present
levels. It is pretty risky to try to pre
dict the future right now.

Month
Ago

$10.25
5.00

10.50
.12%
.15'�
.25
1.05%
.61'�
.42
.55

18.00 .

8.50

Year
Ago

$11.00
6.80

11.25
. 14
.14%
.18
.78%
.50%
.35'4
.•43

15.00
8.50
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PASTURE 10.MONTHS A YEAR
Provides Cheaper Feed lor the Dairy Herd

Tests on bluestem pastures at Man
hattan, over a 10-year period; have
shown that increases of 30 to 50 per
cent in productivity can be expected
where the grazing is delayed until
about the middle or last of June each
year and, in addition, the stand and
vigor of the grass plants will be
maintained in better condition. When
grazing is delayed in this manner in
the bluestem. area, the pasture will
have to be stocked more heavily
during the time it is being grazed so

as to utilize the extra top growth be-
, fore it can become harsh and unpal
atable. It is also important not to de
fer the bluestem pastures too late or

it will be difficult to obtain efficient
utilization of the grasses. July 1 is

usually about the latest date that is
practical. In the short grass area of
Western Kansas the grasses remain
palatable and nutritious after rna-

.

turlty, so may be reserved for fall or
winter grazing, ·should it be desirable.
To permit native grasslandS to be

protected from grazing during the \ \ I \
.

\ 1 i

I \ Iearly part of the growing Season, it PASTUBE VIIOP ,(Mar.(A-pr. rllQ, "_, '�"'Aa.'ISept� ·Oe&./New• .,_

is necessary to provide other feed at, -.--------------;--i---;--...;--+----'+---i,.--+--;---j--
that time. The most practical manner Blaeetem........................ 1

_

in which to do this is by use of sup- 8hortIlraeII •••••••••••••.••••••..
plemental pasture which not only per-
mits spring protection of the perma- Tame pereun1aI ......_ •••••••.• ,

nent native pastures but enables the
livestock producer to extend the graz_ It1&,ear 8'tn!e& dover •.•. , .•..• ,. ..

tog season approximately 2 months ZDd"_' 8_t doftr ..•••..•.••.
both in the spring and in the fall.

G......� (11111_)
It can be shown conclusively that are, Wheat, BarIq , ...

land seeded to pasture and grazed Grata eerealB (sprlDg tIOWB) ••••••• ,

will yield greater net returns than
where the crops are harvested either .:&on..u 1e8Ped_ ,.

·88 cash crops or as feed crops. Not Sa CI'IIM , ..

only is pasture a more profitable crop
than most of the so-called cash crops,

.
�

GRASS utilized in the fonn of pas
turage is the most neQ.l'IY perfect
feed for livestock. Their bodies

are adjusted to grass as the major por
tion of their food and are most pro
ductive when receiving generous quan
tities of it. To the dairyman, this is
extremely important because produc
tivity of his herd must be maintained
during as great a part of the year as
possible. He must see that his cows
are milking well when butterfat prices
are the highest. Unfortunately, that
time usually occurs when grass is
least abundant.
It would perhaps be easier to pro

vide roughage and concentrates than
to provide pasture during these sea

sons, but the thoughtful dairyman
will not be content to graze his cattle
only when the native grasses are

available and to provide stored feed
the rest of the year. He will use sup
plemental pasture.
On most Kansas farms, native

grasslands provide the bulk of the
grazing. They provide the basis on
which to build a practical and profit
able pasture program. Most of these
native pastures have been reduced in
c;arrying capacity following the drouth
years of 1934 and 1936. Many have
never completely recovered, but are
still called upon to carry a full load
of livestock. The result is overgrazing
which further depletes the pasture
vegetation.
Use of supplemental pastures per

mits a lightenIng of this Ioad and
brings about restoration of the vigor
and productivity of the native grasses.
It is especially important that these
native pastures be protected during
the first few weeks of their growth
in the spring, for at that time' they
are most susceptible to injury by
overgrazing. After they have been
permitted to make considerable top
growth, close grazing will be much
less harmful. Furthermore, they will
be more productive .

"

.'

"

..

Delayed Grazing Best

.6

By KUNG L ANDERSON

but it is probably the most important for Us advan�ge over wheat from the
soil-conserving crop that can be standpoint. of yield of pasturage. It
grown. The dairyman's farm program is probable that-: this di1rerence' In
should be centered around grass. yi'eId more than compensates for any
Supplemental pasture crops may be 8light �vantage in paIatabWcy that

divided into 2 general groups, the wheat '�ht' have.
tame or cultivated perenntal pastures There' recently has been developed
and the annual or biennial crops'�'- in Italy a. variety of 'rye known as
for temporary pasture. The tame Balbo, named so in honor of the fa
grasses make up 'an important gro.!1P mous Italian aviator. This variety has
of pastures in Eastern Kansas where gained -favor in Tennessee and ita
climatic conditions are less severe. neighboring states, and has been trted
These grasses begin to grow at least in a limited way in .Kansas. Prelim1-
a month earlier in the spring and re- nary tests indicate. that it yields more
main green much later in the fall pasturage than common rye and is
than do the native grasses, but they more readily grazed than wheat, 110
seldom make any large amount of apparently it ra.nk8 high in palatabU
growth during the lIUJIllDer when the tty. It has.not·,been grown iD Kansas
native grasses 'are growing most long eno'llgh to, test its winter hardi
rapidly. They are usually I:eady to be ness, -but it has .eome thru the last
grazed by April I, but by late June 2 or S winters at Manhattan without
have entered a semi-dormant period apparent injury.
of slow growth. They are revived by

.

late summer and fall rains, however, SomeObject to Rye
and can � grazed late in the fall.
Thus, the tame pastures are excellent The dairyman's. most seriOU8 ob
supplements to a native pasture for jection to the use of rye for pasture is
they produce their maximum amount· the "grassy"c fiavor that it often im
of forage before the native grasses parts to.. mDk. There are great dif
are ready to be grazed in the spring ferences of opinion on this subject,
and after they have ceased. to make some dairymen ·finding. rye entirely
rapid growth in the fall. Few farms satisfactory, whereas others find that
in Eastern Kansas have enough tame it taints the ..mUk·no matter what sys
permanent pasture to carry the. live- tem of management is employed. The
stock thru the spring grazing period llavor can usually be avoid4td by re
and allow adequate protection of the moving the -animals at least S, and
native grasses. prefera�ly .', hours' before milking,

and to feed' the cattle before they are

turned out to .graZe may be of some
help. ,

.

Use of temporary pastu,res in Kan- '. Barley ra.nke·l'ow in palatability and
sas is widespread, e�ally among . cannot be depended upon to be eom
dairymen .: The small gnijris are prob- pletely COld-resistant. For these rea

a:bly the most widely used of the tem- . sons, and also the fact that it is ex

porary pasture crops. Most wheat tremely susceptible to attack by chinch
fields are grazed during the early bugs, barley is less often used for
part of the spring, but it is generally pasture than the other cereal grains.
considered necessary to remove the For spring seeded temporary pas
cattle by early April to allow the ture, oats undoubtedly. is the 'best of
wheat to mature grain. By the time the small graina, It is highly palat
the cattle' must be removed, the able and in most seasons will yield

. wheat is growing rapidly and only a more pasture than any of· the other
small area is required, so why not set grain crops seeded in the Spring. It is
aside an acre or two for each animal seeded at the: regular time, but where
to be used as pasture instead of .ploist1ll'C is flPrly abundant, the rate
grain? A better method is to plant a is 1% . tii;nes the normal seeding rate.
few acres to be used especielly for In Southeastern Kansas, Korean .tes
pasture. It can be seeded somewhat pedeza is often seeded with oats to
earlier and at a heavier. rate than provide' summer pasture. after' the
normal. It will provide pasture, both oats has been utilized.
in the fall and' in the spring in most One of the most important and
years. highest yielding temporary pasture
Of the winter cereals,. wheat is crops is Sweet clover in its second

most commonly used as temporary year of growth. Central and Eastern
'pasture because it is more palatable Kansas dairymen can include Sweet
than rye or barley. Furthermore, in clover in their pasture program to ex
a wheat producing area like Kans,as, cellent ad�antage. This crop is nor
there is always danger of contami- mally seeded in the spring and 'Will
nating wheat fields with volunteer provide some grazing late the first
rye. year. The following spring, gr�g
Rye is generally able to produce. should be started as soon as- the ani

more forage than wheat, is more re- mal can obtain a good mouthful, and
sistant to cold, continues to grow the pasture, .ahould be kept closely
iater in the fall and begins spring grazed in order to prevent ,formation.
growth earlier. This permits a longer of stems. This close grazing keeps it
grazing season and partly accounts in the leafy condition and delays ma-

Maay Use Temporary. paataJ.oea

Grazing S�OD8 for Important .Pasture Cr()PS -

Tunely BUuetins
.. Gardening &!ad sheep raiSing
.are the' subjects of U. S. D. A,
bulletins you. may obtain free:
No. lS6-Production of Parsley.
No. 154 - Production of· Pars-
nips. ':

,

No. 232-0kra: Its CUltUre and
Uses.

No. 576-Breeds·of Sheep.
No. 810-Equipment for Sheep
Ral8lng.

No. 84O-Sheep Raising for Be-
ginners. ':

No. 1246 - The Peach Dorer:
How to Prevent Its Ravages. .

No.lM'l-Rose Diseases.
We will be glad to send you

copies of these bulletins, if yoU
will write to Bulletin' Service
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

'

\

turtty, thereby lengthening the
ing aeaaon. Sl,ilce the plant is a bi
Dial, it will die aa MOOn as It
seeded.. The energy .and plant f
stored in the roots may as well
converted into leafy �urage as
coarse fiowering steins, and cI
grazing will prevent these stems f
forming. If the livestock cannot k
the clover gi-azed closely enough,
may be necessary to cUp ,tt a time
two to maintain a: 'leafy type ,

growth. '

. For stimmer grazing there is
temporary crop more generally sa;

factory in Kansas than Sudan gr
It is adapted, to all parts of the
For best resUlts, Sudan grass aho
be seeded late; preferably the lat'
part of May. or abOut June 1, and
be ready for grazing by early July.
ordinarily does not pay to seed ear

for, in most seasons, seed plan
early will germinate and grow
slowly. at first that the later see

.

will be,ready for grazing at about
same time.

Sudan SWICleptible to Bugs

An objection sometimes" raised'
the use of Sudan grass for pastu
that occlisional instances of livest

poisoning have' been reported. SU

grass is the least likely of the

ghuins to be poisonous and in xan
there'is no deflnlte eVidence of II

stock losses due to grazing Su

grass grown from certified seed
other seed known to' 1Ml. free of c

or cane-Sudan' ·hybri�.. The dan

should be recognized, however,

every precaution should be taken

prevent the appearance of volunt
cane in the Sudan grass p�ture.
In years of severe chinch bug

festation, Sudan grass often suff

greatly and whole fields of it may
killed. It is no more susceptible
many of the other sorghums, ho

ever, and may be protected f .

these insects in the same manner
com or' other farm crops. Use of

so-called tar Iiile will.be effective
eept in those exceptional seas

when the bugs migrate f,rom the gr
fields as adults instead of as nym
and fiy to new feeding grounds,
Another . tempor&.ry summer

ture crop that has made- a pl9.ce
itself in Kansas is Korean lesped .

Its use is limited .to the Soutbeas
portion of the state because O�t
climatic adaptations, but· there

I

an extremely useful crop. It is a
d

mer growing. annual 'legume, an

chief advantages are ability to; &
lish itself on poor, eroded an

soOs, and to re-establish itself
year to year by volunteering.. '"Q

: It is' also used for the stabJl ....... ,

of poor, eroded soils, ·and is occaSl

any seeded in depleted nativ�e f> tures. The latter practice must
lowed by carefully regulate� g�
practices or it will lead' to Inc

depletion of the native gr�sse:o
there is always the temptation
crease the gniz1ng load on the P�d.
when the lespedeza appears a

)'

oyerg;raze BEl a result.
'

..
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.FRUIT PRICES
I

"Will Swi,!g.UP'.�ays A.. B. Zimmerman
I Br JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Zimmerm'an ,in their 55-acre 'fairyland of a'pple ·bl�sSoms.

,WIDELY known orchardist of, the Geol'ge W. Kinkead'was a delegate
famous Doniphan county· apple to the"annual meeting of the National
rict, A. B. Zimmerman,'is not ready Apple'lDstitttte atRochester, N. Y., on
abandon hope of the frwt industry April iT and 19, at which representa

becoming profitable, for this is tive' growers from 30 'states partict
the first time he has seen' low· pated In discussions relating 'to the

ces prevail There' is a correspond- marketing of apples. Kirk 1.. Keller, of
'period of high' prices, for every Creve'Coeur; Mo., is president of the
of low prices, he says. We hap- Iilstitute.

_.

to be at the low point in the·pen- May is a good time to get rid of
's swing. just at ·present. peach tree borers if either the ethylene
t Mr. ·Zimmerman well remem- dichloride emulsion treatment or the
back in· 1� when a {commercial paradichloro-benzene treatment was
of Ben Davis apples brought the not appUed last fall. The worms may
ers here just 45 cents a barrel. !DOW be

.

cut out of the tree 'bark'with a
e that. all-time ,low,' apple, pl'iees . Rhife or, by;' probtng with .a 'flexible

ve experienced many ups and doWDs, wire; but the wounds made-In so doing
be is confident that gOod"times for ShoUld', be treated with a dependable
apple grower will return. People 'disiilfectant.. The peach tree borer is
t· eat, he says;. .'

. notorious for the damage it does, be
"There is no let-up in the demand coining active. as soon 'as the weather
.fruit," said Mr. Zimmerman, ..ufor warms' up in the spring. It is a full
umers realize, ,as they never. have .

grown worm by the middle qf May. At
re, the importance of fresh fruit this'stage the borers can be found uri

a source f)f 'healt.h-promoting· '\lita.- der.,the -bark'close to the groUnd. They" ,.

_. '"
. are abotit '. an inch long,'whitish in

. Zimmerman'personallyoperates . color;:and"ha'iie a-dark brown head.
G5-acre orchard west of Troy on At a'recei}t meeting of· the Missouri

Highway No.7. His ·trees are River Apple Growers, orchardists
17 and 18 years old and, altho, they show� much inteIfest in an electrt-
e been bearing 6· years, they are cally-operated device formaking high
highly capable! of yielding prof- quaUty apple juice, one glass at a
Ie crops fo�·many years to come. tiine. A company is now being organ
en the orchard was .planted Mr. ized to finance the manuracture.of this
erman was careful to select those Uttle machine. It is estimated that

. eties whicb:.11e knew would be in with 'one of these juice' extractors in
and, and he has not -regretted hav- 'actual use at every soda fountain and
set Winesap, .. Delicious, and Jona-
Mr. Zimmerman· is a member of

Troy Apple Growers Association
diSPoses of.most of his apples thrut marketing agency.

.

.

� couple of Yfilars· ago, in company
. George W. Kinkead, secretary of. Kansas State Horticultural S<>
,H. M. Underwood,_8.nd thewriter,
Zimmerman motored to Lansing,

. , to interview Michigan growersregard to the use of stock dip fn
spray solutions to act as a
der and' sticker As a 'result of
trip, stock dip is �ow being widely

la.by apple men here with good, re-
Mr

.

th
. Zimmerman· is not in agreementthe POpular belief that selling our

tgrade apples depresses -the- price
� could be o'Qtained for· our'better
:.S. He ,points out that last fall,
un

so many· apples were on the

tru
d, he sold . several truck loads to
cker from Arkansas -who hauled

e:; to that state and sold them to

Id°a cotton farm,ers at· prices they
·t ha�ord to pay. These people could

o
e bought more expensive .ap-

S
n the other· hand there aree wh '

n
0 always buy the best, price

rro: �ittIe difference. It is Mr. zlin
g t

n s OPinion that it is a good
ery pOo�ve a grade of apples to titC etbook. ..,

in 6ve�; jilfu� -'.d�peniiarY ,thruout the
United States, from a1fifth to a fourth
of the commercial apple crop would
be eensumed. •

Wathena, important fruit center
that it is, sees the establishment of
its four.th major fruit buying-concern
this spring. Taylor M. Bauer, former
manager of the Wathena Apple Grow"

.

ers Association, has started the con..

struction of a fine packing plant.
.

No pound of'butter was marketed, DO

pound placed upon the home table,
that did not bear the design, fre
quently fruit or fiower, that was the
family butter crest. Smart butter
makers again are using an individual
stamp and this guarantee of manu
facture helps obtain a premium from
the dealer when butter is not sold
direct ·to a consumer. Then, while few
farm buttermakers use printed wrap
pers, it is best to 'have each pound
package tastefully wrapped, and some
housewives slip a personal card or
one bearing the farm name in the
package. But the really important
thing is to produce good butter,

I

Make Butter Attractive
Many farm women have found that

it is possible to create and hold a

market for homemade butter. And to
,

command. a premium for 'a quality
product; This is an age of colorful and F

.

'W Id" IF· Cattractive package wrapping. Farm eatures or s arr ow

buttermakers find it difficult to com- A recent exhibitor at the New York
pete with this phase of the sales World's Fair will be one of the fea..

, game but it is possible to stamp the
'

ture attractions at the Northeast Kan
individuality of the. producer on every sas Parish Show at .Holton on Satur..

pound of' butter sold and to profit day, May 11, says :M. C, Axelton, Jack
thereby. in every Kansas 'community son county agent. More Jersey exhibi
there is a "famous buttermaker," tors and a larger number of choice
usually bne of a long line of that pro- cattle'will be displayed at the parish
fession, ';and' in the country store a show that is coming to Holton for the
standtng order to "Bave..�e a pound third year, according to plans outlined
of 'Mrs: . Blank's butter." But usuaily

,

by Roy Gilliland, Jr., secretary of the
the storekeeper, not the producer, Jersey men. 'The Holton Chamber of
profits by' the premium paid. If ,Mrs. Commerce is planning many new fea ..

. Blank is an intelligent woman it will tures this year, including a parade, the
not be long "before she is making selection of the Bovine Beauty Queen
those silles direct and paying cash for and many other attractions. The HaU�
what'she buys.

.

mark Farms, of Kansas City, I-{an., had.

What has become of' the old print a Jersey cow at the New·York World's
that grandmother used? That wooden

.

Fair during 1939, and they will exhibit
stamp was grandmother'afrademark. thts cow along with other fine cows.

Market for Special,Products

It'� inilking time far Jake Zarnowski, I'lewtan dairyman, who reports a r-.erd average of
4S'3 pounds of butterfat on 17 caws for the year just finished.

A NYONE who thinks there is no

.t\. chance of profit in milking cows

could get his eyes opened at the dairy
farm of Jake Z8rnowski, in Harvey
county, On this place, right at the edge

,

Sets New State Record

De�n Inka Eileen, a purebred Holstein cow in the Kansas State College h�rd, recentlY
. set a new recard far cows in her class when she prOduced 11,533 pounds of milk con

taining 415.6 pounds of buttenot in a 10-month test. The caw is a seniar 3-year-old
,� and was' milked 3 times dail" during' the test.

of 'Newton, Mr. Zarnow.9ki milks from
45 to 50 cows, supplying Grade A milk
and fresh cream to more than 200 reg
ular customers.
In the year just finished, an average

of 47 cows in milk, produced an aver

age butterfat record of 457 pounds.
The return above feed cost on this en

tire herd averaged nearly $150 a cow.

This' income' from the cows was
boosted by specialized dairying and
marketing practices. Grade A milk
produced in Mr. Zarnowski's immacu
late barn brings a premium price, and
is dIstributed on a regular milk route .

In addition to this, Mr. Zarnowski
sells freshmilk and sweet cream at the
place,· to farmers who- come there for
it. His farm price is 25 cents a gallon
for milk and 40 cents a quart for fresh
cream, and many customers come

regularly for these products which
they know will be of highest quality,
Regular trade for milk and fresh

cream takes most of what is produced
on Mr. Zarnowski's place, and thru
these sources his average butterfat
price la:st year was about 55 cents a

pound. This proves there is a profitable
market for specialized dairy products,
for the fellow who is willing to take
the' pains of producing such products.
Last year, Mr. Zarnowski's top cow,

Pontiac Beauty, produced 22,228
pounds of milk and 868 pounds of but
terfat on twice-a-day milking. Mr.
Zamowski declares, "Dairying is hard
work but it will make a good living
for t::"e man who is willing to do it in a

businesslike way."

.1 !
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LIVESTOCK
and

NATIONAL

PRO,SPERITY
It would not be entirely correct to
say that the nation's prosperity de
pends on the successful conduct of
the packing . industry, but •..
If the farmer couldn't sell his live
stock he wouldn't raise any. And; if
he didn't raise llvestock, grass and

,

grain and forage crops would have
Uttle value. And, if nature's largest
crops weren't profitable, 40% of the
nation's population would have no

buying power. And, if the farmers
,

couldn't buy a fair share ,of the
goods produced in city factories,
mlllions of city people would be
without jobs. And, if people didn't
have jobs, they couldn't buy meat.
And, if they didn't buy meat, pack
ers couldn't provide a daily cash
market for livestock. And, if pack
ers couldn't buy Uvestock ••. there
we start going right around the
circle again.
There is neither a beginning nor an
end to the economic circle. Every
segment is equally important; any
one is a base without Which the
whole circle would collapse.
Slxty thousand Armour and Com
pany workers and a hundred thou
sand investors of savings provide
facilities and service essential to the
handling of livestock and meat and
consequently important to the wel
fare and prosperity of the nation,

, .

We are an integral part of the
American system which has given
this country benefits and advan
tages not equalled anywhere else
in the world.

"PLANNlNG,

.

"SPINAC'H FOR BOSSIE"

Zinn Brothers, Shawnee county dairymen, have found it possible to get 3 months' pasture from 20 acres with 65 head o.f cattle. Theyhave accomplished this with oats and Sweet clover. In their case, it was necessary to use lime and phosphate to get Sweet clover,

GOOD pasture is nature's most'
nearly perfect food for the dairy
cow. In Kansas, however, na

ture's pasture has been complicated by
man's cultivation program and does
not necessarily (urnish the best pas
ture.
Second part of the foregoing state

ment is true perhaps largely because
the best land has been used for culti
vated crops, and because the dairy
cow requires an abundance of green
succulent feed produced not too far
from the barn. More and more Kan
sas dairy farmers are' using made
pastures for the milking cows, and in
that way will get better' results than
could be 'secured with native pasture.
In some cases, native pasture is used
to supplement the made pastures and
is used for young stock, dry cows, and
during times when the well-planned'
crop pastures have failed.
One of the best illustrations of

made pastures is that of E, L. Sey
mour, of Bird City, Cheyenne county,
who for 20 years has used made pas
tures, and for many years has used
38 acres of his best crop land to sup
port his 20 to 25 head of Jerseys.
During that time, he found himself
without green pasture forage for the
first, time last !eptember. Mr. Sey
mour's program is well planned. One
rs-ecre tract is used for Sudan with
one-half of it being summer fallowed

'l:��::'''ii.�;;.jliiiii.rn����� each year. Another 15-acre tract is
II!

CUTS AND THIIOWS
used for rye pasture with one-half of

MORE FODDER WITH LESS WORK it also summer fallowed each year.
Sets a new standard of light-running, c1ean-cutting The other 8 acres are planted with

, speed with economy. This new, finer Gebl saves work, spring cereal 'crops and used for pastime, money, storage space. Special hay feeder cuts hayinto mow with har-fork speed and stores it in half the ture which fills in the time between
space. Cattle eat It nil-no waste. Self-feeding rye and Sudan. Mr. Seymour states-low table. Blowereannot clog. AIIMeelcon-
struetion; enclosed gears; unbreakable that this 38-acre tract is equivalentfly-wheel and other advantages. t 200 f n t· astu and isFmlallk8es8I1mo'ocl,!�'!.hesaYintomow, �"""'�'��""lIw:!I_ij:J"

0 acres 0 a rve p re
_

,.
much more satisfactory.sUale.Io'ree Mr. Seymour's. experience 'showscatalog. v-

Write U9 better than any other way how a

��a:;;;••• Mlr. c.. systematic summer fallow program434 W.'er 51. can furnish to cows in the westernW.... Bend, WiKonaia
half of Kansas the desirable pasture
so .essentlal to economic milk produc
tion.
Pasture programs will vary from

farm to farm and from area to area
in Kansas. Midsummer pasture, par
ticularly from July on, can best be
furnished in most 'Kansas areas with
Sudan grass planted on the summer
fallow in Western Kansas, and, on'
good land that has not been robbed
of its moisture in Eastern Kansas. In
much of the state, particularly in the
Western half, best results for Budan
pasture can be secured by listing or

PRESIDENT

ARMOUR

and COMPANY

Write for catalog and prices on our new Steel
Tractor Sweeprakes made for nearly all makes
of Tractors,-iust the thing for sweeping l[rain.hocks or ally_kind ofha,,; alsoWood,aaa 5ted
Stackers alld Horse·drawn Sweepraker.
WESTEIN LAID ROLLEI CO, 801 84 Hul,n,.. lIebraska

s,
"

By J. W. LINN, K. S. C. Dairy Speciali.,
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third, from wheat; and fourth fro
rye with the possible exception tha
Balbo rye, at least in Eastern Ka
sas, may be better than wheat. T

,

earlier these crops are planted in s

that contains sufficient moisture, t
,greater yield can be 'secured,

, course, it must be remembered th
Ir"- oats will not -Uve thru the winter a
tliat barley may not.
So, to have a spring pasture cro

from cereal grains, one'should
either rye or wheat, altho oats a

barley planted in' the sprtng will fu
nish some sp'rID.g pasture. Cere

grain pasture cari be continued furth
into the summer if a fall-seeded gral
such as wheat or rye, is planted

'

the spring after the last freeze, :
which case it, will stool out and WI

not head, making it Iast from 2 to

weeks longer than that $eeded no

mally, T!ierefore, when cereal grai,
are used on properly 'prepared see,
beds and planted with pasture

at least planting the Sudan in fur- mind, they can become one of the
rows wide apart and on the contour. most Important pasture crops f

"

This practice increases the amount of dairy cows.
"

'Imoisture that can be used by the Perennial tame grass pastures are

plant and decreases the bad results taking an important place in cent,r
of tramping. and Eastern Kansas.' A recent VIS
Much of Eastern Kansas will find to Ben Waasenberg, Marysville, Ma

1940 a bad Sudan year because Qf shall county, found that on April 8, 1
chinch bugs and, altho it is difficult

,-

milk COWB had been pasturing on
to offer a SUbstitute in some sections, acres of Brome grass for more
Korean lespedeza can be used. 10 days and there wall still an ab
Sweet clover is another excellent dance of green-growing material

dairy cattle pasture wherever it can the' -field. Mr. Wassenberg has b�be grown. During the first year, it using Brome grass as 'R part of,
offers pasture preferably fromAugust' farming program on his Blue MV
on. The second year, splendid pasture bottom farm for more than 20 yea,
may'be obtained from eariy spring and, could not be persuaded to fa

,

until July. That Sweet clover can be without it. Earl Porter, overlan
used to a greater advantage than it Park, and Cat:l Parker, Stanley, Joh ,

now is by many dairymen is exempli- son county, are great belieVer�fied by Henry Duwe, Freeport, Harper Brome grass as a pasture, crop, ucounty. He has secured a stand for 12 grass also is being used successf�rsuccessive years. Sweet. clover has in Sedgwick and other Soutl:t Cendbeen an important factor in Mr. counties. Brome graasIa often use
seBDuwe's constant production, of more a mixture of, ,other perennia! gl'�dl!than 400 pounds of butterfat with his adapted to soil and climatIC co
saB'Brown Swiss herd. tions in the various Eastern I{�n toCereal grains are used by most comities. A growing practice �vitll'JKansas farmers for dairy cow pas- seed a small amount of alfalfa ni81ture, much of it as a secondary man- Brome grass and other peren .

ner with the growing of a grain crop. grasses, thettMany dairymen could improve their When Kansas farmers ,:,se deJl,_:'situation by using small acreages of best' land close to the barn 10 a
i�cereal grains more as a definite pas- nite pasture program and gl'a��iture program and. plant them as a with good dairy cows, they are te

10pasture, crop. nature. supJ>IY ,

to ,the cow her ; sbeWhen conslderlng cereal grain crops nearly perfect food in,a way tha
rn i

from a standpoint of fall pasture, one can'
' return' 'mo're profitably fro

n od
can secure the greatest yield from than any crop that could be groW
oats; second, from winter barley; the same area.

J. W. Linn
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.4. Sa/eway Farm Reporter Intm,;ew

I wish yo�· K�nsas farmers
could have been along when I visited.. - - . ,'- ." . .

.
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HE lAND �F THE'8 JVla
,'.

r- .;'. :. .•

56 yeari in the-cattle 'business, A. J. Swenson is known to cattlemen from one
end of the country to the' other. He is genera:l.manager of the' huge SwensonLand and Cattle Company, with headquaneis at Stamford; Texas. The, br�n�.of his company-SMS, with both S's reversed-stands for S. M.'Swenson, one '

of the most honorednames in the history of Texas cattle raising. Through generations of hard-riding cattlemen, since the �ays when Texas longhorn steers
were Am�rica's best-known commercial cattle, this name has been famous. A. J.Swenson is today as, active as any younger man. He has been a director of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association for over 15 years

'

'Y
r,

'and Rudolf: Swenson, ,soB&<of..A . .]., hav� .spene their:llves in'rexas cattle business. Bill Swenson is assistant general man·
.
to his fat�ei'; he serves yearly as president of the colorful
CowboyReunion. Rudy Swenson, acknowledged one of thery's outstanding judges of pure bred bulls, centers his activo

on keeping the great Swenson herd in top condition. About000 breeding cows and 850 herd bulls roam the 350,000
s�n acres.AnyTexas cattlemanw1U tell you that the Swenson

.

IS one of the best operated 'ranch�' in. thewhole Southwest

.�i�uemail order system is the backbone of the Swenson salesration, Over 4500 head of Hereford calves and yearlings areped annually on'cash sale to feed-lot'puyers all over the comand as far away as NewYork andWest ,Virginia. SMS cattleSuch a fine reputation buyers order them sight-unseen, sel, cOllle,to the ranches. "We give every buyer the fullstrengthrodUctlon,"A. J. Swenson told me, "never ship selected loads.carlOt prizes our cattle have taken through die years proveIlleasure up. Most of our mail order buyers' purchase one or,cars and re-order regularly. We never have a carryover fromn to se,as�!l and rarely do we have a 'Complaint"
.

, '

.f

·Th.·SMSJ)rand�goes'onto the-hides-of about,
11.0,000 steer calves and heifers annually. For
the last five years the ,Swensons have had a
95% average calf crop. A. J. Swenson ex

plained to me some of .the sound, modem
methods that make possible this kind of a
record: "First, we don't sell any heifers until
we've selected the top-end for replacement in

.

our own herd. Second, we cull deep, weeding -

out barren cows as fast aswe find them,Third,
we provide 20 acres of good pasture to each
breeding cow; never allow our animals to get
too thin. Fourth, we set a limit of 16 cows to
the bull. Fifth, to improve our line we keep
on the lookout foroutstandingpure-bredHere
ford bulls. We gladly pay a price for them."

. "We cattlemen give Safeway
credit for doing a fine selling job

; o� quality meat," A. J. Swenson
.

toldme. "Newspaper advertising,
billboards.store displays and sales
manship increase beef consump
tion. That's something producers
need and appreeiare"

MARKEtiNGSWENSONS ON
SWENSON SAYS:Blll with us, it's the"With Safeway. as

tan" And thethat'shnpor.� .

customer b Safeway's dl°
customer ben.efi�b!tion. It saves
rect road dlstrt

rs without pe
money for consum:r or sacrificing
naUzing the productha; the Safeway
ual· I know . t... andq tty.

d 'ng a grand J0L'
people are 01

tb m,.
..

I'm certainly for e

tHE
SON SAYS:

A. J. SWEN
we have to give

To hold our· customers cattle that are.
.

th Y want- . hthem .what e. uality and weig t,

'ght in unifortDlty. q ..�_Uy trying tort,
are conttnUliU •

'that'Swhat �� b
• tosoundmarkettng..doand Ifeehtts • as�cfeway and the other"And as I seelt, a

this same principle.-t...A:n storeswork on .

tho g theyWl!ont-. &;WI-". ,

f lks some Ul "They give. 0 ds t a money-saving.
ood qual1ty foo a
I

I. 'c'

·9:;



,Looking In on,the .'

DAIRY OUTLOOK
By FRANKLIN L. PARSONS

Ka,..a. Slate Collewe

,,'
i

MILK is the No.1 cash crop of the gardless 'of how much or how little
American farmer. In the average the farmer produces. They are not

year and for the country as a whole, thrown out, burned, or left to rot
,milk brings the farmer almost twice like some bumper fruit and vegetable
as much income as the income from crops. No matter how large the sup
all the cotton, 5 times as much as ply of milk, whether 'in, the flush or

from all the tobacco, half again as dry season, there is a market for
much as that from all tbe fruits and every pound the farmer produces.
vegetables, about 500 million dollars" On a nation-wide basis, only about
a year more than the income, from 30 per cent of' the milk produced 'is
bogs, and nearly 300 million dollars consumed as fluid milk. A quart of
a year more than the income from milk sold as fluid milk grosses the

. beef. farmer about 3 tilnes more cash than
Each year nearly 1% billion dollars, a quart of milk sold alfbutterfat, but

in cash is put into farmers' pockets production costa are higher for hid
from tbe sale of dairy products. In milk. About 42 _per cent of all milk _

1938, 20 per cent of the total cash goes into 'the manufacture of butter,
farm income was from dairy prod-. 6 per cent for cheese, '12'per cent for
ucts.

,

" l1uid milk used on· the, taims for feed-
Kansas usually is not considered a ing stock, etc., and the remainder for

dairy state; yet in 1938 about 61� evaporated milk, ice cream, and other
million pounds of creamery butter products. Butter aocounta for the
was produced, amounting to between major share of all the milk that is
5 and 6 per cent of the total cash not sold in fluid form, and butter
farm income for Kansas farmers. The prices have a major inftuence on

total cash income from dairying in prices received for other dairy prod
Kansas approximates 30 million dol- ucts,
lara annually and is from 9 to 11 per Dairy farmers in Kansas and in
cent of the total cash farm income. other states are interested in know-
In the old days there was no real ing bow to increue the dairy hicome.

dairy industry. Milk was just milk. One way ,is to produee a better qual
Nobody paid mucb attention to sam- ity prod}lct. Another way is to in
tation and the farmer never knew crease the consumption of, all dairy
whether he would be able to sell his products, People would benefit phys
milk. ically if they ate more butter and
Today, dairy farming has advanced cbeese and drank more milk. If more

and requires as careful management milk were used in the fluid form, less
as does any other business. Farmers ot the present supply would be manu
and dairy-marketing organizations factured. This would indirectly' bene
have built up in the United States l1t the butterfat producer.;, ,

the best milk supply in the world. 'A few years ago � Bureau, ot.
Dairy products are commodities for Home E(�onomics of the United States

which there is always a. market re- Department of Agriculture reported

"

_,.

.,

.
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Ten,day average price of butterfat at .Kansas local stations. While still below thE
1935-39 average, butterfat pricei are obout 5 cents 0 pound above last year's.

20 M

19

lUO '21 22 '23 '24 '25 '28 '27 �28 '21 'SO '31 '3,2 '33 '34 '35·'38 37' '38 '19 '�o

Cows, heifers, and calves being kept for milk. CO", United States, January 1, 1920 to
January 1, 1940. The ,elatively large number of heifers and calves an hand indicates
fltrther illCrecISfS in the number of caws in 1940 and,I941. Howe"". mHk cow numbers

could � increase another 2 million and Itill not be larller than in 1933.

an Increase of 20 pel" cent in milk same way as
_
do the 86ft drinks

consumption would be necessary if all tobacco manufacturers,' prices
families were to. have dietll ranked stbly �OUld increaae by leaps
as fully adequate. Low CODBUDlption -b01m&J.' ,

of dairY products is sometimes men- Dairymen realize their prices
tioned &8 evidence that under-con- low. relative to prices of feed
sumption- 1s the cause" of low dairy and most other farm products.
prices. If dairyJnen could work

. out, pound ,of butterfat Is now equivaJ
some scheme on a gIgantic scale ,to to'about 21 or 28 pounds of f
advertise their, products in much �e grain. while it usually will buy

v

UKE GOOD SEED CORN,; STANDARD TRACTO
FUEL-�GIVES 'YOU 'THE MO'ST, FOR'� YOrUR- ,MONE

, ;

low·Cost Power. For economy -and a1I-roun�' ��o�
anee, prudent power fanners choose standard�r FUel....
partiCularly for the toughest work. You,.:too," �'save

.,

money if. you buy from Standard. ','
..,

i +
Com Kia" Here we see Cbes� 'Froyer ;Of LaF':ontaine,_
Ind., the International Com King. Mr. Ttoyer jg shoWn
with some' of Ule com which won him' first 'place at the,
40th In,ternational Hay and Grain Show., As a power '

farmer. Mr. Ttoyer 'has long been a booster for'Standard"
Qil products•

., YES, srs, ther�'s no question in iheminds of thou
sands of power f�ers that Standard Tractor Fuel,
Iikeehoiee seed corn, gives best results in the long run.

These men have learned through years of actual
field experience that this choice fu�l not only per
forms more work for less money when used in any
two-fuel tractor, but does not knock, ping under pun,
or form 'excessive carbon.

Ask your Standard Oil man to show you testimo
nials from many of these men, telling in their own
words just why they have found, Standard 'fractol'
Fuel the most �onomical in every way.

. .

J.
Hear bll'8tt Mitchell, famous fann
news commentator;on -standard eil's
Fanners' Fair of the Air, in noon

time broadcastEt..MondaY t.hru, Satur
day, <_?n 1� Midwest raw,� stations; ,

10 l·'
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The Biggesl Bil
6.1001 Co_biDe

McC:o ..ftllck· De...lng 'No. 61
Ii...v•••e .. · Th..e.he ..

How would you like to cut'and thresh your crop
all by yourself-or, if you bag y�)Ur grain, have
only one man to help you? It's simple with the
low-priced 6-foot McCQrmick-Deering No. 61
Harvester-Thresher. This g�eat little machine
makes combining really practical on smaller

, farms. It puts' control of the harvest right under
your thumb, eliminating the' threshing crew and
keeping the harvest in the family.,
This 6�foot No. 61 is a fast-working machine

that cuts costs to th� bone. It cleans up the harvest
at the rate of 15 to 25 acres a day. No matter
whether �e crop is light or heavy, short or tall,

�,
,

IS
",

pounds or more. A pound of but,terfat kept for milk cows was the highest
is now equivalent to about '4 pounds' on record on January 1, 1940. These
of beef cattle; ordinarily the relation- heifers will be milk cows 1 to 3
ship is about" 6 to 1. Other data could years from now. However, milk cow

be furnished to prove the low relative numbers could Increase another 2 mil
price ,position of dairy products at lion and still not be larger than in
the present time. But, possibly the 1933. Also, an increase in demand,
outlook Is not so dark as it might ap- which is probable, would more than
peal' at first. offset increased supplies. From the
Butterfat prices in Kansas this long-time viewpoint the supply and

year, wliile somewhat below a recent demand sides of the dairy market
5-year average, are approximately 5 ,outlook warrant optimism.
cents higher than they were last year. The shorter-time outlook is also

fairly favorable In that butterfat
prices probably will remain 3 to 5
cents higher than last year's levels.

Two things have an important in- A hlghen level of prices is probable,
tluence on the prices of dairy prod- principally because of an expected
ucts-the amount of products of- higher level of consumer' income and
fered for 'sale and the general level because cold-storage holdings of but
of business activity or consumer in- ter are only about 20 per cent of last
comes. The, greater bulk of dairy year's supplies. There may be some

products Is consumed ,off the farm by further seasonal price declines until
wage earners and 10w-slLlarled people early June, but these should be fol
who make up most of the population. lowed . by seasonal price upturns
When more people are working and during the last half of the year at
at better wages and salaries, more somewhat higher levelS than in 19'39.
money is sPent for dairy products.' In view of world conditions and the
Now if the reader will agree i that possibility 'of inflation, it appears that
better' thnes are ahead-that more more of the low-income farmers
people will be employed, and more should .have at least a few good milk
dairy products will be consumed- cows. The milk cow is good insurance
then the price outlook for dairying is against high cost of living, as dairy
bright. 'products may furnish a large part of,

In judging the future as it relates the diet.
to the dairy enterprise, some account
should be taken of the probable ef
fects of the European war oil the
price structure in this country. There
is little on which to base an estimate
of the e1fect which war will have on

prices except a study of other war

periods. In the World War the United
States exported huge quantities of
dairy produets-s-dn 1918 more than 2
billion pounda on a, milk-equivalent
basis. Dairy prices were relatively
steady during the first 2 'years of the
World War but increased tremen
dously from 1916, to 1920. Butterfat
prices of 50 to 70 cents a pound.were
not uncommon during �i!l ,period�; Of
course, prices of other farm products
were also 'high, but dairying was on.
a relatively ,favorable basis during the
late war years and held this position
thruout the twe,nties.

Two Thin'p Inftuence Prices

, Exports Doubtful

With our -present neutrality law
which prevents the extension of credit
for purchases in this country, it, ap
pears doubtful if this country will ex
port farm products to the extent
which it did in 1914-18. Nevertheless,
it is a matter of history that during
world conflagrations there is a decided
tendency for prices to zoom. Also,
�here are inflationary forces at- work
In this country Which need only a
war spark to set prices on a rapid up
ward spiral. All this would indicate
that the dairyman' should not be dis
COuraged but should constantly study
economic conditions, to be in a posi
tion to judge whether his business
should be expanded or contracted.
,

As indicated above, the supply also
IS a major in1luence on dairy prices.The larger the supply, the lower the
price, with demand remaining about
steady. ' .

.

Numbers of milk cows and heifer
replacements to the dairy herd indi
cate that more cows will be milked
dUring the next several years. This
means larger supplies and surpluses
�nless demand is increased. The num
oet-of'heiters and heifer calves being

Rural Library Service
TWo new U. S, D. A. bulletins

Will be of interest, to readers.
They are: No. 1846--Rural Li
brary Service, and No. 1826-
Care of Ornamental Trees and
Shrub". F:'or a free copy of each
one, please address your post
card to Bulletin Service; Kanlilas
Fa'rmer, Topeka: Please print
YOUr name and address' and or-·
del' b:v number.

'

, --

�'ffl8�8,� 'l"f� l�I"'€!-1!, 4� 1940

Alfalfa Stands Bring Cheer

Iii Rice county, farmers are elated oyer some of the finest stands of alfalfa obtained there
in years. This picture shows Fred Fair, examining a perfect stand of fall·seeded alfalfa
on a 4O·acre field near Alden. Rice county farmers are also cheered by prospects for a

rather good wheat crop this year.

down or tangled, you can count on the No. 61
for honest- to-goodness grain-saving performance.
And it will handle aU threshable crops from
grains and large beans to tiny grass seeds.
Ask the International Harvester dealer about it.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
(lXCOBPOBATEDI

110 Nodh Mlahisan A••nu. Chicago, lIIinola

11
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�ows CLIMB
BUTTERFAT TRAIL

states ranked the dairy-bred cow along with
canners, and boasted that he would never sacri
fice his freedom by being tied to a cow's tail
every day in the year. But now his Jerseys,
Guernseys, and Holsteins don't even look like
canners; they are jewelry.
While all of the beef breeds iJi America orig

inated in Great Britain, the dairy breeds have
come mostly from the continent of Europe and
the Channel Islands, with the notable excep
tion of the Ayrshires, and their importation te
this country in large numbers resulted in a
battle of the breeds to determine which is the
better dairy breed. Channel Islanders claimed
a greater percentage of butterfat, while the
Holstein was credited with larger volume of
production.

,

While this contest was spirited, there was

present an element of humor. In a

public discussion as to which might
be the better breed, an early breeder
of Holsteins remarked, "If you wilJ
drop a silver dollar into the bottom.
of a 10-gallon can of Holstein milk,
and then can read 'In-God We Trust'
on the dollar, you have good Holsteln
milk."
While this was described as a

"goal" at ,the time, it is freely ad
mitted that the percentage of butter
fat in the early type of Holstein milk
was-less than for some other breeds,
but that is changed, as may be seen
in the records of the cows shown in
the accompanying pictures.
Banostine Belle De Kol was a Kan

sas cow, in Riley county, who made a

world Holstein record for butter and
butterfat, with a production of 27,-
404.4 pounds of milk in a year, and
testing 1,058.34 pounds of butterfat
and making 1,322 pounds of butter.
At the time of her test she' was 5
years old.

" '

�'
Segis Pietertje Prospect was the

world's champion over' all breeds for
milk production in one year. She was
the 14th of the breed to produce more
than 30,000 pounds of milk in a year
and the 3rd Holstein to make more
than 1,400 pounds of butter. Her rec
ord shows a production of: 37,381.4
pounds of milk, 1,154 pounds of but
terfat, and 1,445.9 pounds of butter
during her test year when, she was 6

, years old. She had a record of 33.18
pounds of butter in .7 days.
In the earlier days, dairy efforts

in breed- [Coot",,," on P6g6 S1]

Two champion cows, Segis Pietertje Prospect, left, cham
pion over all, breeds; and Banostine Belle De Kol, right, a

Holstein champion from the herd of Clement White, Riley.

Byl.D. GRA.HAM
State Board of Agriculture

When the farmers of Kansas learned a real
dairy cow, properly handled, would pay 100
per cent of her own cost every year, they were
for that kind of cow strongly. Favored, as they
have been, by a, close supervision of the dairy
industry by the state board of agriculture thru
its State Dairy Commissioner, the working out
of its scientific problems by Kansas State Col
lege, and the current record of progress pub
lished by Kansas Farmer, the dairy industry of
the state has advanced to a record of more than
90million pounds of butter in a single year, and
it was done with cows.

Formeriy, the average farmer in the plains

TRIBUTE TO THE �OW

Brl.D.GRAHAM

Most potent of all single influences in the bui,din« of
this; the mightiest nation in history, is the Cow. Her sons
drew the plows which first turned the aod of the new
world, hauled to market the products �f the field and,
with slow enerlJY, movedthe chattels and household goodll
beyond the mountains to new homes in the farther West.

She supplied the beef which is the food of the Anglo
Saxon, a race that was never conquel-ed since history' be-
«an.

•

She furaished the shoes of the pioneers who trod the'
nnknown wild II and made of them. the farmsteads and

, cities of our present enli«htenment.
She gave the clothes and robes to protect the pioneer

against the destroyiag blasts of winter and made com
mcree possible before the railroad wall. She covered the
ehair on which he sat, filled the mattrels upon which he
slept, and trlued totrether the fu_hare he used.

The old cOw is mother of the whole bovine race and
foster-mother of half the human race. F�m the roadside
weed she manufaclures the most nourishin« of human
foods. She is the ready aid of the farmer, the pet of the
rich and the ever present help of the poor. She is the
economist of the people and the conservator of their re
eoorees. She partakes of the grass of the field and Ieaves

'

the farm richer for hel!' prelence.
As she helped to develop the farm from the wildeme88

and' as she ate of its first fmilll, sO willllhe renew the life
of. the soil' and make a «reater agriculture possible.
Take away the cow .nd our banks would close, our

....Yey.rds yawn and the whee" of commerce cease to
turn. Foster .nd care 'for ·her and b�inesll flourishes,
the fertility of the soil 111 eonserved and alae becomes, the
custodi.n of the nation'lI p�perity. '

'

COWS
were milked in Kansas long before

it became a state, but that was because
they happened to be giving milk and not

because they were milk cows. There is a differ
ence.

All normal cows give milk, but sometimes
its blue color makes it hard to recognize and
the calf gets dissatisfied with its boarding
place. The distance from the cow that is milked
just because she has it, to the modern dairy
cow, with her volume and quality of milk pro
duction, takes a long tape line.
Kansas has always been a cattle country,

but beef was the prime objective, and such
dairy products as once existed were the output
of the housewife's churn. Dairying, when
thought of at all, was considered small busi
ness, but with the rapid increase in population
and the disappearance of the town

'

cow, a demand for a larger supply fF.=============;;:==========i)and. of better quality in milk and its
products was created, and the milk
cow grew in importance.
But, for the milk cow, it was a long,

up-hill pull to proper recognition of
her products as of commercial im
portance. After a search of every
farm kitchen, and following every
town cow to themilk stool, the statis
tician of the day could find only a

little more than 4 million dollars
worth of dairy products of Kansas
cows in a year's work with the old
fashioned dash churn.
That was in 1888 when sentiment

regarding milk cows and dairying
had begun to change, and when a
bunch of enthusiasts, mostly poli
ticians, but with a few farmers, had
organized the Kansas State Dairy
Association without any clear idea
of what it might be for. But they
found out, after 10 years of booster
service and an increase of dairy prod
ucts amounting in value to only
$314,000 for the decade, the trouble
was as much with the kind of cows
as with the wooden churn.
Right there is where the whole

thing sta.rted. The next decade went
to more than 17 million dollars, then
up to more than 24 million, and on to
an average of more than 30 million
dollars a year, all thru the drouth and,
depression, and all from the newly
developed fad for better cows and
better feed,With better organization'
of the daiI:Y' business, and vastly
improved machinery to handle it.

12'
\
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BROWN SWISS
Date

May 20
May 21
May 22

District
Eastern _

South Central
Western

Location
El Dorado
Attica
Arlington

May7
HOLSTEIN

North Central Washington

JERSEY
May 11
May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
May 17
May 18

Northeast
Sekan
East Central
South Central
Central
Northwest
North Central

Holton
Oswega
Eureka
Augusta
Ellinwood
Phillipsburg
Abilene

Bookshelf Brighteners
By J&NET JlleNEISH

These Were the Bronte8-By Doro
thy H. Cornish. Macmillan, $2.50. To
the Irish clergyman of the church of
England were born -6 talented children.
Their home life and struggle for
recognition makes a most, delightful
novel. Charlotte Bronte, one of the
daughters, known as CUrrer Bell,

Bindweed Weather
Spring showers bring May

flowers-and bindweed! Warm
weather makes the state's big
gest weed threat stick up its
heai:land laugh. You can get the
last .laugh, however, by clean
cultivation or applying sodium
chlorate. Cultivation is recom

mended for bigger patches and
Sodium chlorate for small
patches and out-of-the-way
Places: Complete- Information
on controlling this treacherous
enemy is contained in the leaf
let, "Best Method of Control
ling Bindweed." For your copy'
seM as-cent' stamp for mailing
costs to Farm Service Editor,
_l{ansas Farmer, Topeka, -

.:

;-SODsj pretended to be a JeW. Success
fully regains the fortune his father
had lost, only to marry a beautiful
woman and lose everything.wrote the well-known "Jane Eyre,"

"VUlette," and "Wuthering Heights."
Kansas Farm Calendar

The Customer Is Always Right-By
Anne Pence Davis. Macmillan, $2.50.
A light, but entertaining story of a

large department store. From the tirst
you feel yourseif a part of the large
concern. You learn to know all the
workers from the owner down to the
porter.

May 10-Third Annual District Lamb
and Wool School, Wichita Union
Stock Yards.

May 16-17-Fourth Annual Kansas
Lamb and Wool School, Kansas
-City, Mo.
June 6-7-Midwest VoCational kgri
culture Lamb Show and Sale, Kan
sas City Stock Yards.

June 12-19-National 4-H Club Camp,
Washington, D. C.

July 15-17 - National Dairy Council,
Annual Summer Conference, Chi
cago.

September -SoH-Kansas Free Fair.
Topeka.

September 14-21-Kansas State Fair,
Hutchinson.

September 30-0ctober 6-Dairy Cattle
Congress, and National _ Belgian
Horse Show, Waterloo, la.

Field Machinery Meetings:
May 6-McPherson county.
May 7-Rlce county.
May 8-Harvey county.
May 9-Marlon county.
May 10-Saline county.
May ll-Dlcklnson county.
May 13-Clay county.

This �orcelain Clay - By Naomi
Jacob. Macmillan, $2.50. Author of
"Straws in Amber," and "The Lenient
God." Louis Silver, for business rea-

Up.

, ' BI!HIND THI! WHI!I!L of a Ford tractor with
Ferguson system, you discover that rear

cultivation is a grand and glorious fact.
-

You watch the rows with head up, and eyes
to the front. Steer the front wheels away from
the row, and the shovels move away from the
row. Steer towaTd the row, and the shovels move
towaTd the row. It's like having eyes in the back
of your head. You.can Telax.
At the end of the row, you lift the cultivator

with a finger-flip on the hydraulic control, swing
'round on an 8-foot radius, drop the shovels, and
you're on your way up the next two TOWS. Every
foot of the rows is cultivated to the same accurate

depth. The hydraulic control takes care of that.
Effortless is the word for this kind of cultivation.
This rugged two-plow tractor is so light it

APRIL and-May are the months for
1\. Kansas spring dairy shows. Al

ready recognized as being among the

most popular agricultural events in

Kansas, these shows attract thou

sands of Kansas farmers and dairy
men to district competition thruout
the state.
The shows are sponsored jointly by

Kansas State College and the various

dairy breed associations in this state.
Extension dairymen J. W. Linn and
L. O. Gilmore are active in promoting _

How Green Was 1\-ly - Valley - By
the events which offer show ring an4 Richard Llewellyne- Macmillan, $2.75.

judging competition. A beautiful story of Wales told by the
At each of the shows, Mr. Linn and youngest son of a large and respected

Mr. Gilmore supervise a preliminary family. The joys and sorrows of Huw's

t 11 K family, neighbors, and friends in hisjudging contest, open 0 a ansas
valley, simply but beautifully written,farm men and women. The winners are

h iz makes of this new spring book a musteligible to compete for $240 cas pr es
doffered by Kansas Farmer for best rea.

dairy cattl� judging at .the Kansas -

Back Roads_ By Katharine HaviState Fair next fall. Money is diVidied land-Taylor._ Lippincott, $2.50. A smallevenly among the 6 leading da ry town its customs and sorrows and thebreeds, including Holsteins, Jerseys, kindiy country doctor, Ezra Winters,Guernseys, Ay:rshires, Brown Swiss, make an unforgettable story.and Milking Shorthorns. The 3 high
winners of each district show are eligi
ble for competition in the tinal round
to be held at Hutchinson during the
fair in September. From year to year
this tinal competition alternates be
tween the Free Fair at Topeka and the
State Fair at Hutchinson.
Most of the breeds have been holding

spring sbows about 6 years, and they
have proved highly successful in bring
ing together farmers and breeders of
sectional groups for the advancement
of Kansas dairying. Last year 29 of
these shows in Kansas attracted an

attendarice of more than 16,000 per
sons. More than 550 exhibitors showed
1,622 dairy cattle, and 2,821 persons
participated in the judging contests.
Attend ,your local show, enter the

judging contest, and become eligible
to compete in Kansas Farmer's big
contest with $240 in prize money.
Shows still to be held this year -include
the following:

,
-

Fergueon-Shermen 2-row cultivator. Easily
spaced tines; interchangeable an.- adJust
able shovels. Made throughout of special
alloy steels. Attached toFord tractor
with Ferguson system in less
than one minute.

==

Front

The Ferguson-Sherman 2-row
cultivator follows the front wheels
like a shadowv Rjght ... left, in
stantly and accurately. with never
a look behind at the shovels.

doesn't pack the soil. It works places you've
never worked before, with anything. Changing
implements is actually a matter of one or two
minutes. Spreading all four wheels to fit the row

width is an 'easy one-man job. '

The place to get the feel of this new kind of
farming is :right on the seat of one of these trac

tors. A demonstration on your own farm will
show you what flexible !aTming can mean to you.

• •

The Ford tractor with Ferguson system is sold
and distributed nationally by Ferguson-Sherman
Mfg. Corp., Dearborn, Mich. -

_

$585
cit Dearborn, Michigan. ('a..s, H any, and 1m

plamanla axtra.) Ferguson-Sherman6%
simple interest time-payment plan

- plus small investigation and documentary fee.

,
, ,
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Trees Must Have Care
"It's not enough to plant a tree, it

must have care," is a slogan that will
be emphasized in the coming months,
says T. Russell Reitz, forest service
state director. Altho the forest serv
ive has not completed the planting of

approximately 7 million trees on

farms in about one-half of the coun

ties in Kansas, cultivation of shelter
belts planted both this year and pre
viously is already in progress over the
state.
Success or failure of shelterbelts is

determined largely by the amount
and adequacy of cultlvation,especially
during the first few years. Cultiva
tion of trees is as important as the
cultivation of any other row crop, ac
cording to Reitz's statement, and the
job should be done with row crop
machinery.
He stated also that the co-operative

8�eement covering the establishment
of shelterbeIts on farms in Kansas

provides that farmers CUltivate the

tree belts. The forest semce, supple
ments the farmers' efforts with ad
vice on cultural problems arid neces

sary supervision in the use of special
cultivation equipment whenever it is
needed.

"

.

", ':WITH a flock of around 230 ducks;
..� Winifred Albin, of Sabetha, de-
Qclares she prefers to produce eggs
Ifrom ducks rather than keep chick
,:ens for production of hen eggs. At
present her ducks are averaging
around 10 dozen eggs a day, .and the
eggs are sold both for hatching and
for commercial uses.
More than half her flock Is com

.

posed of English Runners, which lay
the year around to beat the records of
most·hens. Mrs. Albin's English Run
ners. average more than 200 eggs a

year, and 'in some seasons a few of
the ducks lay 2 eggs a day. These
eggs average 2 pounds to the doaen,
compared with 24 ounces a dozen for
-hen eggs, so the ducks produce con

siderably mere. food.
The remainder .of Mrs. Albin's flock

is composed ot 'arge Pekins. Ducks
of this breed are more useful as meat Ph C.producers, but they are not so tal-. T�e easant

..
rop

ented as egg producers. They lay onlY: E. J> Kelly, secFetary. of· the For
..during the spring and aummer estry, Fish and Game Commission,
months, producing only 75 to 100 eggs has announced that the 1940 pheasant
a year. Their eggs are much larger, season in Kansas will be November 1,
averaging about ·3 pounds to the 2 and 3, in the following 21 counties"You can depend on Phen·O·Sat belne "Wbat'l more, Phen·O·Sal act. In two dozen. of Northwestern Kansas: Cheyenne,unilorm In. qualit)'--Ollly the fineat In- Important wayl. Pint, It c:becb CenD

eredientl are used, and are carefully com- Crowth In the drlnldnc water; and aecond. Mrs, Albin, who has been raising Rawlins, Decatur, Norton, Phillips,
pounded, like medlclnea for penonal use. it medleatea the c:bIc:ka' dileatlve .:rat�'� ducks, for;U.years! &1ve�s seyera� rea-, Smith, Jewell, Republic, Sherman,

, . ., .. . .' , ',,', sons why. s�e likes them better than �homas,: ,j:3her'4an;' JjraR-!Uri, Rooks,Tf.�f. r8ow_ -"rooi"', 61.(;"';:'(,1 .� .. � . .;...
.. ..,. "' e.�;'. chiCkenS. In additIon to, tHe hlgheiJ Os1lorne; Mitchell;' ''Wallace, e ,

Logan,

W�l",'h".'TD.'·.Do
..

·.· 'u"-'b'··,.'''';';''u·'� 'aJl...�·tlifc··<;(I:n�;·t.,. .'
.r. �; ip.roducti9ti f'_'911l..l!JJ;lgliiih'Runne�s, she: Gave, Trego, EliUs and' Russell. �

"' II IF 1ft aI' "

,.finds the ducks are le� susceptible to, daily bag litnit 6f .2 cocks and 1 hen
.:;�

.

disease than ·are. chickims. In fact, is allowed, with '8,' season limit of 2
f.ili �:trouble from chicken diseases is what' day bag limit. > -

,:·.t �( .

Raises Ducks for Egg$
caused Mrs. .Albin to' begin. in the
duck business. 4- third 'point In favor
of. ducks is tJle fact they. requfre

'

lesa
.

shelter than is'. required by c,uckena.
So, along with their high production,
the ducks are hardier.

" ..

Gathering around 120 eggs a day,
Mrs. Albin has a large supply of duck
eggs on hand and she uses them
freely in co'oktrig.·· She. 4eclares they
are excellent for all kiitds of 'cooking
-only not' itO many are required- to
make a cake..
As an interesting hobby in connec

tion with her dUck business,. Mrs.
Albin exhlblts her fancy birds at
leading state' fairs thniout.the Middle·
West each year. Last fall, ODe of. her
choice Pekin drakes won the sweep
stakes award over ail �eeds at .. sev-
eral of these shows.

. .

.�Mother's Day Menu
To answer the questionwhat to have

for Mother's Day dinner, turn to page
32 in the booklet, "A Treasury of Meat
Recipes." An attractive menu, and one

easily prepared, is suggested for this
special day on May 12. Besides, there
are pages and pages of easily prepared
meat recipes, with many illustrations.
When you order one of these booklets,
we shall be glad to include Mealtime
Marvels -133 Lard Recipes, Meat
Carving Made Easy, and All About
Pork for Your Menu. These booklets
are beautifully ilustrated. In ordering,
please ask for the "Meat Special'.'
booklets. They are free. Address, Farm
Service Editor, K�sa8 Farmer,
Topeka.

Sixty'dozen duck '1II1S, III. than I w••k's production . from the flock of. Winifred
Albin, arrive at the market. They are inspect.d by R. J.:Scott, manager of the Sab.tha

Co-operative Prci4ucl Company.
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DR. SALSBURY'S LABORATORIES, Charles City, Iowa

. PRICES: . 50 Tabl��SOc;
125-$1:00'; 300-$2.00;

500-$3.00
"
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W;tIEN chicks show signs of 'bewel trouble, "ct
quickly I Put Dr.' 'Salsbury's Phen·O�Sal· Tablets in
their. drinking water at oncel Also, disinfect the
brooder house and check the temperature and ven

tilation.
Remember, Dr. Salsbury's Phen-O-Sal is a: double

duty medicine, and it maintains its full strength when
used as directed.
So be

I ptep-a��d. :Keep a: supply of -genuine Dr.
Salsbu.ry"lj; J>hen·O·Sal Tablets on hand. Get a pack-:'
age t'9.fl.ay frijin your Dr. Salsbury Dealer, who may.·
be a ,��!f.P�CYPl.an. druggist, feed or. pr�4�ce dealer. ",�.".

• ,T.!.. ,'iJ, L........·_.· -'...., •

Fot:.;e.l[tdy·t9.uti� wor� control treat' Wltl! Dr. Sals-'
'

_

bury's··AV'];.TON; a'laboratory-tested flock treatment.'

Alway. In,lot on: gonulno D.f.
8allburY"'l'Ji'e1f;1F.Sat"tIillI0t1.
Don't acobpt .ubotllutes. "fo bo'
'Url you' got the

"

aonulno, MO

�ur local Dr. Sallbury doaler.

,.
'.'

TH[ 'lJO()Ba - lJ()TY" lJRINK/Nv' WATl:!( MElJlCINE for PO()URY
'.' �

..

Winifred Albin, of Sabetha, prefers'd_!lcks ove.r 'cIi.ickeris. f�r ellg production. The pic�
. ,:I:t.ilre ,�lIows �,of her choice birdi, one';�f them C!;:��e.pstakes winner at several Mid-

; ·,'_:,';:-i., :,,...
. ...",. .

w.lte�'I�te; 'fairt ::��"'l;':":� ..;:.;::;;.c",::-:-"·:
..
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"'SUN,SHINE', 'AND AIR
Provide Free Health

Ie

)r

S9

.8.
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ALL of us know of people who sell
'.tl. the farm, stock, household goods,
everything they possess, and move in

se�ll, �f health. We know of people
who spend a fortune on patent medi
cines. We know of those who journey
a thousand miles to some famous hos

pital. I am now looking for those who
know enough to gather health from
the things "free as air and sunshine"
that cost not one single penny.
Every person who has had much to

do with raising poultry now realizes
, the importance of sunshine to produce
healthy brooda, Doctors of medicine
se therapeutic lamps that may cost

away up !p, the hundreds to give ultra
violet rays to sick people.
,I g(!t back to the basis of the whole

matter and I dnd that sunlight itself
the sunlight that shines upon our homes
day after day-has all of the ultravio
let rays that anyone can U8e. It is there
.tot: our use; available without the aid
,of a $500 therapeutic lamp,or the pre
scrtptton of a doctor. But many and
many a mother' fails to use it for her
self, fails'to use it for her babe.

,

It is not enough to have the sun shin
,ing outdoors while you and the -baby
'are in. , the house. Those Ultraviolet
'rays will not penetrate WIndow glass.
iThe only way to profit by sunlight is
, to get right into it-walk in it, sit in
it, idle in it. This is true'of mother and,
babe alike. I am sure one reason for
that "Ured feeling" that afflicts house
keepers after a long winter is insuf
ficiency Qf, ,actual contact with the
ultraviolet rays of the sun.

Spring Is here. My mail Is crowded
with requests' for "something that will
-make a good spring tonic." Perhaps

y,
:k
m

lY
Ig
to

the writers have in. mind some dark,
noxious compound of bitter taste; with
a real bite to It. Something that will
atir the blood of anyone stlll capable of
stirring. But the answer is: "Try the
sunshine and fresh air! There are no
tonica to compare. The GreatOutdoors!
Work in It. Walk in it. Sit in It. Sleep
in it. Watch its moods and It will do
nothing, but good for you." " ,

Has Chronic Cold
, I �ve a: daughter 12 years,91d who seems
to have a cold In her head all the time, Iii
never rid of It winter or sununer. We nad
her tonslls and adenoids removed a year
ago and she Is bothered .more Iilnce then.
She sneezes often. DO/oU think It Is catarrh
and, If so, what waul you advise tor treat
ment and cure?-C. S. W.

This is one of the cases that serve to
prove that our theories do not work
out in ioo per cent of cases. Theo
retically, the removal of tonsils' and
adenoids should have cured her. I noW
suggest that you give especial a�ten�
tion to her sleep and, her nutriUon .

See that she gets 10 hours steep in a
fresh room every night, that she is

Belleville Boys Best Judges
,pRONOUNCED by many as one of

the best livestock programs held in
IKansas for some time, the 15th annual
Better L1v�stoCk Day, held April 18 on
A. J. Schiiler1s farm, attracted more
than 2,500 visitors.
This event, sponsored 'by the Aber

deen Ailgu's" breeders of Geary and
Dickinson counties' is looked forward
to each year �y farmers, stockmen, vo
'cational agriculture students, and 4-H
members. Each year the .program fea- ..

tUres a big judging' contest, a chance,'
to see some outstanding cattle, bar
becued beef at noon, and Ii worthwhile
Speaking program.
This year the program Included talks

by nationally prominent individuals,
SUch as K�: 'F. Warner of the United
States Department of Agriculture, Del
Iller LaVol of the N�ilonal Livestock
and Meat Board, G. ,R W!.Lrfel yvhQ is,:
'!Uperintendent of .the Union Pacific:
Ra�lrOad'" and Win. Barton, re,P'resen-'tabve for the American Aberdeen An-

Association. The program was ar-
- - �,

.
, .

c-
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More Pr�fit in Pastures
.

Two things for which Kansas
IS noted· is its, lush, green pas-.
tures, and its fine, fat beef cat-,
tIe: Blit like the "014 gray'mare,"
they ate .not what they 'used to
be. Constant improvement is
necessary to maintain' a hlgh,
standard, once set. To this end
kansas Farmer has prepared2 leaflets, "Creep-Feeding-APrOfitable Method of Beef Pro
dUction," and "Better Pastures'
on kansas Farms." These con-.

��in latest and ��st authortta-1ve information and 'are the re-'
suit ,,'

F
of conarderabte 'research.

e orh your copies; send 3 cents'

i
Be for mallhig, to Farm SerY-'
Tce Editor, Kansas Farmer,'
°lleka.

' ,.

:0

ranged by ,Gaylord, Munson, Angus
breeder, and by D. L. Mackhltosh, sec
retary of the Geary-Dickinson Coun
ties Aberdeen Angus Association, and
Paul Gwin; Geary county agent.
The judging contest, conducted by

F. W. Bell and J. J. Moxley, of Kansas
State College, was entered by 571 in
dividuals. First place In the competi
tion for vocational agriculture teams
went to a team from Belleville, coached
by R. W. Russell, Members of the team
were: Al�s�ottom, Laurence ��v-,
endofshy, .and ¥elvin Morley. Second
place was won by the Longford team,
coached by I. W. Wagner, and third
place was claimed by the Abilene team,
coached by Fred Allison. Highest in
dividual o� the vocational agriculture
contest was Carl Woods, of Abilene,
with 497, out of a possible 500 points.
1pug�,�e'Mivs,.of,�,ongf�fd, W��ecq�; ",
\Vith ,49�, potnte, , w,hile. MelvhJ. :!4o!:ley., :
of! Belleville, and Leonard Anderson, of
I;ta.ndolphr tied for tllird.
In the' 4-H judghlg contest, another

team from Belleville made the high
score. This team, coached by Joe Hunt,
was composed of Wilbur Davis, Junior
Wllks, and Glen Spafford. Two teams
from Geary county, coached by Lau
rence Zimmerman; ranked second and
third. George Zimmer�an, �f Geary
county, was high individual of the 4-H
judging. ,

Highest scorer of the girls' 4-H teams
was one f�om Abilene:coached byH. L�
Kugler. Members of this team were
Aronetta Dayhoff, Mildred High, and
Norma Jean McCosh. A team from
Geary county, coached by Laurence
Zimmerman, was, second, while third
place went to Brookside. The Brook
side team was coached by Ralph Up
bam. Dorothy �immerman,-'o�,Ge�ry
county, was the highest scoring indi
vidual girl.

'

Two thousand persons tried to'guess
the weights of 3 choice Angus. Best
guesser of the group' was Ed Barasel.
J. 'J., O��elll was second; 'and George,
Alden, Sr., of Topeka, was .. third�--

,

, always properly dressed, but' not'over
dressed, and build her up by giving the
most nutritious food, with an extra
supply of mllk between meals. If the
sneezing and other symptoms come

only at certain seasons of the year,
have your doctor check her over for
hay fever.

berculoals, 'they may be harmful when
-the lung is affected. Each person
shcfuld get precise advice suited to his
particular case.

Needs Expert Care
I am a farmer, young, strong and used

to hard work. About a year ago I broke
my arm. It was set at once and seemed to
knit all right but I can't 11ft and carry like
I used to.-C. J. F.

Since the injury is a year old I think
you should have better results by this
time. The "carrying angle" is a very
important matter for a man who does
farm work. Tell your doctor that you
want him to help you to better results.
This will mean a very careful study of
the bones of the arm by means of
X-ray plates. It is work for an expert,
for a very slight difference in the "set"
of the bones may disturb the carrying
angle. If a study of the bones Indicates,
that better results are poaslble, you
will then have to go thru with such
work as the doctors recommend.

Soda Does No Good
Is soda good for a person who takes it

3 times dally for sour stomach?-B. R. W.

It does no good. The thing a person
with "sour stomach" should do is find
what bad habits of eating are respon
sible. Such things are often the fore
runner of ulcer of the stomach. They
demand serious and early attention.
Taking soda is a poor excuse.

Sunbaths Vary With Case
'Please tell me the exact time for sun
baths for T. B. patlents.-Polly.
Sunbaths for patients with tubercu

losis should be prescribed by the phy
sician In detail, so that each case will
be suited. There Is danger In guess:
work. Valuable In some forms ot' tu-

1/ rOU wu" II medical que'ti9n an,wered, ell'
close a 3-cent stamped, 3el/-addreSled envelope
.oft" rout que3t;'n 10 Dr. C. H. Lerrig», KalillU
Farme!,.rt?pelut, Kania'. ..

,

'

••• every tarm need. These high quality Sinclair prod_'
ucts help lower tarm operating costs. They help protect
equipment against tie-ups due to taulty lubriQatlon.
Thousands of trucks carrying a complete line of •

,

••• Sinclair products deliver direct to farms. Just
phone or write the .nearest Sinclair agent. ,Below are
some of the Sinclair products that. over a �easo�, will
save you �oney on your farm.
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Had You.r MILK Today?
Br RurR GOOD.4LL

Oh what is so good in the springtime as those first tender' stalks of asparagus? With
cheese and mushroom souce, it's superb.

"

"

A Cr'sp, New
ONE DOLLAR BILL
If I'ou Don't Find

the BEST YOU EVER USED
Buy a sack of FOUR BELLS

Starter & Developer from your
local Staley Feed Dealer orHatelt.
er,. at once. If you do not find
it to be the finest quality feed of
its kind you have ever used, re
turn the empty IOO-lb. ba., to
gether with the analysis tag, to
the Staley Milling Co., and a

CRISP, NEW: ONE DOLL.4R
BILL will be lent you by �i..
tered mail.

-

STALEY MILLING COMPANY, Kansas City, MisSOUl'i

FOUR BELLS Starter & Devel.
oper is an extra Btrong, scientifi.
cally balanced 18% Protein feed,
contalnln, 29 different )..,redi.
ents and 8 'Vitaminl to inBure
finest relults. F.ull of wholesome
nourishment and made to fit the
needs of baby chicks. A'Vailable in
Mash or Vita·Sealed PelletB. Buy
from your local Staler Feed
Dealer 01' Hatchery now.

TIE
doctors and nutritionists teU

s-and it's their business to
know-that in the interests of

good health every child should havea

quart of milk a day. and that a pint
is the minimum daily amount desir
able for an adult.
That doesn't mean you have to

drink it all. In fact, it doesn't matter
so much how the daily quota of milk
is worked into the "three squares a

day," just so it is included. As myoid
Scotch economics professor used to
say, "There are more ways to klll a

dog than to choke it to death on but
ter." So it is with the daily milk reo

quirement. The more milk the home
maker can cook into cream soups,
gravies, white sauces, puddings, cus

tards, ice cream, cereals and so forth,
the better it is for adults, at least,
who may thus acquire their milk
without adding to the amount of

liquids consumed.
Besides, the up-and-coming home

maker no longer coaxes Sonny to

drink his milk because it is good for

him, nor does she remind Dad he

really should eat- his potato soup on

virtue of some similar plea. This

thing of doing. one's duty at dinner
time can be deadly' dull. Who wants
to, be reminded as he sits down to the
table that milk is our chief protective
food, is a rich source of all the vi
tamins and contains all the minerals
necessary to normal nutrition, even

if it is true? It's the cook's job to get
all these "good-for-one" things into
her family.!s tummies as painlessly as

possible. And no homemaker with an

ounce of, imagination should fall down
on that these days when every maga
zine and paper, not to mention all the
cookbooks, are running over with de
luxe duty dishes that tickle the

palate. Along that line of thought, we
have our bit to contribute right here.

A. dish you'll wish to try, not only
because it's 80 good, but because it
can be prepared in a jUry thf&. nice

spring weather when you begrudge
every minute spent in the kitchen in..

O-ptional Routes Home stead of digging and planting in the
garden, is asparagus with cheese and

On return to Seattle, members of tour mushroom sauce. You'»} want to make
party can return home over a variety of

t f th t '-_'"

routes Including California, Glacier Na- the mos 0 a asparagus ut:U, any-
tlonal Park. Yellowstone; or across Canada.. way, while it's at its beat, and you'll:
Railroad cost only slightly higher. enjoy this recipe because It's a meal-
Those who are unfamiliar with travel,

will find a hearty welcome with the Capper in-one-dish that's both quickly and
party. Trained travel experts always at easily prepared.' As it is served on
hand to take. care of everything. You don't
hav;e to even bother with tips-they are all buttered toast all you'll need to com

Included In the low-cost all-expense figure. plete a most satisfying meal is a

W·t f F Book'I t salad, dessert· and beverage.
rl e or Fee e.' Select- tender green asparagus' of·

medium thickness. Spindling, stalks
. are usually. tough and thick ones are'

usually woody.- Trim' the' 'stalks . to
uniform length and tie. them in small'
bunches :for. qtdlvldual servings. Tying .

the asparag�s in bunches: prevents,
brealdng during cooking,

40-2

'.'

Don't Miss This r,.,ip Ie!.

��l-.S�b!�r: �S/¥Jcigj--�Y!�t-, -;A�� ,"::' ����.-- �..�... �'0.""{��
Aug. 7 to Aug. 22 .rufi;i/

fI ��

Plan to go North this summer to rliJlj/Jftj
cool. colorful Alaska, America's last
frontier. See our own Pacific North
west and then twelve glorious days at
sea aboard the S.S. Aleutian, flagship
of the Alaska 1I.eet. Visit with us all

, the principal Alaskan cities, including
Seward.
Youwill sail fully 1,500miles farther

this summer than on the usual cruise
to Alaska. The trip includes a visit to
the mighty Columbia glacier, greatest
spectacle of its kind in the world. You
are never out of sight of majestic
snow-clad mountains, In the heart of
the salmon-canning season, you will
see at 1I.rst hand how Alaska's biggest
industry functions.

r,
\

which protects this great Alaska seaway
from wInd and wave.

You can rest and relax as never before.
The Aleutian will be our floating hotel for
12 full days and nights. Shore excursions
at all principal seaports.
This Is the sixth annual trip sponsored by

Capper Publications, Inc" to Alaska for
their friends and subscribers. This year,
cost Is lowest though qcean fares have been
materially Increased. A:lso, you can ride air
conditioned tourist Pullmans if you desire,
with further saving.
Route to Seattle Includes start at Kansas

City with westward�OUrney through Den
ver, Cheyenne. Poca ello, Boise, Columbia
River Gorge, and Po land. Convenient stops
across Kansas for paBSengers who desire
to join party. No trip to Kansas City
necessary.

.

Through Inside Passage
And our route passes through the famous

Inside Passage with the water as calm as
a .mlll pond, thanks to the chain of Islands

AU about thlll vacatioD of a lifetime Ia
eluded IBa beautlfuUy lll'ustrated folder JUlt
ofr the press, whleh will !Ie Bent .-ladly OD

regueBt. Yoil will be,amazed at the low eost.
"

-

.4ddre.. rour Depl••

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS. 'nc�, TOPEKA. KANSAS

You'll find this creamy cheese sauce
with mushrooms perfectly delicious
and it may be served with many .other
kinds of vegetables. The mushrooms

may be omitted from the sauce if
preferred -and. sliced stuffed olives

may be substituted. Or, lacking the
muehrooma, you ml\Y add the 1I.our
for thickening and the cheese for
extra "nip" to a can of cream of
mushroom soup.

Asparagus. (Jheese and Mushroom
Sauce

1 pound fresh as
paragus

1 teaspoon salt
* pound mush

rooms, sliced
� cup butter
� cup flour

2 cups mUk
1 cup American
cheese, diced

1 teaspoon sa It
* teaspoon pepper
'8 slices buttered

toast

,

Cook the asparagus untU tender in

botllng-salted water. Saute the mush
rooma in the butter' for about 5 min

utes; blend in 1I.our, add milk and
cook until the sauce thickens. Add
the cheese and seasonings and stir
until the cheese is melted, Place the
drained cooked asparagus on buttered
toast and pour the hot cheese and
mushroom sauce over each serving of

asparagus. This quantity serves 6

persons-unless all of them like it so

well they ask for "seconds."
When I think of milk foods, the

1I.rst to pap into my mind is ice cream,
It's easy to understand why it has

surpassed apple pie and becomeAmer
ica's favorite dessert. Besides being
full of 1I.avor, food value and eye ap

peal, it is refreshing, healthful and

delicious, It .is good at all seasons
and for all ages, It has an important
place in the diet, and is a delightful

(Continued on Page 20)

The Road to Style
Every woman's fancy turns

to fashion in the spring-and
our smart "Book of Patterns"
makes fashion possible for every
woman! It's. 'the quick • '. '

. simple • • • "on-a-budget" way
to S!;yle, with de�igns for every
one . • ; tiny tot, grow.lng-uP,
junior,' miss and matron-all
included. There'are new, .colors
'and fabrics shown in:

.

cotton,

*ay prints and smart new plaid
and-plain 'mixtures .. Special at
tention is given to accessory
news, cheery. housewear, jnen

and boys' 'apparel, This book is

a "must have" and of course,
when you 'lea'rn it' is only 1?,
cents, it P,ecomes a "can have,

. Order it 'from Fashion Service,
Kansas ��rmer; 'Topeka.'



ALL SET FOB ,SlJMMEB
With Gayest of Hand-Made Accessories

By RUTH GOODALL
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AY accessories always intrigue-particularly when youcan crochet them yourself! Those spare moments between spring tasks will give you time enough to make onef these lovely articles which are the 1940 version of our "Make
em Yourself Hats." The old crochet hook which has fashned so many decorative and useful articles for your home andamily thru the years is going to fairly dart in and out crochetg with strands of crepe paper. Yes, really crepe paper whichay be obtained in any color of the rainbow.
The purse and type of hat which suits you and your wardrobethe one you'll want. Many of the clever new hats this seasone continuing that distinctively undersize look and the everpular large hat is still holding its accustomed place. So don'torry about size or style-just make what you really want!
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You would never guess that these lovely accessories which you've alwaysadmired are made from stands of colorful very best quality crepe paper.The embroidered decorations on the belt and bags are also done with paper.It's surprisingly easy to do and what's best of all-very inexpensive. Thecrepe paper is cut hi narrow strips and pulled thru a small hole in a littlegadget called a "crepe paper twister" which may be purchased for 10 centswherever you purchase your paper. The twister makes the crepe paper lookexactly like a strand of straw raffia. The embroidery stitches are simpleones such as outline, French knots, an dlong and short stitch.Stormy weather and lots of handling of these purses needn't worry you.They may be made durable by giving them a coat or two of clear transparent lacquer. The glossy finish after the lacquer is applied gives the appearance of gaily colored straw. When you complete your favorite hat, purse orbelt you'll want to make all the others. Complete directions for the materials needed, preparing the paper, crocheting instructions and finishingall 7 of these gay accessories are yours for only 5 cents. Address your request: Ruth Goodall, Woman's Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
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Baclc your "ador up to'thl, semi-mounted
mower, connect power-talee-off shaft, tighten
the two bolt connection_and you're off.
It', as easy a, thaL Tubular-bar construc
tion gives the No. 5 tractor mower needed
str.ngth for speedy tractor op.ration, special
de.ign and 8.xlbl. conn.ctlon give It per-'
feet fr.edom of motion, up and down ·or

lideway.. It follows the tractor with all
the 8.xlblllty of a horse-clrawn. mow';.,....
no lid••way, no lifting, no digging In,"no
III�age.
Thr.. laf.ty r.l.a•••. Swlng-baclc cutler

bar automati,ally recoupl.s after a breale
away, by ,Imply baclelng up the tractor.

Inv.stigat. the many advantag.. of this
Rne, pr.cl.lon-builtmow.r-6 or 7.foot cut,
rubber or steel whe.I.. .

Hal 9 ralee-bars
Instead of the usual
t.--ach ralee-bar
individually su.-

Poended - free to
11ft" wh.n hay

bunch••� Cyllnd.r
gath.1I hay and
pat.nt.d rale.
ball .I.vat. load
without crushing
t.nd.r leav•••

With all these advantages the M:H Lo.der
costs no more.

MAIL THE COUPON FOR FURTHER FACTS
and na•• 01 n.arest d.al..

THE MASSEY.HARRIS CO., D.pt. 75, Racln.,WI..

PI.a•••lllld •• complete"•• Inlormatlon on,

o No.5 P.T.O. Mow.. 0 No•• Hav Load..

Na ..

AclcII .

.,
'" MASSEY-HARRIS

GENERAL OFFICES RACINE, WIS
FACTORIES RACINE, WIS, BATAVIA, N Y

'P
"

'"

Army·Navy Bargains
Haversacks ..... $0:75 Cart. Belt ....

·

.. $0.60
Small Cart: Box. .25 C.W. Trench Tool .75
Sun Helmet ..... .711 Rope Lariat.... .75

Springfield Rifle .5/70 CIF $4.25
75th AnDl'ersary C.talog 1865-1940. 808 Due•• over

�'l��� �:��,S��U�I t�� ��&���i8�1i\:V �r:c�t��' f:.etl�t::�:
FllMCIS BANNERMAN SONS, 5811lrNdw." New YOIt!

Fight Over the.Profits:

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The battle

still is raging in Congress, and

probably will be in the next Congress,
over who is going to lend money to

the American farmer, and who Is

going to control the lending of the

money. Back of that, of course, is the

question as to who is going to get the
income from the lending and the con

trol of the lending.
According to Norma J. Wall, of the

Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
Department of Agriculture, total 'in
terest on the farm mortgage debt in
1922 was 680 million dollars. In 1938
the total was down to 357 million.
Both sizable sums.

Average interest rate on farm

mortgages in 1922 was 6.35 per cent.
In 1938 the 'average interest rate was

4.99 .per cent. Today the interest rate

probably is slightly less.

However, while the amount of mort

gage debt interest paid by farmers

today is little more than half the 1922

load, it still is just about the same

proportion of total cash farm income
as it was in 1922; slightly less than

4% per cent.
Incidentally, in 1922, after the first

deflation of agriculture following the
World War had got well under way,
the farm mortgage debt was one-fifth

larger than farm cash income for the
United States.
Back in 1910 the rarm.mortgage in

debtedness was only about 60 per
cent of farm cash income.
Last year the farm mortgage in

debtedness was seven-eights of the
farm cash income, including govern
ment payments.
The figures: 1910, farm mortgage

debt, $3,207,863,000, farm cash in

come, $5,785,000,000; 1922, debt, $10,-
702,257,000, income, $8,518,000,000;
1939, debt, $7,070,896, income, $8,081,-
000,000.

.

Bow Lending Bas Changed

The last· quarter· century has seen

sweeping changes in the field of farm

financing.
Twenty-five years ago the private

investor was financing agriculture to
a great extent.
In 1914 the total farm mortgage

debt was about 4% billion dollars.
There was no Federal government
financing, no Land Banks, no Federal
Farm Mortgage Corporation, no Joint
Stock Land Banks. Life insurance

companies held under 600 million dol
lars of farm mortgages. Commercial
banks held % billion in farm mort-

gages. Prtvate investors-"individuals
and others" the BAE labels them
held $3,386,109,000 of the total of
4,707 million dollars of farm mort
gages.
By ·1922 the picture was greatly

. changed, so' far as the farmer was

concerned; not 80 much changed �o
far as the private investor in farm
financing was concerned.
The Federal Land Bank system was

functioning, but only in a small way.
Total farm mortgage indebtedness

was 10% billions of dollars. Land
Banks and Joint Stock Land Banks
held a little over a half-billion. Life
insurance companies held less than

1% billions; commercial banks a little
more. t�n 1%

.

billions; individuals
and others, almost 7% billions.
At that tfme, be it remembered, the

interest rate was 6.35 per cent.
Private enterprise was financing

agriculture-private enterprise had
all but a half billion of the total of
10% billions of dollars invested in

'farm mortgages.
Today the picture is changed. Of

the total of 7 billions invested in farm

mortgages, 2% billions are held py
Federal agencies. Nearly 900 mUlions
are held by insurance companies; a

little more than one-half· billion by
commercial. banks;. !2,8M··�liop dol-

By CLIF STRA.TTON

Kanaas Farmer's Washington Correspondent

lars by individuals and others. The in
terest rate averages between 4% and

5 per cent.
On the face of it, private enter

prise has been crowded out of the pic
ture to the extent of 2% ·billions of

dollars-government is financingmore
than one-third of the farm mortgage
indebtedness.

'

'Actually, however, that is not the
case. Because the holders of Federal
Land Bank' bonds are private invest

ors, to a great extent. So far as in

come is concerned, the Federal Land
Banks are handling the mortgages,
but the bond holders get the profits.
The Federal treasury pays out about
80 million dollars a year to make good
the difference between the lowered in
terest rates on the mortgages and
the interest rate on bonds of the Fed
eral Land Banks.

eouid Squeeze PrIvate Investors

still further concessions in reductions '

of principal on their mortgage in.
debtedness?
The Jones-Wheeler program hasthe

I

active support of the administration
thru Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace.

'

Representative Cll1'lord Hope, of
Garden City, Kansas, is leading a

fight on the 'Wallace intervention in
the program, on the ground that Wat.
lace and the administration are play.
ing politics with farm financing.

Wallace and Black. Explain

. Dr. A. G. Black, Governor of FCA
wrote a mimeographed letter to som�
630,000 farmer borrowers from FCA.
stating the case for the FCA in the

iplmediate row over whether the FCA
shall be kept in the Department of

Agriculture, Or be returned to an in

dependent status. Congressman Hope
charges this action violates an act of

Congress prohibiting Federal agen
cies from sanding publicity to persons
unless they ask for the. information;
also that it amounts to lobbying by
Black. Wallace and Black have had
to come before the'House Agriculture
committee to explain their actions.
Hope is ranking Republican on the
commtttee-s-he got 'a 13 to 1Q vote in
favor of his -resolution to "invite"
\Vallace and Black to come before the
committee and. explain their actions,

But-and here is what the fight
really is over-if the Jones-Wheeler

proposal .as originally introducedWere

to ·be enacted into law, it would be

just, a question of time until the bulk
of the financing would be done by the
Federal agencies, and the private in
vestors-In time would be squeezed al
most entirely out of the' farm mort

gage field. The farm mortgage inter
est rate would be' 8% per cent. By
1946 the Federal Land Bank bonds
would be called in. The Federal treas

ury would borrow money at from 2
to' 2% per cent, and lend it to the
Farm Credit Administration to lend Germany's seizure of Denmark has

to the farmers. Such private capital helped the hog market 'some. Britain
as was invested would get the 2 to in time will have to come to the

2% interest rate. return, instead ofh'United States for pork,' the market

present average of 5 per cent to 5% feels,:' ,

per cent. . The :underneath drive for repeal of
So it looks as if the real fight is the Jolinson Act, which prohibits

over the profits from farm mortgage floating of foreign loans in the United
investments-shall they go to private States by governments in default on

investors, or shall the government debt payments to the U. S. Goveru
take over the farm financing game ment, is on. But it is not expected to

entirely? come out into the open until after
election.
Those who believe the United

States must go to' the aid of the
.' 'Of course, there are 'a 'lot of other Allies expect to line up farm support
questions involved, and the arguments for repeal of the Act thru promises
are nearly all based on the other that if Britain and France are al

questions. lowed' to fioat loans in the United
If the government takes over farm

.

States, they will resume their pur
flnancing, and its agencies hold the chases of foodstuffs in the United
farm mortgages, can an admtntstra- States.
tion use its control over farm lending When the arms embargo act was

for political purposes? repealed, and cash and carry substi-
Or will it work out that the farm- tuted, Britain and France quit buying

ers, thru pressure on an adminiBtra- foodstuffs in the United States, and

tion, will be able to squeeze interest are purchasing instead airplanes and
rates still lower, and' perhaps obtain munitions and other war supplies.

, 'v

As �e War Rages'

Then Wbat Would Happen'l

Apartment House for' Calves

,
.'

This calf shed on the Mar�hall Brothers Jersey Farm, Rena county, has the features of 0

metropolitan Cl!portment house. Each calf hos an individual compartment, just large

enough for one. TIIi'Mllrshalls, George, Tom, and Elmer, fi"d this type'ofc.orrangemenl
PF"erih ,crowding. It 011:0' ilimhicites t�. trouble. df colves, sucking each .qther's ears.

.
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(C�t1nued from Page 3)

tion as a dairy center. Surrounding
counties found this a good place to ob
tain breeding ·Stock, and evidence that

. the reputation still stands is found In
distribution of stock at the Washing
ton county Holstein sale last October.
Animals from this sale were pur
chased by dairymen in 14: Kansas
counties, and a f�wwere taken by buy
ers outside the state .

.

Assurance of a goodmarket for their
increased dairy production has been
provided Washington county fanners
all thru their years of progress. They
possess the state's first co-operative
creamery, established at Linn in 1919.
This creamery was started thru the ef
forts of Mr.. Meierkord, who patterned
the organiz8.tion from a C<fl'operative
prune growers' association in Call
fornia., Without question, the form
ing of this first co-operative creameryis one of the most significant steps in
the history of our entire Kansas dairy
industry. '

• -

Alopg with the importations of good
cattle and the establishment of more
'profitable marketing faCilities, Mr.
Meierkord says the dairying area there
was helped in its development by gen
eral adoption of more profitable feed- .

ing and management practices. He
credits much of this progress to excel
lent co-operation and guidance of col
lege dairymen and trained extension
workers. I

After several years of successful op
eration by the Washington County Co
operative Creamery, a similar plant
was'i,nstalled at Sabetha. Like Wash
ington eounty, Nemaha county has
grown into dairy prominence during
the last 20 years. At "One time this was
the leading hog-producing county of
Kansas. and it was known as a great
feeding center for both hogs and beef
cattle. Much the same as Mr. Meier
kord promoted better brewing stock
in Washington county, the film of Col
lins and Sewell, 'prominent Holstein
breeders, advanced the cause in this
county.
Sabetha's creamery developed into

the largest and strongest co-operative
. creamery in Kansas. Following this, a
few years later, another creamery,
patterned from the same plan, was
established at Everest, to provide a

good market for dairymen in the ex
treme Northeast counties.
As described by Fred Williams and

R. L. Evans, veteran dairymen of Reno
county, the South Central Kansas areaIn due time, Henry Hatesohl, promi- developed along a similar route. Thisnent farmer and dairyman of that territory was helped by natural concounty, J. W. Linn, and..others were ditions suited t<i alfalfa production.sent on excursions to Wisconsin for' .Both men mention testing work andthe purpose of selecting good breeding development of better markets as Imstock. The first shipment consisted of portant �actors� In this area, dairying50 cows and heifers which were dis- has been boosted by the Arkansas Valtrib�ted among fa�ers and clubmem- ley €::<I-operative Creamery. Mr. Wilbers thruout the county. Iiams, who owns' one of the leadingLater, shipments of as many as '100 Kansas Ayrshire herds, was an orig-"head of heifers,were brought into the' ',inal member of the Reno county testcounty;· fJ:'!>m ..outstanding ,'herds in ing association, organized in 1921. Mr.Wisconsin: Within �a 1'ew years, '\Va:s�.: 'Evans, by belp of years of testing in.

ington county had gaine(l' t�e �puta-" :the same association, is owner of the
'�ghest-producing herd in Kltnsas and��������������=� �lso the highest individual cow for the

.

, '. year' j'!lst finished:"Go: l1y a Kite'� ..

'

.�" .: : Southeastern Kansas has Iong been.
, , ",

.

.an important dairying region, but, ..' F..�e flying fa an :old, yet ever-", J:iiiitiative farmers, and dairymen areiascl.nI:!.ting spring sport.' There
. making .progresatve steps there every,are liiany hours of fun in'mak-' year.. _J.ust -.this spring, farmers in'ing: 'at1jl"ftymg your' own ki�e. �eosho'and surroundmgeountiescele-'YoU' c:an 'find' mo�t of the ma-, ,brate� the opening of the Neosho VaI'te$ls needed aro�d yo�,r..: _ -. l�y q,+opeijtiv:e Creamery, at" Erie. Inhome, and.yourkite will be aJ,1g- ,lj.ne W'Jth the prese!lt tr�nd of dairy ad-inal and not like those of' any, 'fancemimt, . farme.rs in'Allen county. of ,your playmates. TO help you," 'have.a bull stud asso�iation. This planwe'll be 'glad to send a· leaftet:- '])lakes it possible for tanners of a YOUR·SKELLY MANof BQgges_tlonB on nia)dng and neighbOrhood to .produce heifers from. ..INGS YOU:ftying _ldteJil. Send your request: � good sireat reaBonabl.e. cost and the SkeJJ" Momax Gaao-With 3 cents to co- maUl.... . line, Skelly Tractor

.

. ver ""6 ,results are most gratifying. In La- lI'ue", 'Kerosene andcosts to, Leila Lee, Kansas bette county, Carl FranCiSCO, manager Furnace Oils, Taao-Fanner/Topeka, luld the kite .

of Windmoor Farin, deciares dairying t::,�::do�r�v.e:�aJle�aftet"wm be sent t� you there has grown thru' increased use: ·Gl'ea.ea, SkelUteprornptly'
.

,

.

Householel Naphtha,..

•

of lespedeza and .other temporary pas- SkeUy Dairy ,Spray,--;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;�;i;i;;;;i;;;;;;;;';;i;";;;i';i;;';;i;i;;;;;;;;"_';;;-;;;;,; 'ture&tTbis :is also thle In other· are.as.·!,� and othel';.quaUty ,

'pettofeum'apei:lIiItIe& '

BeCCIIIH of his ef�orts in promo�lng better
cottle and better markets for dairy procl
ucts, H. J. Mllierftord has been spoken of
as dean of �e dairy industry in North
Central Kansas. He is owner of the Meier-.

kord 'Holstein herd.

As IU1 outstanding example of this,
Washington (lQunty, not aid�by large
cities or any unusual' 'natural advan
tage, has gabilid promlnenee as a dairy
centerwithin the last 20 years. It came
abOut lArgely thru the efforts of H. J.
Meierkord, owner of'the famous Meier
kord Holstein herd in that county.
AbOut 20 years ago; JQhn Linn,

father of J. W. Linn, present extension
dairyman, -was sent to Washington
county to dtscusa the matter Of bet
ter sires, at a cattle meeting. It was
supposed that Mr. Linn, then a promi
nent stockman of Riley county, should
discuss beef cattle because "Washing
ton county was considered a beef
producing area. But, after the meeting
had been in progress only a short
while, Mr, Meierkord rose to his feet
declaring, "We want to talk about
dairy ,cattle."

.

His suggestion was followed, and
farmers in that area have been doing
considerable talking about dairy cat
tle ever since. As a result of that meet
ing, a series of tours were held, and
farmers of the county decided' they
wanted to import some good dairy
stock. To help them along, Mr. Meier
kord, who was in the banking busi
ness, agreed to assist in financing the
purchases.

Good Stock Selected

1
.
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stroDgest Co-operative

LET SK.ELLY HELP PRESERVE
THE LIFE OF· YOUR TRACTOR

2. Guaranteed Products
. When you safeguard your tractor's ,life 'with Skelly

_��¢:$��:1. Tagolene oils and greases, your confidence is well
placed. These famous quality products are. sold to
yO'll. only on a 'basis of complete satisfaction or your
money back! Farm users everywhere know that
they can always depend on Skelly for the kind of
lubrication that prot.ect.s and prolongs the life of
tractors, trucks and machinery.

31m Proven Protection
Skelly lubrication is safe lubrication. The tough
• protecting film of Skelly Tagolen.e oil and grease

.
wards off wear under the severest operating condi
tions ••• helps your tractor render the' long life
it was made to give youl So why let yUUI' good
tractor "die young"? Avail yourself of the proven
protection of Skelly Tagolene lubricants and the
Skelly Tractor Maintenance Plan.
Mail coupon below for free copy of Skelly's 1940

Farm Truck: and Tractor Book.
SKELLY OIL COMPANY, KANSAS CITY, MO.

alENE.

OILS ..\\�GREASES,
-----------------------------..

jSKELLY OIL COMPANY IKa_ City, Mo., Dept. KF-5 IPI....e.Mod FR.lUi, eopy of S .... lIy·' 1940 Tl'Uck: "od 1'r ..ctcr IBook, 'telliaQ how to .ave mOGe)" 00 tbe oper.dol.l of '1'I'U€!b, I
Tracw.e and .,'arm Macblnery. :

I
Name

I
.�R.F.D.No. i
I

,
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>
Stat
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HORSEHIDE .WORK GLOVES'.

·.Threat of
CHOLERA, .

. ' .

,

? More Outbreak. Expected a. Danger
Sea.on Approaches; Pig. Should

. Be ImRlunized
With the increased threat of hog

!, cholera in the country this year-'-.:.fol
,I lowing a 25% increase in outbreaks

I last year-the wise farmer will lose

1 no time in having his spring pigs vac

I clnated. It costs little when the pigs
" are young. And it certainly Is a

sound investment, considering the fact
that there is no cure for cholera, once

:, it strikes a herd. The only safety lies
, in vaccination BEFORE an outbreak
occurs. And the best time to vaccinate
Is around weaning time.

,>, For safety's sake, the vaccinating
should-be-done only by a Veterinarian;
Amateur vaccination is too risky,
when dealing with a disease like chol
era. Your Veterinarian knows when
best to vaccinate, how to do it right,
and can help you avoid complications.
Associated Serum Producers, Inc.

Before you buy
investigate tbe NEW X-Ill con
crete stave sUo. Reinforced curved
stave made under tbe direction of
M. T. Lindsey who has sold,
manufactured and built more
ail08 In Kansas tbe past Ilfteen
years tban any other man In the
Indus�ry today.

THE KANSAS-MISSOURI
SILO COMPANY
Topeka, Kansas

The fa.te�h •• r����,. '��.t�omp.ny In

r

.p

NATIONAL Vitrified SILOSEo.rlaeti,,'l TIL E
Cbeap to Install.· Free from trouble,
Steel reinforcing every course of tile.

N0 Blowlns In .....H_
Blowlns_ _ IIartJI
_:oIns 1••odl.lI SIIIIIII,",

Rowel Roller a••rtna ....;... CUtt.,..
Write for prtces. Special discount, now.
Good terrUory open for Uve agontll.
NAnOHAL nu: SILO COMPANY

818 R. A. Lone_ llan_ CiI)<. M••

New chick vacclile. Government llcehaed.
Complete (2-doae) treatment only SOC on
orders Ii or more treatments. Literature
free. Allio abortion and· other vaccine•.
..AIIM....VACCINIE a SUPPLY co.
.. �.p _.etty.....
J. H� 0 , .� O.V.B., 1"01.

'. ,
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Had Your.Milk Today?
(Continued from Page 16)

Spring a surprise and serve peanut brittle brick next time you entertain. It's even

better than it looks!

treat whenever it is served. But why
go into details about qualities that
make it a truly indispensable food in
stead of a luxury? Yet, did you ever

know anyone who considered eating a

dish of ice cream a duty? Boy, what
a pleasant duty! .

Lucky indeed are farm women, for

they have right at hand the main in
gredients for making this frozen
sweetness-cream or milk, and eggs.
Perhaps even a hive oLbees will sup
ply the sweetening agent in the .form
of honey, and during the fruit sea

son there is flavoring to be had �pr
the picking. The men and boys can

always be persuaded to turn the
freezer for the privilege of licking the
dasher. Or 'if there's a mechanical re
frigerator in her kitchen, some ice
cream can be stirred up in less than
half the time it takes to make a pie,
it can be kept for several hours be
fore serving-and there's the sweet
cooling goodness of a surprise dessert
at dinner time.

Frozen Peanut BrI"le Brick

Since it may be made so long in ad
vance of serving time, ice cream is an

ideal company dessert. Next time
you're entertaining, try this novel ice
cream dessert. See how good it looks
in the picture? It's called frozen pea
nut brittle brick. Chocolate ice cream.

forms the lower layer;' this is topped
with whipped cream into which is
'folded crushed peanut'brittle. The
creamy fluffineSS of the whipped

Beauty Is

cream layer contrasts delightfully
with the rich smoothness of the choc
olate ice cream, moreover the addi
tion of the crunchy peanut brittle is
an unusual and interesting touch.
And-what's very important-it's
simple to prepare. Make a quart of
chocolate ice cream, following your
favorite recipe. 'Then, you'll need 1
cup of whipped cream and % cup
crushed peanut brittle to top the
whole thing off.
Line the freezing tray of your re

frigerator
.

with waxed paper, Ieavtng'
enough edge to reach above the top.
Now pour the chocolate cream Into
the tray and put it back in the re

frigerator to freeze. Add the peanut
brittle to the whipped cream and
spread it over the. ice cream in the
tray. Decorate the top with a little
of the crushed peanut brittle, or with
whipped cream forced thru a pastry
tube. When ready to serve, lift from
the tray with the waxed paper and
cut in squares. Macaroons may be
substituted for the peanut brittle In
the whipped· cream, in which case add
% cup of sugar to. the whipped cream.
This amount ordinarily serves 6 per
sons.

Perhaps the best thing about this
peanut· brittle brick-next to eating
it, of course-is that it may be pre
pared In a few moments in the morn

ing, then put into the refrigerator
and 'forgotten . about until you are

ready to serve it.
Bet you'll. be asked for a "repeater."

It's so good they'll cry for more.

a Hobby

Beautification of the farmstead is a papular hobby with Mr, and Mrs. Werner Conrad, of
Reno county. Their home, on the highway south -of Hutchinson, is at ·the end of a long
lane bordered on each side by roWJ of Chinese elm trees. The dtive forks the paint of a
-triangular lawn landscaptd witH well-trimmed, cedar trees and ornamental shrubbery.

WOMEN
Here's amazing way to
Relieve 'Regular' Pains

11rs. J. C. LnsonWltIlr. "I was undernour- _

ishod, had cramps, headaches and bal:k
ache, associatedwilhmymonthly periods,
llook Dr. Pierce's Favo,il. P,escripli01l
for a while, gained sl,en�tll, and was
g,eally relined oj lhue pains."

FOR over70years, countless thousandsofwomenj
who suffered ',functional monthly pains, have

taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite·

Pres�ri
tion over 8

period of time-and have been over oyed to find
that tbls famous remedy has hel them ward

. 011 suchmonthly discomforts. '

Most 1lIllllZIng, this scienti1lc remedy, formulated
by a practicing physician, is guaranteed to contaill

. no harmful driigs-1l0 narcotics. In a sclenti1lc way..

It Improves nutritional asslmllation; helps bulld you
up and so Increases your resistance and fortilles
you against functional pain, Lessena nervousnesa
du� thls trying period. ..

.

Don't suller one unnecesBa_ry moment from such
monthly discomfort. Get Dr; Pierce's Favorite Pre-
8criP'!!ln from your druggist. Discover bow wo�
denuuy It aclll to reUeve you of.'RelUlar' pains.

.

Blizzard - the gr.eat all-purpoae cutte:r
cho.ps·liay, nus sno, grasS or corn=-wtth
out changing a

. nut or bolt, The ONLY
cutter with ALL-ANGLE pipe delivery•. '15
features - many EXCLUSIVE - make fo.r
easler, speedier, troubte-rree operation.

. Blizzard's New 1I1ustl'Ated booklet
just out, "The Why and Ho.w o.f
Grass Silage," explains In detail the

vartous tested methods o.f
making mo.lassea.sl!age. Write
to.r . yo.ur tree· copy, also. tor the
new !31lzzard catalo.g. Address

DODSON
MFG. CO.,
Wichita,
Kansos

Made b;r • new manafaetu-
Ins procetlS which mak.. 0,..-
8110 superior. You also have
-oar '27 :rears of experience to
.SSUl'e :rou of a better aUo•.
Contract this month for. SUo
for later dellvel'J'. ThIs will
she :roo a larp dlleouilt IIDd r

'

pl'Oteet ,.on from In_ of
material prleee •. Write to

McPherson Concrete Products Co.
McPherson, �ansas

Easiest-running.
· low l�::fce:lt-l��l;�:. ���:O�·

lighter breeze. ·,Pumpa more
· water· per hour. Many· stili
In uae aUer 48 Yr. running.

Reault or elclualve, patenled feature.. Onee-.-ye.r
oiling. ThouaandB In use,

.

WRITE �k:ou:er�alf��l')' p�r.,��.r �en!lt��
FAIRBURYWINDMILL CO.

Dept. F-2. Falrbory. Nebraska



'€OW8 Climb Butterfat Trail, :,-",

(Continued from Page 12)

ing were centered in production, with Now it is pretty generally recogcomparatively small attention paid to nized that the "boarder" cow must beconformation or type. All this has supported by the farmer, instead ofbeen changed, and conformation and the other way about, yet it would betype are balanced with production, so difficult to show this in mass produethat the ideal dairy-cow is not only a tion of a large number of cattle, likegood produoer of milk and fat, but she those of a whole state, for a recentlooks like an ideal cow, and is judged period because of the ravages of theacoordingly. drouth InIate years.Most powerful factor in effecting, Suppose we takeLhe last availablethe changes in the dairy breeds dur- figures (1938) and compare Ytem withing the last quarter century has re- those of 1913, 25 years ago, whensulted from cow-testing under skilled drouth had not been a factor. We findsupervision. This has involved, better that+the income from dairy ,prodticfeeding and care, the use of good bulls tion for the state had increased $13,-tested bulls, and drastic culling, and 115,824 from 97,906 fewer cows. Inhas had a marked effect on the indus- other words: The dairy production intrY wherever practiced, as well as bet- 1913 had a value of $13,818,376 fromtering the herd. 862,906 cows, while that, of 1938Something of results obtained may amounted to $26,934,200 from 765,000be reflected in the government com-' cows, in spite of the after effects ofparison of the 7 states composing the the long drouth.
west north central group of Minnesota,
Iowa, �is80uri, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas. In the
10-year average of daily milk production for the month of February, Kan
sas outranked all states except Minne
sota and Iowa. In: the volume of milk
produced in 1939, Kansas ranked third
In this group, while in volume of but-:
ter shipped to the great markets in
December last, Kansas ranked sixth
in the United States.

Production PrIme Ob�ect
Prime object In Improving dailj'f

cattle is to increase production In In
dividual animals, and thus Increase
the general level of production in the
state 'and' nation. It seems a well
established fact that the dairy cow
does not begin to yield a profit untilshe produces at least 200 pounds of
butterfat a year, and this cannot be
hoped for without purebred animals
somewhere in the family history.
This does not mean that the farmer,

or dairyman, must maintain a herd of
purebred cows to be successful" but
it does mean that his cows must have
a quality. that can come from no' other
source, and' the high, grade has well
proved her worth on a smaller capitalInvestment. However, the head of the
herd must, be purebred, .and should byall means be tested by his daughters.
Improvement of the dairy cow in re

cent years has not been due to breed
Ing alone. She is the product of a num
ber of factors, each of which is vital
-good feed, with extension of the pasture season thru the winter, by use of
the silo; good care in sanitary housingand health so that she may meet re
quirements with a wholesome productfor family consumption.
With the exacting and continuous

work of 'the dairy farmer he has
learned, with low-producing co.ws, he
is, running a sort of old ladies home at
his own expense, but with the better
class of cows he operates a hotel with
paying guests, and plenty of tips.

More Milk From Fewer COW8

Or we might take another 25-year
period and dodge the drouth by com
paring the years 1908 and 1933, and
make a showing that would more
nearly represent the situation in Kan
sas and be more nearly fair, In 1908
the total dairy production In Kansas
was $10,595,435 in value, from 685,-
932 cows, averaging about $15 a head
for the year. In 1933 the total of production was valued at $33,223,075 from
660,747 cows, averaging more than
$50 per head. This gives us more than
3 times the volume of production in
dollars from 25,185 fewer cows.
There is only one lesson to be drawn

from these figures-they are better
cows now-a-days. If the cows of 1908
had been as productive as those of
1933, there would have been more than
a million dollars of increase, and if
In 1933 we had milked as many cows
as in 1908 and the' quality been the
same, there would have been more
than 3 million dollars of added Income.
But remember that these figures do
not represent sales of butterfat, they
are farm values on milk production
alone..
Gains in improvement of dairy cat

tle have been notable in the last 25
years, but much remains to be done.
As the federal weather bureau has
made a mess of Kansas weather for
a prolonged period, so the agricultural
department is absolutely ruthless in
keeping the production average of
Kansas' milk cows at a lower level
than seems proper or called for. Noth
ing can now be done about the weather,
that can wait, but the agricultural de
partment can be brought to time by
the 1,IBe of better cows and purebred
bulls. But remember that the bulls
must not only have pedigrees, they
must be tested by their daughters.Don't forget that a tolerabiy good bull
is much like a tolerably good egg
good to look at on occasion maybe, but
of mighty uncertain value otherwise.

Barn Ad.vertises for Buhler

Ted Buhler, Salin,e county dairyman, believes it pays to advertise. Motorists on Highway81, south cif Salina, see Mr. Buhler's Grade A milk 'advertised on the roof of his attractivedairy barn. Mr. Buhler's coWs average around 400 pounds of b"tterfat each year to sup-
,
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REDUCED PRICES
ON DE LAVAL SEPARATORS

NOW You eon Get the lEST for LESS
Now even more than ever the world's

best separator buy. See and try a new'
De Laval without obligation. Easy monthly
payments. Get in touch with your local
De Laval Dealer or mail coupon.

I
$21.25
AND UP

DE LAVAL JUNIOR SERIES
Wonderful, low priced,amaller capacity quality,

aeparators. Ideal for Imall
herd owner. Will eive
lame service for which all
De Laval Separatora are
famous. There is no need
to be satisfied with any
thing les. than De Laval
quality and performance.Five sizes, some with or
without stand.

New D. Laval Ma,netlc Sp••dway Mllk.r
This new De Laval Milker
ia unequalled for fast, clean
milking; for Ita exclusive,
uniform, rhythmic action:for convenience and ease of
handling and complete sani.
tation. Has many new and
improved features. See yourDe Laval Dealer or mail
coupon to nearest office.

T';-"-E��;;L-�;;;�;;;;:D-';':Z�;�-INew York, 165 Broadway.Chicago, 427 Randolph St.San Francisco, 61 Beale St.
Please send me, � Separator �without ebllgatlon, Milker Ifull Information on check whi

I
•

;ame Iiown •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SICK, NERVOUS
CRANKY

'·EVERY MONTH"?

You Could Do No
Finer Tbln.1TheCapper Foundation for Crippled Children

�
I. maintained by voluntary contribution••Mtnlsters unceasingly and 8ym atheU-

o cally to restore unfortunatelY han1.cappedboy. and girl. to health and h.ppln ....
� It need. your help. Addre.. :

CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN20·B Capper Building, Topeka, Kanlo.
ReadWHYLydid.Plnk"'m'.
Ve,atable Compound Is
Real "Woman's Friend"

, Some women su1fer severe
,,'�"". monthly pain (cramps, back-

ache) due to female funetional disorders while others' ner... tend tGbecome upset and they let crOBB, reatl888,jittery and mood�.
Wby not take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made especialill to helptlredt rundown, nervous women to I!0 smilIng tnru "difficult dars." Pinkham s Compound contains no opIates or habit-formingIngredients. It Ia made from nature's ownbenellclal roota and herbs-each with Ita

own .pecial purpose to HELP WOMEN,Famous for over balf a century. Xrll ill

LIVESTOCK
ADVERTISING

in Kansas Farmer is read by
up-to-date breeders and those
who contemplate going into
the livestock business. Ask us
for low rates.

CHICH PELLETS
You can get a line I
,g�Don Chick Fow,d,
ChIck PeDet Hoppe..
0.. Chick Mash Hop
pe.. FREE-when you
bay VICTOR CHICK
PELLETS. Ask yo....
VICTOR cleale ..

aboat this oHe..1

It is a proved fact, that - for health, early .

matui-lty ami to develop into hens with a

high yicld of qualtty eggs-chicks require a

sclentlfically balanced ration that is rich in
Vitamins A-n·D-E-G, proteins, carbohydrates,fats and minerals, VICTOR CHICK PELLETS
include all these ill controlled amounts.
That is why YOU should feed your chicks
VIC'rOn CHICK PELLETS. Start NOW!

THE eRE T E MIL L S eRE T E " NEB R ASK A



TABLE or BAT11:8
One Four One' P'our

Words time times Wordll time times
10•••.•. $ .80 $2.40 18 .....•$l.U $'.32
U:::::: :� i:Ba �&:::::: r.�. US
1:.1 1.0' �.'3162 21 1.68 �.M

1' 1.12" 22 1.76 �.28

Ift:::::: UX Ul .�:::::: u: u:
. �7.,,, •. 1.36. 4.08

..
=...... 2.00 6.00

You will saw tlme and correapoadence by
W:���t:.elUng. ,price. In. your 01l1"s18ed adver-

RATES • cenb • ward � ilIIerUoft It cmIered for , or more COIIIOCUU,o lnaorll..... 8 cont.
. • word each 1nlorUoa on .borter order, 01' " cop, doeh no.. appear In oonlecuU••: lune: 10 \tord mtnl'\)\lI"'. Count .bbre,latlonl and lnlUah •• wordJ and yoUr name and addr," II IJart
:'n t�:.��71�!:-:e�. 1::':t�::�1����:'�1�1. ·.:tnrr!'1�::·�-:������' n'rr'':B���m���NO;: �r.:::ror rep.. ted lruortl.... Beadl and ....natu... limited to J.l. polOI gpou!... lIP•• No cull aU""ed. Cop;must r••th Top.... b1 Saturdll1 procodln. date 0( luuo.

.'

REIIlITTANCB MtJ8T ACOOlllPANY YOUR ORDU

FARMERS .
-

W. beU... tbat.aJ1 0Iuel1le4 adv.rU.-m�t. ID
tbIa paper are nUable and w. as_reIN the ut
mOllt CUe In accepting nch advertlelng. How
ever. ae practlcaUy everything adverUeed haa no
bed market 'Blue. _ C1aDDot gDaraD\ee ._t»- .

faction.• In cues ot·honeet dlepute w. will .n- :

deavor to bring about utlSfa.ctory adlUlltment.
but our

..resP:OnelblUtT ende '!ril:h Much acdoD.
Plabllc!aUoa Da&es:' Every other Saturdt.,..
Forme el088 10 day. In' advance.

,'II : . BABY· CmCKS

QUALIT-Y:
aoCItS

SZ.4S
SEXED

'rhe Hatcheryman's loss Is your gain. Strong
healthy chicks from reliable hatcheries.
Blood-tested .. high quaHty stock. Guaran
teed pure quality for foundation stock. You
get finest chtcke at lowest possible prices.
which leading hatcheries sell from 8c ro� lOc
higher.

REAL BARGAtN PRICES
Make Your·Egg MOHJ Co'Flll'lller

White. B.ured. Btdf Rooks, Wyan- Per 100dotta. Orpillgt..n... Millo...,.•• Au..-

�C:':�d:� .�eg�o.c�� .�d.-.Roo�.8., $5.85
Big 'rype Whit... Leshoms,
Brown or Buff LeghomH, �. 85A-No.1 Heavy As80rled .

Quick Fryer Coekerels .: . .. $3.85
AHKorted �kerel8 $2.45
Order Direct. Take advantage of these low
l?rlces today. 100,* Delivery Guaranteed.
<-lulck shipment. Thousands hatching
weekly. SEND NO MONEY. We shlp C.O.D.
plus postage.
HATCHERY·CLEARANCE

ATCHISON, KANSAS

s��ull�g::'lest:f:lp�:':-paV'10�: X!r
�. ���=l.ea$I)·�in�· .���' ����
Bralimu $7.90; Heavy &asorted $11.60: Left
ove... $4.110. AI.o .exed chiclUl. Free ClltaloK &It
pI.lnlng 2·weok replacement �arantee. Schlicht·
man Hatchery. Appleton. City. MOo

1M c-nba' BOP .......... Help Put Your J'locIt

taml!�'��g�n'rv'!::ag:���Je����:e\,:oooe:let contalnlng authen�c customer reports. 250-
366 � ROP Sires from ProgeD}'-te&ted. 'hlKh
IIvabll famlU... bead aU matlnP. Wl'Ite .to{roduce aummer price.. S8lled CfllCkfj Partial

fc�ent plaa. Coombs A Son, Box 8. edgwlck,

OoYaaWa AAA Cblek_Bloodte.ted. accr"cllted.
llad". Rooks. Wyandott88� Orplngtoos. Rbode

����1 ��:tA.��tra��hJ:-Ii1I::urW:U�o'C::hom. $11.75; 400-$22.00. hom cockerels $2.50.
Pulleu 95% Iluaranteed II .00 poetpalcl. Ccwault
Hat.abery. 1900 Parker. Wlehlta. KI1II. .

�U. 8. IlDlll'OY8d ()bI..... Pullonlm Te8t04-

-lor -9Jlr'eal'l. 21 )lean of Dock Improyement.Whtlll .tter chtek.i are hatched we will hatcl1
t.IIeIn. :1�100 up. �d. Order direct from

= or eeIuI for our Price 1Ut. BuT U. S. Ap.KaIuJu Hatched Chlclu and tie safe. Tile
r HatCherlee. Topeka, Kan.u.

......... CIlIeI<a hatehed to live and bred to lay.- -

MA:....WhIt. Lellhom.. .Auetra-Wblte.. Butt
JIIiDoftaI our lID8CIatty. Sexed..!'tarted. Write for
prlC411. E1111w0l'th Hatchery. ....leworth, Kan.
�br CbIeka, BIoodtea&e4 Flock•• Heavy breeds
III. 'nI. Mlnorcas and Lellhorna III. (0, Hybridpullete 19.25. Cock.raJa A.1�. Asaon.cl $4.110.

POIItpald. Ivyvln. Batcbery. J!l8krldse. KaD.
_. oJun�Cb""" LeI!!OrDS. laIlnorcu. .l5.SII:
HUDVI.. .90' Austra WhItee. Brahmu $6.'25;

J;lybrt4__l)u eta �9.oo; CockereLs $3.00. Bozarth'lI
Ideal ffatchel7. l!lIJllrtdse. Kan.

AU8TBA-WRITES

JERSEY GIANT8

�I�Bull M1norcas . .LIterature. The Thomas Farms.
Pleaea.nton. Kan...

.

. MINOBCAS

� Prani.m Wblte E",,_ produced by· PapaMammothMlnorcu (nOlI-setters) Insure .teady
caab Income. ·Llterature tree. GlObe Mlnorea
Farm, Beme•. Iudlana.

NEW HAl!IP8HIBE BEDS

__ Purebred. lll00dtea&ed. State IIlel>8Oted.·

Ml8II0url�proved New HamP!lblres; Guaran-teed winter era or mone)" rifllIIdold. Feather
Q'iJICk u',' rna;'� 'tuter. and .•tart lay-

&aeJ:.�Jiir:� �?I�ar tree•.

,', .1

wmTE LEGHORNS PLANTS-NURSERY STOC.K
�����������-��

WHITE LEGHORNS Mammoth Rhubarb20G.31. P...I ets
�'=- I �--v.=. rHI.13.00 $18.00 l.....
_ 100 _ 100. �.oo
PRO CATALOG 100

BPBCIAL PRlClrS ON R.O.P. Rlllm)'PU1.£In'8
..a ...-_........__ RlOM, II••SOU..

WH. LEGHORN f���atrg: Jarg289 egga. Bloodtested. Prices reaaonable for \'ugh
quality" PrePaid. Live deUverL guaranteed.

. E()B; HATOIIEBY. 1II0UNb'KmOE, MAN.

IIIIr Barron BilgI.... Wblte'LePoo'n .. .:... AAAChIcks•. SG.90: pullete. $11.l1li: cockerels, 12.00.poetpald. Two weeks puUete. $14.911 collec<. Pedl
Ilree aired. MoneT-Aack guarantee. Helman'S
HatcbezT. :Montrose. Mo. -

Wblie LeclK>m ()bIck.....coomba strain. State
Brooding Cbamploaa-1939 contest. ,From U.

S. Certlft� Pnllorum - tested flock. Jobnson
Hatchery. n.erlngton. ICan.

Hilt En"U"" 'l'ype-AAA Grade. Kana.... All
provecl. Pullorum tested. F!ve_yea ... 80ck lm

pro........Dt. ".00-100. Writ. TOn. Hatcbery.
Yates Cmler. Kan. .

EnRII"" �ba�Large type .. clU'ryllll( blood
lines I!P 10 300 eggs. Als" aU' heavy -Breede.

Chlcka, RUble's Hatchery. Great Bead. Kan.

. BARREQ. :RooK..�
��
Dart< Barred Bock_Blsbop Katlnga. U. S. Ap
proved. Pullorum Tesl.l>cf. Hlgb In vigor and

vitality. Good egg producers. JohDllOll Hatchery
Herrtngton. KaWiI18.

Wm'lE BOC.KS

WHITE ROCK �:�f��...�I�e��
egg producers. thrift, and fast growlnll. ;Prices
reaaonab.!t. fol' hillh quality. PrePaid.
JWI( HATCHI!!BY. MOUNDRIDOB. KAN.

BRODE ISLAND BEDS
����

s. C. RED ����eitromme:J:r,J�ath�=:
tested. Prepald. Prices reasonable for high
q��lt HATCHERY. MOUND.mOB. KAN�

WHITE WYANDOTTES
.,...__..._ -... "'"

White W" ........t__U. s. Approved PuUorum
tested. Twenty yea... lmprovement breedIn I':.

Guaranteed aU rOB. combe, $8.9� up. Shumate
Hatebery. Paola, K!,n.

DUC.KS Atim GBESE

IIoaeD Dud< £Ira from la.rge pgze stoclt 26-
n.2�. POOItpaId., lIleured. otto Klemme. Xu...

dock. ",ebr. '

.

Wblte RnDne",. Bult. Khaki-Campbell Duck

m= ossa, atock. I.. .cCa11leter Rt. �. Peoria,

-•.�--Whlt. cblclu tor proIlt. More--...... demand ID commUDItv.
WIl.r8 Introduced. More vI'f.�!.'l.ue and fast grow-

1n�6Rc::'&��� �l)ulf'1�� ���Id.
MA Autno-Wbltea-Th. tutest-aelllnll hybrid.
Better Ia,.re than LeldJorne. Cock8rele make

fucy 2-1b. broUera In 8' weeks. CUstomers reo'
port ral8llilr tl8 per cent. PuJlorum Teeted. Poet

�Ndil Chlcu�edh $U� per 100: Pull.te.

��JrI�� D. 'lora: Rl:.8r early. TaylOr

Autra-Wbltea-J'rom ROP Sired Lellhom fe-
mal... Bloodteated. SaUsfactlon gUaranteed.-

��UV:�lc:'';.���� ��l��kJ{l1lam SUDny- �8 "�J:sa:-Ir'l=��"" Coope loaned free.

Poalt..-Eggs '10.00; DuckUngs. Egc. $8.00.
.
Yotz Farm. Shawnee. Kansu.

.....,. Turkey", � hundrod, • .Tewell Co. Batch
f "Iery, Kankato, Kan. J

-

POULTRY PBODUOTS WANTED

DOG8

PuPPtflA' 8bepbenJa. ()oIIlea. For watch. and.

slOck. Rea.sOllable. E. N. Zimmerman .. Flana
gan. TIL

. �t;:rur���,��n&�c:eri':.,�
Enlll8h 8beJ>herdlo. Natural bealei'll. Spayed fe.
males. Ed. Bamee. CoUyer. Kan.

POSTS

FISH BAIT

Hardy•. Recleaned
.

Alfalfa Seed.' $10.30' ..

Ric1�et,J\�.b"o. �1\'��I1��"::�b�r�k��!
cordia, KaIl8&8. Return_ If not aatls1led.

GE�. BOWMAN, CONCORDIA. .KANSAS ..

l!!eed-Spect�1 Prlc'es' Beets.' �Ijjh, 'i�t��!TUrnIPs. Muetard. Cueumbera. Okra; Melons.Onion. 1:Iquaah, Pumrcklna. per 0•• "Ic. Tomatoee.
cabb�. PePr1rs. e 0•• pel' oz. 200. BeaDS! ·Peas.�r.� 1�OO-$3��. 3�1i ��:�:i?' li:r 'l!=
Potatoes. many varleUes $1.00 bushel. HayesSeed HOU8!. 101 'West Curtle. Topeka.: Kan!lllll.
A1fa1f. $10.ooJ Clover $3.25.. Leapecleza 11.75
Begarl $1.10 Red Kallr .1.111. AUu SO!1!o$1.111. 'MlUet $1.�. Sudan'Grus 11;40; au perbushel. Samples. catalog anel complete ,Price, Dat

on request:· Btandard 'Bead Co.• '19 I'la:at I>th
�U'!Iet.�City, Me; -

2� laIammoth Rhubarb, red. whole-root . :••• 1
12 Rhubarb. 60 uparaKWI. 12 horaeradlah... 1

1� �ot.� ··���:hi�'Bg�..n:::: 1
1� ChIn • 12 to-ll1 Inch trees. . • . . • • ••• 1

16��e b�':.�dCu�8s�??�:::::: 1
20 Conco apevlnes; . beat tWo-Y8&11...... 18�co. Fredonia; 2 Ca� .grape, , .....100 8�t�IOII bs. chOice blooml,ng. �I'e, ••••. Ift sCI= ���.::u��� �J.�1���� .: :: ::::: 1
QUALITY stock. Prompt Shipment. All prepaid.
I'rltchIIrd N......, Box 1.... , �.....___

Plan:tal Large. stalky. weil rooted. �d se-
lected.· root.·DIOII8ed. Tomatoee'-'-ZarilliDa..TObn Baer. MargJobe... BonD_" Best. 8ton.�lyJewel 200-6Oc; -3oo·',5c; '600-11.00: 1000- 1.TII;2000.iS.00. 'Cabbage - aU varletlee. 3 ·IIOc·500-7�c; 1000·$1.25. Onion_Bermuda. Sweei

j �&�,:: �s��bJ�'i.�rpt�lr.8t.. H;�tato pl!LntB-'-Porto Rico 'Nancy Hall Red Vel
vet. 1iOO-$1.�i 1000-12.00. All PD!It�ld. Promptf�=nh�J,=�f.n.f�t�. u1var Plant

CertUlecll, �l'OO' CJUIJan and ooloa l!1aDtI.

Cabbag�eall �'8.11eUe8. Yareel Poet Prepaid.
209�ft65cl � $1.00; .1,000. J1."I�'1e� coUebt.
2.""". 12.1 0»1011.... 1 varieties parcel POSt lIre
��A liOO�ft 6Oc; 1.000. $1.00. Eltprelll! collect,
6,000 $:&.uv. Promptshl� saf. arrival sat!sfa.clloo -Irnaranteed. CatalOlr free. Union. l>lant.

CoIllJ)&lll(•.TMqLrl<_ ArkaIiAaB.

!bbrld Seed ()om, K&DllU (Ja.ckson COllnty)
�..Thorol, �eetetl. adapted Une,,; ,.00-�t'1c�::'eJin'a�:l��":.c::t�o'rlfPrOdu:err:;A.Uoc;IaUOD. . - .. -. . -

()erU8ed Kaan� Club:'••OO & hWfdred; BJa.ck·
. huU 13.01) & hundl'8d. Germination 9391.. purIty 99-.95% on bO.th. RoIII1Ild- Klaaaeen.

'

Wlilt&-
water. Kan. .•.... .

- Lad.... AlIaU. Seed. FanI'Y' recleaDed from Blue
Tag certiDed &took_Oc lb. .T88IIe :M�s.Jlsr., :M.rrllakea Farm. Waterville. Kana

Pure CerU8ed Pink KaIlr, Wh.atland Milo. cane,

and' of high germlDation and pur'lty. Fort Hays
Experiment Station, �._.�.... . '" .-

-

Atf�r.t�tt=t.���OO.T. Pj� ��II:��6•. Topeka, Kan.
'.

W...tera BlaekhuU Kaftr. FancT stock. 40 ter-Ib.. .T8118e Mape., )(gr•• lIIerrllak" Farm. We;
...111.. Kan.....

.

..' . :.
-

CJertt8ed IIIId 8earl8ed. BI8Dftlai Whit.· S_
Clover seed. $i.20·busheL·.H. B. Davia, Nor

wich. Kan.·
Vo"'_, 8Qybean!•.•Munllbeanl":_'Atlu y80rgo'He� .MUD, .IUlI.t.· 'Omer ,webb.....aQllr:M18IIourl, '.

,

.

State Cenlfted AuBa 8orao .eect: O • .T. lIartz1er
BlU'IUOnvlU.. MD. -

.

.. ..

-

�� 'or Sale;·�� S,� F�, Law.

reIlC8. KaJI.�.;
. .,. . .' ,'., .

.

],>HOTO Jl'INlSBPfG-- .

.�

Byerb6arlac Oem Stmwbent.... :MOUDtaIIl �wn,tl'llilt proo!, 100-(1.00; Il00-13.00; 1000;$8.00.prepaid. Manon McNeal. Hamilton. :Mootana.
Trea&ed �_"balI. . Portorleo Potato plant..
1000-11.00" 0000-$4.111. Prompt IIhIpm8llt.Emellt VcGI... GJe�o.n. Tenn. .

Vertlne. A.... 8ogo 8eed. OermlllatloD 112')1,..
pUrity 99.2141.: lIC per: lK!UDcL B. n VotR"t4A Sou. OIatlle.·Kan. Route 2. . "

80118 De'l'8lelled-"Two beautiful dolible weight
rl'aroteSlllon&l 8D1arg.menta, 8 Never Fade

Wle�f�' Century Photo Servlc.. LaCro88e.

Two Beautiful PrInt.. trom each picture on roU
. 211c. Twency yeare of satlsfted customers.

�1��r'IC8., Lens Pbotoe, :Qept• .T-l. Janes
-

Openlleld Tomatoeal 800-11.00; 11000-$5.00• .post
paid. Satlefa.ctlOll �tee4. Quallt, Plant

Fami. HaUettevlUe; _.
•

_

WhIte ...._ lOW 13.00. Kan.Iae' certllled PJnk
KalIl' $4;00 per 100 lb•• Tra.ck CoaoorclJa. Geo•

Bowman. Concordia, ,Kan. • 'r

, AUCT.ON SCHOOLS . �_._._. �T�O�B�A_OO_O ��

�.l-.-QN'---·A.u__"'. Term IOOIl free cat&. ...laeQ'. 8uec1a1--Guaranteed beet·mild Bmok-..

Joe. RiJIech- Auctlon'lfJChooL Aust1D' Illll.n. ". Ing or red -Che.....nK. 12_poUDd. 11.00. Recipe •
" •

Davonnlr. boX plup tree. Valley lI'annJI. Murray •

. Leua .........._.,,_. - Get cataJo& McKelvie Ken��tucl<Y��.�··��.���-��=�.�=�SchooL -Boll: 188-P. Counell Bluff••.JoW&. �. -::;;:
,�. �PABBOW TRAPS. II

TRACTOB BJCPAIB8
n

�
S.--�-��Clbea���/���. 10c.,Sparrowman, l�II-A Lane at
Topeka. Kan.

8&';."1111! .. ''rI«' OIl tractor fil'
�,

All maa.. '

Seftc{ tor bl 11140 free cata . II"t'IiI • Tr&c
tor Lug Co .• lial8llblU'K. DIoo W Chit&. �8.D.8.
wrt.. fOr P'ree� lIMO CII&1IJDc Cl UI8d and
n.w tra.ctor D&rte. Satl.factlon . .trI!ILi'anteed.

Central�WJ:,eCklnl Co.• Boonll;. Iowa.
'UIMMI 8114 Ne.., 'I'raetor R��-- at

tremendous eav1nga; W.rlte tar tree- cata.
loc. Tractor Pul'tI company. l!IallDa. an.'

t
t
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n-1:-.I willi oN wona-on q.....
...... tbem wltb tile A..............
YenlbJe l!IeII-.llhupealaa .... 1Ian.
Guaranteed to lut tour Uml!ll Iooger, thresh

tOUllber gralD, pull U!;hter, stay llbarp Jooger,have two tbl'8lll&er 11141... When duU IIImplyrev_.
TIley win� tor themeeIYea In 011. 1JeUOII.

PRICES
BaIcIwID. I6-liach _00
MlaDeapollll-lIIIolIDe, ai-inch. . •. Z8.00
MlaDeapoa.-JIIolbie, t4-lnch ... : u.oo
OUveJ', 88%-"_ .. : .. :....... Z8.OO
OUver, !I-bleb ' :11.00·
Bolt. IIIChIcIed with bare ordered. Prlcee QI1ote4on other IIl8kea. '

Term. Untilllay 1lI:WlIere bave DO agenta; deduct 211" trom llat prlc.. Send tull amount orbait cub; .baIance C.O.D. $& depoGt will bold
a set 1IIltII deli,"1'J' .. delllNd.
LIteral.. GIl Bequellt.

A••herman Mfg. Co.
lox 1492 Wichita. Kan.

��=y���I>.�aDd more. I'ordil aclulllw • linpregna.tor Kivell o� bl&' com�tiUve advantNo.EqUIPment mQ be I!_� 2IHI. down, balance from ea.nIlne.Wrlte for parUculare abouttbIII Afe, .ure, �table !ear-rouud bualDeu.IfB�:;T;.Sherman >
•

puy, it' 12th, Streator,
Newl DnpIa� Grader builds and main-tains' Qnacu, lev_ d1teb� ro&d8 In balfthe Ume at, bait the -.. .JUK th� thIDa torlevellna 'tlI.nia land, etc. RetaIn. ra1Dtall, GODeervI8 top Il00, enda 11l'0III00. Write today for

��U������'he� \\�Eut omiba, Nebr.

T",elVe 1IDIdwtDe. Four KlDneapolIs-lIfollne trac-tore. TIlompeon Brothere, IIflnneapoUo, Kan.
McODrmIek-DeIIrI.- lI'uiIIIID. F-12 CUltivator'. No. 21�.H. Can �udwlg, Great Bend, Kan.
Comb� "L'" c..e TruSor, excellent condition.Kanzllt Broe., Eudora., Kan•.
I'or 8aI81'UIMMl Baldwin <Jomb'_. Bba.w MotorCo.. Grainfield, Kan.

DAMMERS

FARMERS!

PATENT ATTORNEYS

loVt6lltc.. : We 8u_sfullv Sell InventiOlls, paented or unpatented. Write tor proof and.�e�1 Us Wbat you bave tor oale. Cbartered 'IDlItI(� e 0Dt American Inventore, Dept. 84, Wasblng.n, . C.
"

'

loventors-DoD't J)ela,y. Protect �our Idea withen� P'ltent. Get free Patent Guide. Write CI�,OE�9, Ad�r1�gild1�f.W=ln���b:'"l:�orpey,
l'atoDts, Booklet ';"41 .Advlc!e Free, Watson E.Ing�I�:n�'c�!-teilt ��Wlfer, 7M 9th St., .Wasb-

;,;' WORK SHIRTS -

LIVESTOCK BEIlEDIES
AborUoe V_"": 'One doee vaccination

.

forcalves and belt..... Produced under Gogemmeat Uceneed. lIfoney back' guarantee. Free literature. �_ Havner Sei'mn Co., Dept. It,Fremont, Nebr.

INTEREST TO WOMEN
I.adIea 8IIk DreeIoeB. _lightly used, otyllob model_fonnerly up to 5�& eacb, now 3 for $1.001 or

l:i.:l'ert&:���trlor��· p��e$u8�Liberty Mall Qrder Co., Dept. C, 204 lI6adlSOllst., New York City.

MISCELLANEOUS

�t Stock I..ouM-Uae Al-Wuz-On ear tap.
Works. :a'ft'�evmt:, .Jm�ountaln Stamp

.& 8&art1lna Mer= "Bectarlanlom lB Sin."

Ot��g8���f�:, D�re.. tor free co�. George

1M FIneet Double EdI8 razor blades 98c plu8tax. Send 51.00. Box 72, Sterling, Kan.
�t��, Inexpenlllvely. Bend add�. Cyrue 8tok.. , Ilohawk, Florida.

LAND-KANSAS
Improyed Panna for Sale, Catholl" eommunlt:y.auy payments. Graves .to Kundlng, st. Paul,Kan.

.

SUbarINiA B_, bOOBI!II and farms for we.Write T. B. Godoey, Emporia, Ken.

LAND-ltOSCELLANEOUS

l' Poets Sing of Spring
By LEILA. LEE

B'1!J1)DING poets blossomed forth in
a magni1lcent burst of verse in

the spring poetry contest. The judgesdecided the $1 prize should go to
Ruth Wiren, of Stockton, for this
poem:

SP.RIG IS CUB

Sprig Is cub
Wid all Its coolin' breezes,Makes sub tolks feel right gay,But tor me, It's tilled wid sneezes.

Sprig Is cub
Wid all Its posies, pink, blue, and red,But how the heck can ya enjoy da beautiful
sprig

11 ya got a code In ya head?

CloSe on Miss Wiren's heels came
the following contenders with these
offerings:

KANSAS SPRINGTIME
When it Is springtime in Kansas,Greens grow on the hili.
We forget our winter starvation
And have a great big fill.

-Raymond Randall, LinWOOd.

SPRING ROMANCE

Sing a song of romance,
Honey, sugar, and pte,
Four and twenty kisses
Placed on a cheek-ob my!And when the courting's over,
Wedding bells do ring.
Oh say, but doesn't wooing
Add a lot of life to spring?

-Mrs. Robert L. Hull, Geneseo.

CALL FOR MA

F'a1r, fat, and 5 years from 40,
And only a fanner's frau,
My hubby calls me, "Hey, you!"The kids all call me, "Ma!"
But when spring calls me.
And I feel her presence near,
The fiowers, klddies, garden, and all
Convince me I chose the rlg)lt career.

-·Mrs. Howard Ernst, Americus.

SURE SIGN

Wben the pigs start rooting.
And the hoot owlEt hooting,
And the·black.birds have church in tne trees.
When the buds start swelling,
And the sassafras smelling,
A sure sign of. spring are these.

"':"Mrs. Jim Davidson, Ne1.awaJm.

BE'l'TER PUt.' 'Ilall!: ON AGAIN

The birds are singing jn the trees.
The blossoms swaying on the breeze.
I changed from "lleavles" to B.V.D.'Il,
Ad now, KeJ'choo! I hab to sneeze.

-Kenneth 'Herring, Gridley.

Federal Land laak Farms
Senlllble eecurlty tor you ,. Buy a prodnettve�L::�lIL::':' ��Ca.I�n:J:nthe WI�iand the Ilelance on IOnl term. at low v:t.::,ot.lIIConomlcal-all tarms priced at actual valUation. No trades. Write tor Information about",&1 farm values In Kenllllll, Oklaboma, NewMexlco, Colorado. TeD' ooun,,. and state _terred.

THE FEDERAL lAND BANK
Wlebl&a,. JUIn.

Pann IIDd RanCllt O-rimlltlea In Mlnneaota,North Dak!lta, Montana, Northern Idaho,Wasblngton, Oregoo. Write tor dependable Information 8Dd land lists. E. B. Duncan, Dept.Ii02, Great Northem Ry., St. Paul, IIflnn.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Thrills, Spills, $2 Bills'
There's' a streak of cleverness and

wit in everybody. All you have to do 1s
give it a chance to come out. So grab a.
pencil' and down you jot, a line that
really is red hot! There are thrills,
spills, and $2 biIJs.
Here's a game that'll bring out your

clever streak. It's loads of fun, there
.ls nothing to buy or sell, and all yo-q
have to do is write a last line for the
jingle below. For the writer of the best
line there is a $2 prize. And gobs of fun
for all the rest!
Look thru the ads in this issue and

get some ideas. Then write some last
lines. Tell us the name of the ad from
which you -got your iliea. Enter I;LS many
lines as you wish. Get the whole family
to try. You can mail them an in one
'eDveIdpe to save postage. .

First prize and. the· $2 check in the
April 6 'contest goes toMrs. D. J.Work,
Oldsburg, for this line: "Whoopee!
Tagolene! Now we go belter Skelly!"
Close on Mrs. Work's heels were Mrs.
H. D. Garllsch, Kingman, Mrs. W:m.
Gingles, Clay Center, Mrs. Floyd Funs
ton, Solomon, and Mr.. 'Lloyd Tucker,
Overbrook. Here's congratulations on
the wit and cleverness of. these people.
'Jolly Jingoleer will be glad to send

.

you bulletins· or leaflets' offered by
Kansas Farmer. Order them on your
card or letter. All you have to do is list·
your last lines and mail to Jolly JiIigo
leer <?tub, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Here's this week's jingle:
Grandma. Sal was a wise old gal,
Her chicks .sald, "She js a pal,

When we get off-feed,
She,knows what we need-

HOW I KNOW

Some people say when the bluebird COrnellThat spring III really here,Others say the robin foretells
This jolly time of year.'Tho I know these signs are really falsc,There's one by which I'd swear,
Spring has arrived when my husband takesoff
His winter underwear!

-Bula Lemert, Cedarva1e.

NOSF;S ABE RED

In the spring I love the breezes,All the tlowers and bird!! and treeses,But what gets me Is the sneezes,Hay fever comes with spring.In the yard the rooster crowing,In the pasture cows are lowing,And my nose so red is growing,Hay fever comes with spring!
-Elsie Hegarty, Hutchinaon.

DON'T ASK MIl:

The birds all chirped in silence,Their notes sent forth to sing •

'l'be soft breeze blew in violence,But alas! It's a sign of spr-ing.Tbe flowers sprang from the sky,And bluebells did loudly ]'ing,Now do you ask me why"':'I think It's a sign of spring. ..

-Dorotj:ly Conley, Matfleld Green-:

'1'0 TIlE HOE, BOYS

aprill!,; iFJ the time for nesting,'l'here is no time for restmg,
So to work with a wfll
And fill every blll.

F'or t.here is no time for jestiJl!,;, ..
-·Mrs. Arthur Adams, Dodge C.ity.

'l'IME TO CHANGIl:
It Is spring time,
And the birdies up In the trees,wm be changing their long underwear',For their B.V.D.'s.

-Elsie Jl'IuKee, EirJJ.II1.

Boy Wins' Cooking H01lll0]l$
Conservation and cooking are 2

specialties of John Snowden of the
Caldwell 4-H Club, Caldwell, .After
winning 2 firsts in bird conservation
and second in tree conservation, .Jobu·
proved he knew other subjects wi
well by winning second in a baJrlng
demonstration and first, second anu
third in cooking at 4-H fairs. He a18Q.bas won many prizes on hIs baby ,

'beeves during 2 years of 4·H Clhb,:work. This ia John's third year' alii a
conservation leader in his chfb. '

• e'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"Jed Hawkins, you come right out and give someone el�e a chance to read that.

.

Kansos ·Fanner."

23-.:.··;
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This announcement is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation

of offers to buy, any of these securities. The offering
is made only by the prospectus.

$5,000,000

Capper Publications, Inc.
Topeka, Kansas.\

,
.

•

•

First Mortgotl.. , 4% Certificates (6-mOllth)'

First Mortgage 4Y.!% B!lnd. 11-,ear)
First Mortgage"5% Bonds 15-,eor)
First Mortgag!l 5Y.!% Bonds (10-,"r).

"

," Denomination. $50.00, $100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00.
Copies of the Prospectus mar be obtained b, writing to

,.
,

j
CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INc.. TOPEKA, KANSAS

AUCTIONEERS AUCTIONEEBS

IF YOU cultlvated a patch of bind
weed last year to eradicate it,

watch it close to see that it doesn't get
a head start on you this year or all of

, last year's work will be in vain.

,

It is doubtful if a grain crop should
.be attempted-with thewheat following
bindweed oultivation.
However, there is no reason why

wheat, or rye, or barley, cannot be
pastured off in time to start the first
cultivations.
If you have a large area of bindweed

on your place you will do well to con

sider eradtcatton by cultivation this
summer as the most economical means
of ridding yourself of the pest.
However, if your patch is relatively

small you probably will find sodium
chlorate the easiest and the cheapest.
Kansas Farmer, has a fine leaflet on

the control' of bindweed and, whether
or not you:have found the pest on your
farm, you really should have ,this leaf
let on hand.
Here are a few general facts 'as to

what federal and state weed experts
have learned so far about the use of
chlorated land. To begin with, as a

genezal rule, it is not wise to plant
anything at all-in fact, do not even

touch the land with a plow-e-for about
a year after you apply the chemical
weed killer. If you plow and seed a

crop in much under a year you are

likely to lose the value of the chlorate
in killing the :weeds-and also likely to
lose the crop you plant. Sometimes,
of course, especially under very dry ':===========�===;conditions, you might lfave to watt ;
considerably longer than a year. RANSOM F�ARMOnce you plant a crop your luck de-
pends a lot on weather and soil con-

S S LEADditlons. Cool weather often increases GUERN EYthe damage chlorate does .'\;0 certain, '

,crops.. . In service. sons of mch noted .Ires as

DOLLY'S' FOREMOST OF mOH 'BOOK
, ,80' beacUn,herd. Herd on A.a and D.H.I.A.

rti'fncft BduJ�. f�:r1JC%��sr.l� s�rvltc,:a���l'heGo
Ibs fat. (Two-Umes-a-day mlfklng.)

RANSOM FARM
Ho�ewood (Franklin 'Co.), Kiln.

Farm Dairy Houses
A good milk house is lmpor

tant inthe proper equipment of
a dairy farm. It is convenient,
it saves time in the handling of
milk, and is almost necessary
in meeting sanitary conditions.
Farmers Bulletin No. 1214,
Farm Dairy Houses, contains
valuable information with illus
trations on location, conatrue-.
tton, floors, ventilation and
drainage of milk houses. For a
free copy of this bulletin, and
any of the other bulletins in the
'list below, please addresa your,
request to Bulletin Service, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka.
No. I5Q-Carpet Beetles.
No. I77-The Pasteurization of Milk.
No.707-Goose Raising.
No .. 926-Some Common Disinfec-

tants.
'

No. I134-Castrating and Docking
, Lambs.,
No. 1378-Marketing Eggs.

'

No. l7Ofi.-Mlik for the Family.
No. 1754-Care and Repair of Mow

ers, and Binders.
No. 1780-How to Fight the' Chinch

Bug.

Bucking Up Against
Bindweed

.Jersey CaUle' ,

1une 1-Clllford Farmer, Wlllnrd, Mo.
1une 12-Edwln M. Li,(lng.ton, 1unctlon City.

- . , ;, 8horthom, Cattle' . ,'.

SHETLAND PONl_E_S �� May 1I1-Snl-A-Bar Fanna, Grain Valley. 1140,
.

Mllklnc SborthofU
. ,

oc�orer �Lawerence S'trlCkl�r Eitate., Hutch
naon, Abftd_ ADIlU VaUIe

JuDe·�ainel.B. HolIJDler, Chapman.

Selling all breeds of dairy cattle a
specialty.

Exchange Bldg.,
Stock Yards

Wichita, Kansas

Chas. W. Cole
J;: Auctioneer

Wellington,
Kan.

F.C. 'Jack'Mills
Auctioneer

Student of pedlRTee and general livestock
values. The auction continues the best way
to .ell livestock. Glad to assist or conduct
any type of sale.

ALDEN (Rice ce.r, KAN.

Bert Powell
.

,Auctioneer
Available for purebred livestock

sales, or other property. References
furnished.

715 LIncoln St.
TOPEKA KANSAS

I Shetland, ,Pony �� 'J�le, ,

'Kid-broke Sbetland Pony. Priced' reasonable

COD8=?'L\ua���VREK, PIL8EN, RAN.
'

·Ja5. ,. McCulloch
Auctioneer

Sell all kinds of livestock. Ask
those for whom I have sold. Fee
consistent with livestock values.

CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Lawerence E.Welter
AUCTIONEER

PUREBRED LIVESTOCK

and FARM SALES

Manhattan, Kan.

GUEBNSEY CATTLE

OUEBNSEI' VALVES .

Four choice unregfatered month-old Guernsey Belter
Oalves and purebred Bull CaU !Bme 8&e, not related.
The 5. price $115 delteered, C. O. 1).

Lookout Farm, Lake,Oeneva, Wloeonsln

PETERS' CommonDI_OfF_
Animal.". lIlaltratecJ; de_bel n
dloeuto.,.ftednatIDD·and........ Writ.

........... ...u.. 00;, LA.... 1Ca{,_ ClfilIo

KANSAS FAmlER
_
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Advertlslnlr
To Insure,being run .In any I.auelne�����do�'iLJ� S:tle��'it ':�v,:.eek •

Public Sales of Livslock

LAWEREN(JE E; WELTER, succes.ful S'LATER'S PRO"'FII!TAB1 'E
young auctioneer, of Manhattan, combines gen-"

' ,'-'...

eral farming and IIve.tock growing wit!! his auc- ,

..

'GUERNSEYS
'

tton buslne8s. H. Is planting 75 acres of earn tills , ,

'

spring.
.'

Herd. established ,15' 14ears. RlI,;.D.H;I.A.
'

tr:�. f!)d'o�� 1�l�8Rllt,'!cl\UsA-fi��r;; ;
VIlAS. COPELAND, Waterville, h",. one of service. .Junior sire to usc! on heifers from

tbe good Jersey berd. In the state. Mr. Copeland dam with over IlOO fat with Arst calf. Fresh
I. a Arm believer In proved, sire. and bas bad. cow. for sale In early faU. '

and still ,use.; as gOOd as' can be obt...lned, botb OJ. '8. SlATER, P�.BQDY, RAN.
"

In type and production ancestorage.
I

BIOWOOD AND REESE, Milking Sbor,tborn -C kll' G
' 'F'breeders of Pratt. report tbe recent pilrcbase of, ,on n s uernsey arm

a young bull from the Walgrove herd In New o«ora a .bolee ',olecUon 01 :rounl' Bellaterad Ouern•.,.
York. The selection was made by W. '1. Hardy, Buill. C.I,o, to ""r,l.aabla .,". Bo.t of lAnlwat.r

e4lltor of .. the Milking Shortborn Journal. braodlnl out of cows wltb butterfat racord. up to 550

,- __
lloUnda..B,nl:" and Tb. test!<1\. Priced for qUWle..

.JOHN (J. REAS, proprle.tor of the LOCUST
: D... T• .B. CONKLIN, AB�NJ!); •

LEA AYRSHIRE FARM. writes, be h.... vnow ,;...'

heading his, herd a good breeding so� of .,the ,! GUERNSEY BULLS
proved bull. Lynst,ol1 Douglas. ;Heifers .Ired !ly Grand.ons of, Boumedale Rex '159�7:i out, ofthl. bull now In the Dan Casement berd are cow. with OftIe.lal reeQ_rd� ..Wtlte 1!>rO:.l8t.
choice. An exchange made It possible for Mr: ' , . SUN FAB1IIS. rA.....,NS, KAtt; \

IN THE FIELD
Jesse R. Johnson

Topeka,�

JO-MAR�
FARM"

We wish to take this means of
expressing our appreciation of
'the splendid co-operation of the

buyers at our 4th Annual Guernsey
Sale on April 9. We still have a

number of Outstanding Young
Bulls to offer. Sons of the great old
proven sire, DunwaUke Govenor
170185, and grandsons of the two
famous herd sires, Bomndale Rex
159247 and V8.Ior.'s Cl'UlJllder
179868. The dams of these FUture
Herd Sires have plenty of type and
produetton,

I

JO·MA,It<FARM' ... "

By ·Boy. JIll DUlard •

S�A KANSAS:
...-----------_.. - ....

, feess Paramount
Dairyc-

Parsons, Ian.
REG. GUERNSEY "HERD
State accredited for Bang's and,

Tb. A' butterfat average record of
429 pounds. Using 4 'herd sires.

I "Plain
'

View
'Guerrisey: Farm:"

In Serv.lce
'

'

Meadow Lodge Rex's Cherok�e 280217 Ctop
selling bull In the Missouri State Sale. 8elllng
for $1110 at the age 0't�13 'monthl).
Sire: BrowndaJe.Rex � dam, Maple 'Lane

College' Queen (her record 11,341 Ibs. milk
and 1182 fat In cJass E!. Cherokee's tbree

gU�:t 'k�rs �'f.e����e�e&EWtIJ��br�Il���
ri'UYltlW�IIf!.;:';,� \1�e��lfofe���'faEJt
the breed. Buhs '3 to 12 months old for sale.

A.· P. UNRUH & SON'
Moundridge.' �an.

'The Wallace
Guernsey'Farm,
Establlllbed In 1912. 40 head In herd. Best

of I..ANOWATEB 'breeding. Cows descended

f��U,�m)�N��r-f.\: buM�n (b��ke�p���NE'I'T now In service (dam 575.5 fat a.
a 3-year-old). Young Bulls. Cows. and
Heifers for sale.

CL¥DJIl W. WALLA,(lE & SON
WhIte City, ){an.

KansaS Farmer ftJr :May 4, 1940

-
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lIIlLJUNG SHORTHORN CATTLE

DOUBLE·DECK
MILKING SHORTHORNS
80 head In herd. Clays Fllntstones,

BrooksldeB. Milk with fteBhlng qualities
preserved. 25 daughters. of Edgewood
profeRlor grandson of ROSEBELL
CLAY (13.612.5 milk, 5S4 fat, at 8 years
old). Walgrove Noble Watchinan follows
up. 7 nearest dams average 16,157.3.
Stock for sale.

J. R. "Bob" HuHman
AbUe�, Kan.

'VAUPEL'S

Milking.Bred
SHORTHO'RNS
headed by a son of HID Creek Gulman.

Out of dam of Lord Baltimore and OUI
Cbleftaln breeding. We are keeping this
bulls heifers and ofter him for sale. Four
years old, gentle. and a good breeder.
Also Young Bulls and Females. Females
in herd largely of BATES breeding.

. G. A. Vaupel
BrookvlDe (SaIIDe Co.), Ka.n.

WHITEROCK
MILKING· SHORTHORNS'
D.H.I.A. herd averages of over 400fat. Otis Chieftain and Highland Signetbreeding. Stete grand champion cow for

two years. WALGROVE LEWIS In service. His daughters prove his worth as
II sire. See hlm at HlDsboro May 9.

Dispersion Sale.Oct. 2
LawerenC8 Strickler Estate
MBS. STRICKLER, Adm.

Hutcblnson, Kan.

Tako adoantlre or double Incomefrorn Milking Bbortboml-lllilt andmeat both I Our arandt.thera' Durham, glo. .ubatentlal t" milt,
::�n��fl��\iYK�r:8 mo'i"4IMl�JOURNAL. 6 mos. 560. 12 mOl.lor 11.00 Includea FREE posterealendnr plctUllol Q'pel IU a,M.Write today. '

MILKING SHORTHORN .JOUBNALDept. A, 'I Dexter Park Ave., Cblcago

Closing Ouf
MILKING SHORTHORNS
5 QUitting, and have for lillie IIx COWl. 3 toyears ala Four fresh. otherl will be BOon.HIerd bull (Otis Chief breeding) and 3 com-n� yearllnll:l. .

J. P. MALONE, LYONS, RAN. .

On N. 110 IDpway, I lII1Iee West of Town

Dual Purpose··· Dual Profit
COLD lANUARY'S hlgbelt producing';XeUH1:horfhom and two daughtera show

.. BORO, H&Y 9. AU ages for' lale.BUY TIlE BEST
-LET 0'1'IIEB8 KEEP THE BEST"
BARRY B. REEVESRoute 4: -

Hutchinson, Kan.

Kansas Milking Shorthorns
n trnazed tbe SlIrlng Show Judge domlI� �g3�e Nation&! and International shows

83: Our 1�0 District Sbows-boro, May 9 Meade, May 11

Ro Mnktng Shorthom Socletyute 4: Hutcblnaon, Kan.

..!'iilklng
-

Shorthorn Bulls
lIale� FABM. STANLEY RAN., hal for0bf Morlts Jrom 2 to 10 montbl old!_out Of Recordun. TIl ams and lired by oUUltancl1ng herdberd' .lr.:seC�uBLlls will mature Into outltandlng_ ... PABKEB, Owner.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

EMERALD MEADOWSb�W· Of l'OlAND mnNA hogs and ABEBeither sANGUS cattle. Now orterlng March pJglg&tsb w1� 'b'!!tajlle for .-H projectl. Alia Fall
.. ",L 1\0DN':;""ylnll: prlvllegs to our new boar'''''0). '!" (by tbe CIlamplon, GOLDEN

DWIGIIT RO .

.

,

� BB, Mn., SYLVIA. RAN.

:.��' Correct Ty.,e Polands'Plga Blre't�r,s' Bred and Q� Glitl. 70 IIPring0, a; .-oN�·.2t.GOLDEN ROD.
, N, IMlBAN'I'ON, RAN.

lCan8a8 Farmer lor May 4� 19�O
f, 4: � l.� .,

.. .J!i::.. I."':'� \..�:-�.\i., .... �•. ';�,

Kea.e to have tbe 'above 8lre. Mr. KeSl II aile orths oldelt and molt BUcce..ful Ayrshire breederaIn tbe alate. IDI Itock may alwaYI be lOen atdistrict and ltatl shaWl.

We have an Invitation from M. C. AxEL'I'ON,county agent of Jackson county, to tbe NOBTHEAST KANSAS .JERSEY PARlSH SHOW to be'held at Holton, Saturday, May 11. Everythingpoints to a banner show, 8ays Mr. Axelton.
F. C. ".JACK" lIULLS, Rice county auctioneer,lays his Shorthorns and jacks came tbru thewinter In good condition. He II In tbe market for

more Shortbornl. His locality has been recentlyfavored wltb good rains. Alfalfa and otber cropaare doing well.

BOYD NEWCOl\I, tbe best known livestockauctioneer In the Soutbwest, continues to servestockmen In tbe extensive territory he hascovered for so many years. His knowledge oflivestock and his ability to understand men andmake frlendl has endeared him to tbe farmersand breedera wherever he has gone.

SUN FARMS have Issued a neat little folderdeacrlblng young bull. tbey have for sale. I recenUy looked at an n-year-old cow In tbe SunFarm herd wltb a record of more than 2.100 Ibs.of fat produced In her last II lactation perlodl.This Indicates heavy production wltb plenty ofconstitutional vigor. Sun Farml Is located atParlonl.

An attraction at tbe GIRARD SPRINGGUERNSEY DISTRlCT SHOW, May 2, WQlParamount Maxine Sadie, a regl.tered ton cowfrom the Feease herd, of Parsons. This great

����a:rt��t�����':)��tI:�e��'��;':Ing tbe time, she gave birth to • bull calves and6 heifer calves.

No Holstein bull Is t90 good or sells highenough to forbid his. having a home In the ST.lIIARYS HERD. But he mUit measure up In botbquality and be certain to produce more butterfat and milk. This Is not easy In a herd longestabllihed ae one of tbe top herds of the country In botb partlculara. Thil herd II located atSt. Marya, Kan.

EU McCULLOUGH, Brown Swiss cattlebreeder of Solomon, has a clever device In tbeshape of cow stanchions. Any 9ne can bereleased wltbout Interfering wltb tbe rest, or allcan be released at one pull of the lever. Eachcow locks her own stanchion. Mr. McCulloughba.e been using this arrangement for 12 years;It Is hll own Invention. .

K.'"lOEPPEL .JERSEY FARIII, at Colony. haspurchased an outstanding young bull from GrieveHall Farms, Nashville, Tenn. His name is Observer's Wonderful Aim, and he Is a grandsonof Observer, and hll granddam' was Loney Craig,twice grand champion cow at the National. TheKnoeppel farm Is the home of many preaent andformer grand champions.
DR. I. H. LOlIIAX, veteran breeder of .Jelleycattle, writes everytblng II line on tbe LOlIIAX.JERSEY FARIII at Leona. Dr. Lomax ha.e bredand sold hundreds of hlgb-clalO and heavy record cattle In tbla and otber states. He keeps foraale and breeding purposes only bulls from hllbest cows and takes keen delight In placingtbem In herds where tbey will do tbe most good.
Better moisture In the western half of Kan

&all, together wltb unusual ahortages of hogs,should Induce farmers to Invelt In breeding Itockwhile they may be obtained at reasonable prices,tblnks G. M. SHEPHERD, veteran Durocbreeder of Lyons. Mr. Shepherd ha.e watchedtrends for many years, and his guess 11 goodwhen he Insists that better prices will prevaillater.

CHESTER .JOHNSTON and hll fine familyhave moved to tbelr new home, paid for by onesale of registered lersey cattle. The sale, madeprivately, consisted of a bull and 9 helfera. The
new farm bome 11 being Improved wltb a newbarn. milk house, loafing shed for cows, andmilking parlor. Mr. lohnston haa one of tbe goodherds In Kansas. The farm Is located & fewmllel north and 1 mile west of Ft. Scott.

ClJIARLES V. R088, breeder of registered RedPolled cattle, sends a photo of a fine registeredPercheron stallion, weighing more tban 2,100and good In every way. according to what Mr.Ross says. He haa sired a fine lot of 1I1l1es andshould be placed where he can do service for another breeder. The Red Polls are doing line and
,are good both aa Individuals and from a milk
standpctnt. Mr. Roes lives at Smith Center.

Dam of the herd bull of .J. L. GRIFFITHS,Penshurst American Banner, produced 1143
pounds of fat as a 12·year-old. This great cow Isstili on test and gave 104 pounds of fat for
January. 19tO. and 2,660 pounds milk for the
same month. Imp Bargawer JUbilee Is tbe damof the GrllDtbs buill. She has II first-calf heiferswltb average records of •. 05 per cent milk teatand 347 pounds fat. The Grlfilths Ayrshire herdIs located at Riley.

IATZKE STOClK FARM, breedera of registered Aberdeen Angus cattle. reports unusuallyheavy demand for young bulla. They startedwltb 20 and have sold the larger part Of tbemalready. But there Is no Increa.ee In price. Osear
laYS. "The heavy demand does not jUltlfy anIncreaaed price any more tban It would & merchant to put up tbe price of any article In hisstore just becaule tbere wa.e a big demand fortbe article." Latzkes Invite inlpsctlon of tbelrherd.

I. 8. SlATER, Guernsey breeder of Peabody,wa.e charter .member of tbe firat cow-testing 8.1-.

soclatlon organized In Marlon county 10 yearaago. He has made good yearly averages considering tbe bad yeara UJat have been 80 frequent. His first purchases were females of MayRose breeding, and his present lenlor herd bull
was bred by Jo-Mar farm. A young 'bull from aCalifornia herd II now ready tor use on helfera.He Is from a dam wltb more tban IiOO poundsof fat wltb firat calf.

A. K. SNYDER, of Wlnlleld, member Of &family noted for tbelr love of reglltered cattleand horses. continues wltb a good "mall herdof Shorthorns. He wouldn·t be happy wltboutjhem and takes pride In showing tbem andstudying the bloodlines of tbe great animalsfrom which tbey have descended. Just now heha.e In service tbe bull, Red Star, & son ofGreggs Star. The past season'l calf crop arefrom this bull, and tbe bulls by him are of goodquality and color.

FRANK L. YOUNG, leraey breeder. of Cheney,has just recelvld noWlcation that his bull, CoraDation Volunteer Poppy. 35977, has been proved.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

IIGone With ,the Wind II

are the daYI when Nrofits could be made by low-producing cows. High-producing cows are��::tSo�� °b�rIO?fm��� o�e�£,,'i:n �o�W's':,r�� �,daughters of ALASA ROAN BIRD BATE:; ,

.(dam, 12,400 milk, 500 fat). Granddam onsire's side, 17.165 milk In 344 days.
Present herd lire HOLLANDALE HEADLIGHT �double great grandson of General

�It�, ���.22 o,:f."" 2-year-old record 8.390.9
Cows with D.H.I.A. monthly records up tol!O Ibe. fat.
YOUftJr Bun. for sale.

H. H. COrrON
St. John (Stafford CO.), Kan.

We'd Sooner Have Duallyn Imperial.
than the big money offered for him. He has gone places and done things.INTERNATIONAL and SAN FRANCISCO-showed off well among thearistocrats. Besldes, he Is a son of one of the greatest living cows of thebreed, DUALLYN .JUBITER (10,000 lbs. of milk with first calf and grandchampion San Francisco exhlbltlon), said to be the most perfect cowof the breed.

Our cow herd on D.H.I.A. test. Young Bulls for sale. inspection Invited.

JOE A. FOX. ST. JOHN. KAN.

Farney's Double Deck Milking Shorthorns
A 2,200-pound smooth line bred OTISCHIEFTAIN bull Is the foundation stone of

our herd. His daughters make our breedingherd (they are of correct dual purpose con
formation). To mate with them we have purchased an outstanding young son of the 1938and 1939 Kansas grand champion, FAIRACRES JUDGE. His dam has the blood ofWHITE GOODS and OTIS CHIEFTAIN.

ou:,."!ir"Jne��reLL Young Bulls for sale .

PAUL FARNEY, ABBEYvILLE (Reno Oo.), KAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sni·A·Bar Farm Shorthorn Auction
4:0 BEAD SELL

Grain Valley. Mo•• Wednesday. May 15
12 BULLS - 28 FEl\IALES

M:�vele�.:l�s��e te�l� ,:�Il':fpo�!'a ��II�'gIlf�bl1¥iMhx:pr�1:TIO�. This buill" the type that will appeal to tbose Interested In betterShorthorns.
NOTE TmS: We espeCially urge farmera to attend this sale. We' ".-have been sentng breeding stock for �ra to Imllrove yade herds. Weare sure wl�ss'lJ\.j:�'a,�J.� oJuft:Affi, fIo.AncUonet'rl A. W. TbomptlOll

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE�

'"
IA"""" ANOU. CA......

LEAD

LOVES'40 Buill, calve! to 2-year-olds. 50 Cows,bred and open heiters and heller calves.

t.ta;;�· f:..)":: �"::Iec\��.:��ot;: Polled Shorthorn Bulls(Just 0." the line In Nebruka)

YEARLING ANGUS BULLS BO�u���r���l ���fs�1i-���.;����t;,�? P���� �isJ!,t'�I�� Rrlrro�' vI�f�r:For 1.18: Several well crOWD. r.cistered. 1000 type, LOVE &; LOVE, PARTRIDGE. RAN.1004 dllpotlUon. laniceable 1.0 Bun.. They are Tb.and B'D.'. tesled and trom the breed's le.dina famUla!.VlIlt. our herd and see them or write toHal T. Hooker, lIfJU')'Vllle (Nodaway Co.). Mo.

Bird's Polled ShorthornsEvans OHers Angus Bulls Have several nice Bulls of serviceable age.IlARBY BIRD, ALBERT, RAN.
1019u1o ��Ut�� \�"�':rl�u�e��t��'i.d l:tpl��u lffi:ItInd of bull you want. (Farm on 71, six mile.

Rosenberger's PoDed Shorthons
soutb of town.) Visit us or writeBol M. EYaDs, lIIal7v1l1e (Nodawa,y Co.), Mo. Bulla. calves to ser\Oleelble I.es, sired by a bull ror-

!tl!S��?� 24��.!'!�0�!!et!-!Id
::::l!!. held\v. �� Ct!!��: ��b�.ol�

POLLED (HORNLE88) SHORTHORN8
and Yearling Helfera. Good Indlvldua.l8. selectbreeding. I���LL '" CALHOUN

Interested. In Polled Shorthorns f Wrtte
22 Mil..a::::ul CI�tu��e:MIu�·..n, Kao.

Taltdo (AtehI_ Co.). 1110.
20 VI•• , Buill. F.males not relaled.OakleatAberdeen Anlus Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLEReg1etered Aberdeen Anfls Bull" of servlce-

abl�m for sale. Best a bloodlln�LA STOClK FARIII, .JUD"UOD Q, KaD.

Lacy's Shorthorn BullsRa�e ......deell�us Cattle For lillie: Rerrstered Shorthorn Bull". 8 to 13Tw� Young Bulls for e. Remetered and =. :�da��d�e��gyl::'-� K�"et_oU,o:t�of 18 ceablt"Vls. Slre� Maraha I of River-vale. IRL GEo I.E BIVEB. RAN. or come see tbem.
E. (), lACY '" lION, l\OL'I'O�'VA.LE, RAN.Dalellaaks Aberdeen bps F_
Shorthorn Bull for Sale

Bulla and Hellon of choice broed1nr and lnIe. From •herd ,,�eL!'I�JE�,:,a�. Roan. � years old. from Snl-A-Bar lire andBodneys ueen of Beauty dam, price $2211.
HEREFORD CATTLE Eo Eo 8Cl11IAT'I'EB, .... MePBEBSON. lLoiN.

HEREFO. BOW HAZlETT BREEDlIIC REG. SHORTHORN BULLSFor sale: �Itered Hereford Bulls sired by Redl and RoanI. 10 to 14 mOllthe old. SiredPICCIOl;A'S NE of tbe Hazlett herd. Four �{m<W�b�T�A�1:r��gf�'k��!'I:!����20 monthe and six 12 monthe old.

�.WRlGHT� dora. A�°;t.m:�b� WDoTlELD, K.L'IJ.
Getlda 8p (81I11III.... Q),' Ky.

25



BIID POL;LED CATTLE BED POLLED CATTLE

LOCKES RED POLLS LEAD
25 years of selection and culling

have made for heavier production,
more dual-purpose characteristics
and uniformity.

80 head in the herd. 30 cows in
milk on an average the year round.

Present herd bull, Teddy Supreme
Jr. 58'781 (Il0l1 of Teddy Supreme
(7101) weighs a ton in fieE and the

beat bull as an individual and sire we ever owned. 16 Clbelee yoaaC baUII
(calves to breeding ages) out of damswith fat records up to 800. Average
herd test 4.25, twice-a-day mUkings.

G. W. LOCKE
De GraH (Butler Co.). Kan.

F. III. WEBBER AND SONS, Kingman, breed
en of Brown Swiss cattle for several yean,
speak encouragingly of what the future hold.
for thl. CHat breed. Their herd average waa <131
pound. of fat for the year just paased, with cow.

up to IIt9 pound. fat. Their hprd bull, Garthua
Boy, com., from the noted Judd Bridge herd,
New lWlford, COM. HI. dam liaa a record of 7111
pound. of fat. This bull Is aulsted by Babes
Baron Boy, from the W. W. Pearaon herd at
Dee 1II0lnea, Iowa. HI. dam produced Ii3t pound.
of fat aa a 2-year-old.

Whne O. D. SLUSS, of EI Dorado, was not the
lint breeder of Brown Swlu In the state, he
waa ODe of the llret to fully recognlu the &btUty
of thla areat breed to produce milk and butterfat
economically. TbIa toeether With their hardlneas
early caught the fancy of 111'. Sluu, and for the
laat 20 yean he haa owned and bred them exten
alvely. purchaaed the beat bulla obtainable, and
In other wayl brought the attention of the pub
He to the breed. l1li'. 8Iun beld a public aaJe
laat ..aeon and .old cattle In many .tatea, but
.be continued With an unusually Itrona herd.

BEBT POWELL, well-known auctioneer of
Topeka. reporll he conducted the Ilr.t aale
.poneored by the Central Illa80uri Aberdeen
Anp. Breeden' A_latloo at Columbia. on

April 23 and their aale averale on more t.ben 110
head was $187.110, the top bull selllni at $300
and the top female at $3211. There la a great
deal of Anps Interest In Mla8Ourl, and aeveral
county_ and district orlanleatlonl have 1'8Cently'
been oraanlzed. Bert will alao ..II the Mluourl
Jeney Breeders .ale alaln this year and Will
conduct the Iowa. Jersey Breedera '.ale on Kay II.

BARRY "VES, well-known Mllklna Short
horn breeder and atate breed ..cretary, of
Hutchinson, writes about their berd development.
For 111 yeant they have wetahed every milking
and have maintained cow-testlna aa.oclatlon ree
ordl for II yean. On. cow Harry calli the Farta
cow, haa averaled 1.97 Ibl. of butterfat per day
for • monthl and 18' daYI, and thla durin, laat
Winter, which was a bit too cold to make excep
tional 1'8Corda. The Reeves cattle h..ve won thetr
Ihare at dlatrlct Ihowl the wt • yean, Includ
Ing IIntl and Junior champion at the Itate taII',

ORlANDO E. UNRUH, JuDlor member of
the IIrm of A. P. UNRUH _d SON, lucceaa
tul breedera of rellstered Guernsey cattle at
Moundridge, writes tntereltlngly regardlnl their
good berd and thelr ..rvlce bull, Meadow
Lodge Relt'l Cherokee, purchaaed for $1110 at

· .the Klssourl Itate sale lall year. The -4oo- ..cre
f..rm II well Impl'!lved� They do general f..rm-

· lac. but t.be principal buatneaa t.a the cars· of
the line herd of Guernaeys. The Unruh. have
been 100d buyen, Invariably topping lale. of
the country to obtain the best for their breed
;tng herd.

SNI-A-BAR SHOR;;;;;;N SALE, to be held'
at Grain Valley, lIoID., lIIay 111, always attracte a
large croWd. The feature of thll partIcular auc
tion will be the female. bred to their recently im
ported bull. This bull cert..lnly meell the _.
qulremenll of prelent day Shorthorns, 10 tar aa

pedigree and type Is coucerned. Many females
th..t were on the .bow circuit sell. The bull end
of the auction will ault farmen aa well aa
.breeders. 'Al\(J!lS NAPIER, manaler, lIaYI, "We
especially urle f..rmen to attend. We are sure
we can oller the kind of breeding stock t.bet
will best .U1t their need.. "

Since establlahlng hla berd of regl.tered Ayro
ahll'8l, W. H. HABDY, of Arke.na&8 City, baa
used 3 proved bulls. In fact, with the exceptlOD

· of one bull used just a little, he hal bad notblng
but proved buill. Thla program haa resulted In
excellent uniformity, both In type and production.
COWl .Ired by proved bulla and bred back to
proved bulls. Mr. Hardy I&Y., le.lena a lot the
chance of getting low-producing heifers. During
the yean be baa raJaed the berd a.verase up to
almolt 400 lb•. The berd haa been on DBIA telt
now II years Without a break. This baa made
It poaalble to note the progrea. that may be made
by using proved .Ires. Cows In the Hardy herd
have milk 1'8Corda llP to U,QOO Ib..

IRA HOIIOO AND SONS, Topeka veteran
breederl of reglatered Hol.teln cattle, report
beavy demand for all kinds of breeding stock.
They have lold or put out on 3-year leaH more
t.ben 20 bUll calves during the late fall and win
ter. Tbey were not ollerlng any females but

· rather reluctantly let go of a few cbolce helfen to
be uaed In '-H Club work. AmODI the purchaaera
waa Jobn E. Olaon, of Alta Vllta,. who bougbt
• hud for use &I club calves. Romig. are now

milking 110 cow.. Daulhtera of their bull, a
dOUble grandson of CoronatiOD Sensation, wUl
be In production tbla fall. They are excellent
pro.pecta, and all of them will 10 on produc-

·
tlon testa as soon &I they frellbeD.

During hla almOit 211 yeara breeding and de
veloping rellatered Holateln cattle, LESTER
DUNCAN, of Lyndon, In Olale county, hal
met with varied experiences. Be baa bred co_

·
that produced up to 600 Iba. of fat and lIold
many of them for more than $2110. Some found
new bomes In South America. and othera were
distributed over a wide territory nea.rer home.
Before the cow,

-

Carmen Pearl Veeman, bad
made her CHat record of 1,000 Ibs. of butter,
1111'. Duncan had purcbaaed a bull from her
sister whose record waa only a trille below bel'

_-----------------•.. noted alateI'. This bull sired good female. In
the Duncan herd, and mo.t everything now In
the herd carries the blood of tha.t family.

Thl. I.aue of Kanaiu Farmer carriel a brief
announcement of the EDWIN M. LlVINOSTON
REDUCTION IERSEY CATTLE SALE' to be
held at Junction City, Wednesday, June 12. Rep
resentatives of thla good herd may be .een at
the Abilene pa.rlah ahow, lIIay 18. IIIr. Livingston
II selJlng .. lot of hl8 be.t producing cattle due
,to the lack of room on bl. amall farm. A lot of'
the cholce- helfera carrying the FInancial King
breeding will be bred to the new bull, BramptOll
Ozford Pioneer. The alre of put of the ollerlDg
waa ImpOrted In dam. He waa .. Ion of RIght
Royal, blghly commended on the I.land. Three
half brothel'll to Volunteers RIght Royal, the
Llvlngaton bull, have been me.de Superior .Irel.

RANSOM FARM, located near Homewood In
Franklln county, baa one of the leading Gusm
.ey berdl In the entire country. The berd waa
eat..bllahed by th. ..Iactlon of good sires, and
careful l't!COrda of. productlOD han been kept.
The berd la now on AR and DHIA test, and &at-

JERSEY CATTLE .JJIJRSEY CATTLE

BROOKSIDE JERSEY STOCK FARM
7S Females on farm, all dropped and de-

�veloped here, Best of ST. )(AWES and
RALEIGH bloodlines. Senior herd sire,
RALEIGH'S MASTERPIECE. Junior herd
sire, PRIMATE VOLUNTEER, both backed

by a long line of high-producing sires and dams. For aale-Cow8, frellh.
and springers; Bred and Open Helters; Young Bulls; and Heifer CalV8ll.

STOCK FOR SALE EVERY l\IONTB IN THE YEAR

MARSHALL BROTHERS. SYLVIA (Reno Co.). KAN.

JERSEY CATTLE

We Keep

JERSEY COWS
And They Keep Us

Herd on D.H.I.A. for the first
time 1938, averaged 375.9 fat last
year. Cows with several heifers and
better care averaged 500.9 with a

profit above feed costs of $92.49 per
cow; High cow 725.4 Ibs. fat. Using
our third Financial King bull. Junior
bull an Oxford (out of dam with
572 fat as a 4-year-old).
Bull Calves for sale.

DAVIS BIOS.
Rock, Kan.
(Sumner County)

SHADY GROVE FARM

PRIME EAGLE OF OZ
went � IIIcPbel'lOD County In the berd of Mr.

=�Un�i.!:Jo:-1:r�8'I1��:,u;au:��
nturned !alt aummer and purcb....d an Eu:le

mndlon-Obeernr'. Au.. of 0._ Watch tIila

'rB'�oWi\\'l'ti1.1 BGtIIerweod '.n8J'.
BD&eblJllon, Kanaaa

KnoeDDle Jersey Farm
-oJrera :lIlA ""..t yov. would Uke for your nut
herd 111ft. 'nIe herd t.bet II mown- all over lbe
lI41dwe.t. Just drop a card.

roLON1', ·IEA'NSAS

26
..... _

.JJIJRSEY CATTLE

Redudion
Jersey Cattle Sale

OD IlltrbwlQ' ]" at the Norlln'tIIt VanIer of
UNC'rION (lJTY

Wednesday, June 12
15 bead, all but live or .Ix recorded 01'

will be recorded.
15 Cows and Helfen In milk to freahan

beI8reH�ee...O&r�a:olrt:ne?��enlng.
10 Betfera. calvea to yearllnK8.
1 Reldatered Bull Calf �nd the Berd

Bull (CClUIltee. JI1DaDelei ).
Mo.t of the bred belfen areCiaul(btere of

VoIUIlteen BI�bt:r-ei "mported In dam

�"'=��Ox��rd:' Rlf�lIhr.-�n�f��
De.IRnerc etc. See our exhibit a& Ab�ene
Pariah, Kay 18, and the next laaue of Kan-

:"rttI:rnf�r f:�'rt'J::�r.lnfOrmat10n. State

EDWIN M. UVlNGS'fON
Junction City, Kan.
J.I. T. 1IIcCD1loeb, A'IIeUoDeu
'-_ R. ,__ • neldmaa

LABURNUM'S
SANS GENE

heads OUr high-producing Jersey herd.
12 of his sisters average 624 lbs. butterfat
and 11,021 milk. Our sire's dam, Oolde.
Lab1U'1lDm, claaaifted excellent at ace 01.
14. Herd on D.H.I.A. test for third year
averaged 380 fat. Tb. and Bang's tested.
Bulls and Females always for sale,

GEOFAN JERSEY FARM
Geo. E. ·SchU1'le, Prop.

Route 1 Manhattau, Kan.

Lomax Jersey Farm
WdI-produclnll' JeraeYI. Younll Bull. for

.ale.
-

Five month. to l_year old. Benlor herd
bull. BoIlnadelaDlna Klnll sa... (by Im
ported Bolanl .. 's Volunteer Klnll' No. 3340111).
Out of high-producing d..ma.

DB. I. H. LOMAX, LEONA, IAN.

Copeland Offers
JERSEY COWS

12 punbred and R!'I.4e Jeney Cowl for
I&le ...wlth recorda from 3211 to 4110 f..t. F..u
vic rrlDce and Bloada breeding. Th. and
abortion tested.

Chaa. Copeland, Waterville. Kan.

TIll. bull ralaed hll daUlhten' production over
their dam. 1,807 pound. of mille and 7& pound.
of fIot. 1Ir. Touna baa man), of th_ dau&btera
In the herd and expecll are..t thin.. from them
and th.lr descend ..nu. The berd ..verase for
1939 waa 3l1li Poundl fat; for MI.I'Cb, lHO, It
waa 38 poundl a cow, and for April, 38.&. 111'.
Young ple.na a reduction .ale of aurplUl Itock
to be held next October.

Hardy's Uniform Type
Uniform Prodactlon

AYRSHIRES
Nine "elon OIl D.H.I.A. telt. Put 81x

:rearl continuoua fat Incre.... from 325
IIrat year to 397.7 laat year, ma.de. PO.e1bl.
by havlnll' used three proven sh'el. One ot
them Increaaed fat by 811 Ibl. over d..mB
Hillb cow for 1939. 1t.0OO Ibe. of milk:
�r.����=�n f��c=u�f. cowa
W. H. HARDY, ARKANSAS CITY,. UN,

TrI·Well Ayrshire Fann
Glf:s.oCf.' :ar��o,\e:D:re�t ��!n.�
I(randlOR of Orph..n Anne. (lime. blood as
herd bull) for eale. Good Individual coming
2 yean old. PrIce rlabt.

HABlON Ill, WILLIAMS
8terllDa, Baa.

GriffHh', ._.... T,1ted Avnlllns
ServICeable Buii.J!�ntba old, Jl2i�---
LUff �a�mon8:.d.otr·$30.

.

HflIi "_hltl'8t AIIIerlcaft Be.nner.
J. 0 • RILEY, ILUL

'FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS
l8.oct, ,1&.00 and 1111.00; I'teglstered BuJl· 125,00.
SIIa_ DallT (lattle Co., 8aA AaIoGl& I11III DalI...

"rite Box UI3, Dellaa,�

0.1. C, HOGS

r;g:�' .Pedigre�d
� .0. I. C. Pigs

REAVY B-I:.OCKY TYPE,
PETERSqN " SONS, OSAGE .ClTY, HAN.

P;ERCIlERON HORSES,
3 Reg- Percheron Stallions
of breedlng a� for .ale.or trade. Priced at S100
to $li�d��N�r�lMwxCK. RAN.

BUY BREEDING STOCK
From Advertisers

Men who breed, advertise, and
scatter better breeding animals are

publlc. benefactors. They support
cow-testing IIJIsoclatlons, county
and district shows, and other activi
ties that help to create neW wealth
for the community and state.

Livestock
Advertising Copy

8bo1lld Be Adclre.aed to

Kansas Far:mer
Uveatock AdverUaIn, Dept"

Topeka. Kansas
KanIa. Fanner la publlahed every otber

��'�d°fo �i�rdl\re �.��P"a=: :,�
llae not later than one week In advance
ot publlcatlon date.
Because we maintain a Il"..tock a::;

�W.�{. d�=t:'t.a��Jl:f:ua��! 0",.
do not CtlTY IIveetock ..dvertl:r'fng on our
Farmers Market Pl.ge.
If you have purebred Il"eetock for s:\eWrIte us for our speelel low nveatock ub:

���:t:a�. J: rm':n�J�,�nl�� �u�
SPECIAL PUBLIO SALIC SERVICE

'KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Han.

,_ R. lobD_, Halul8e1'
Liveatoeli: Ad"ertll"" Departznellt

KaMGB Farmer lor Ma1l _., 19�O
., •• � ... 1_ .. •

•

", ) ,

\.' ,,'



Iaf&Ctory recorda are belnjf made. The present'sentor 'bull-w.. 'IIIred by Dolly's Ji'oroemos' ofHlp Rock, aald to be one of tbe hlpeat pro-duction sires of tbe breed. He Is a.. lated by 2otber bulls .elected from one of tbe beet herd.In tbe East. About 30 cows are In milk on an
average. Sweet cream I� sold and tbe milk fed tocalves and Duroo pigs. The Ranaom Guernaeyscan nearly alwaye be seen at local abows andstate fal.1'l.

R. L. EVANS, pree"'id;.;t of the Kansas BteteHol.teln Breeder. Association; had tbe high production herd of tbe state In DHIA work for last
year, Mr. Evans began breeding Holstelna aeveral years ago by purehalllng 7 heifer calvesfrom dllferent breeders In tbla and otber atatee.Only 3 of tbem developed autllclently to earn ahome on tbe Evans farm, located near Hutchin
son, Good bulla have been used and rigid cullingbaa taken place. The herd also led every herdIn Kansas In 11129, and has ranked near the topevery year since. The present herd bull, St.Mary. I;Ilctator, was bred by St. Mary'. Collegeat St. Marye. Mr. Evana Is proud of tbe highteat of bla cows: an average of almost. per centfor laat year was mad••

Holstein breeders of tbe state and a lot offriends ,who observe, admire the energy andability tbat has prompted MRS, E. W. OBITrS,of Herington, to 'continue to hold and Improvetbe line herd of reglltered Hollteln cattle left byher late bUlband. It would have been dlmcultunder ordinary condition". But droutbl and othercombination" of troubles tbat hllve, ,bellOt-l!verybreeder of dairy cattle for tbe last several year"has been Ihared by her. However, tbe herd halbeen kept On test and good bulls ,used, and Improvement Is shoWn all along tbe line. Duringtbe period of short crope, many older breede�dllcontlnued DHIA work, but tbe Obltts herdhal continued right along and good records havebeen made under unfavorable condition••
The dairy Indultry owea mucb to tbe pioneerwork done by H. I. MEIEBJ{ORD, of Linn. Noother Holstein breeder has carrt'ed the banner ofHolateln cattle more falthfully. Simultan80Wllywltb tbe organization of tbe Washington CountyCo-operative Creamery, Holstein herds werestarted loeally. Mr. Melerkord more than anyother man provided tbe Inspiration. Later, farmers and .maller breede ... hunting for localitieswhere breeding stock could be obtained learnedof Washington county, and tbat county came tobe recognized .. tbe leadJDg county In tbe statefor proved sires. ThIs great herd haa continuedto grow and supply breeding stock for manylocalities In tbls and adjoining states. For tbelast several years, BAYMOND APPLEMAN hasaulsted as manager.

IO-MAR PRODUCTION SALE ,of repteredGuernseys held during April on tbe farm,' nearSalina, brougbt a good lot of buyers and spectators, moetly from Kansa., Wltb a few fromOklahoma. Dr. L. C. Jaeger, of Blllsboro, boughttbe top female for ,200. The females, comprisIng 7 mature COWlt, 11 bred heifers, most oftbem bred to freshen In late summer, and 111belfers under l-year-old sold for an averageprice of ,107 a head. Five YOWlg bulla averaged,st, making a general average on tbe entire offering of ,106. The cattle were tbe kind alway.offered by JOoM.... Five head stayed In Salinecounty; the rest were well dlapereed to dllferentparts of tbe country. About 2IiO Intereeted menand women attended tbe eale. Boyd Newcom didtbe seJllng, alsisted by ChILlI. W. Cole.and E. E.Germaln.

GROVER O. JrlEYE-a:Baaehor, needs no 1:1-troductlon to breedel'll of Holatelns In this andadjoining states. HIli actlvlUes In national andstate affalre ol tbe breed baa caused favorablecomment over a period of many years. ThelllEYER DAlBY FARM, near Basebor, Ia recognized as one of tbe state'll beot Holstein breedIng and dalry farms. This berd Wal established23 years ago and some of tbe breed's leadingsires have been used; The' Unlverelty of Dllnolsbred bull, Dllne Trltonla Homestead Ona, WILlI
e

one or tbe early herd sires. He baa been followed Obe.tts· Holsteinsby tbe proved bulls, Sprlngroek Trltonla Ormsbyand Triune Pansy Supreme. Their junior berd

Breed On
eire, Plebe Jo Trltonl&, was bred by Carl Sinton,of Colorado Springe. Hia dam clauilled very goodand has to her credit 863 Ibe. of fat and 24,821 18 years on continuous D.H.I.A. testIbs. of milk.

has proven the merit' of our herd. In. service--a S.B.A. bull with heavy pro-
O. W. LOCKE, of EI Dorado, bas one of the ductlon ancestorage. Herd averagesoldest and strongest herds of registered Red above 300 lbs, under most unfavorablePolled cattle In tbe enUre country. The berd dltl swhich was founded' 211 years ago now numbers cO�ull ��Ives for sale later on: Also Fe-_about 80 bead. Mr. Locke estimates he baa bred males. Inspection invited.and sold more tben 200 bulls since establishing

W BITrS
the berd. Every animal now on tbe farm except MRS. E. • 0one' herd bull was bom tbere. During tbe years Herington, Han.tbe berd wee grown steadily toward a better -=�����=�������������dual-purpose type without losing milking qual-' :ltlea. The present berd bUll purchased from a

•leading MissoUrI breeder Is sald by good judgesto be one of tbe most perfect animals from adual-purpose standpoint tbey, bave ever seen.Welgblng close t� a ton In flesh he would notbe far down tbe line ab!>wlng wltb· strictly beefbulls. On an average, about 30 cows are milkedand tbe milk 80ld to be retalled In EI Dorado.
Bulla In the CK RANCH BEREFORD SALEbeld on tbe ranch, near Brookville, averaged,181 a head. The top went to T. B. KIrby andSon, of LaMont, OkJa., for '460. Feinales, mostlyheifers, averaged ,120. T. L. Welsh, of Abilene,bought tbe top female at �50. The entire olferIng of 117 bead sold for an average of ,lilli, allbut one purcbased by Kansas breeders andfarmers. A. W. Thompson wee tbe auctioneer,assisted by Boyd Newcom. The price gueealngconteat on wbat tbe Ii top females would bring·waa won by Mrs. Lloyd Gideon, of Topeka. Shewas tbe only one tbat placed all II of tbe females.Guy Stevenson, of Codell, placed II of tbe 111 bullscorrectly. Steve Tucker, also of Codell, placedcorrectly' 9 out of 111 places. The $10 prize offered tor tbe neare8t gue88 on price of top bulland female was won by Esbem Leach, of Victor,mls8lng the bull price by $10 and tbe femaleby $50.

Thlnga tbat happened In tbe DAVIS BROTHERS JERSEY HERD, at Rock, proves beyonda doubt tbe value of tbe DHIA test. Cricket,high cow In tbe Davis berd Ialt year, Produced724.1 Ib8. of butterfat ae a li-year-old. Laat yearIn her 4-year-old form abe gave 1177 Ibs. Theherd bas been on test 2 years. Just before startIng tbe, test tbe brotbers divided tbe berd, ch008-Ing alternately. Neltber brotber wanted Cricket.The entire berd Is related to thllI cow. A dozenmature cows are by the 8ame sire, besides being"Iated tbru tbelr dams. The berd average lastyear was 1100.9 Ibs. and made ,92.411 per cowabove feed coets. Laat,year'8 average wee 3711.8Ibs. tat. The berd ,was eiitabllzhed Wltb FlDa.nclalKIng bred cows, and mnce that time 3 bulls ofthe' same' bloodlines bave been us..ed. One oftbem Is now In tbe herd. A. junior lllre of Oxfordbreeding out of a dam Wltb 1172 Ibe. fat"ln- 306 '

days aa a 4-yelir-old Ia being used.

(iretta Plebe, foundation cow In
herd-Over 500 fa·t prodnctlon
Bull Calve. were sold or leased (for 3-

year period) durlPK tbe past live montbs
to the followlnl( Kan.as breeders.

Carl McConruck, Cedar.
RoBS Gosney, Mulvane.
.cart . Broe., ' Wakaruee..
R. If. Galloway, Jamestown.
Troy DJIllnger, Brewster.
Raymond Goodman, Wheaton.
Otto E. Berretb, Wabaunsee.
Geo. Votaw, Eudora.
Philip MOiber, Ottawa.
Roy Freer, Valley Fall•.
Wesley Braden, Wakelleld.
Wm. Thomas; Narka.
Howard Leeper, Hlawatba.
John Stephens, Russell.
Jam•• Priest, Salletba.
Mrs • .Julia P. Bberldan, Pleaaanton.
Pat Foater, Topeka.
W. M. Lacey, Quenemo.
Fred, Arkell, AI� Vlata.
Wm. Walton, Topeka.
Orville Morgan, Arlington.

Herd production tests for years. Fed
eral accredited for Bang's and Th. Bull
Calves for sale or lease rel(U}arly.
1m Roinlg &I Sons, Topeka, Ran.

Meyer
Dairy Farm

Basehor, Kan.
Herd Sire.

Triune Pansy Supreme,
30 head test daughters average509 lbs, fat, 14,050 Ibs, milk.

Plebe Jo Trltonla
7 nearest dams' average 738.7

lbs, fat, 20,636 lbe. milk. His sis
ters average 4.1% in herd test.

COWS AND YOUNG STOCK
FOR SALE

EVANS' HOLSTEINS LEAD
In butterfat production. Last year average fat prOduced per cow, ,621, Average test for year 8.99. Herd averagehafordPtahst four'months, 240 Ibs. We alsoe high herd In 1989., .

alReayy ProdUction with Quality; our,
Inmt'hBulls from above cows later one fall. Inspection invited,

R. L EVANS
Hutchinson, Kan.

Prize·Winning
Igh.Producing Holsteins

e����ervlce bulls were first-prize wln
Cords �tate fairs and from cows with
Cho' � to 847 Ibs. fat. '

eae ��ll ull Calves for sale, sired byp to 600 �bandt from dams with recordss. at.
ST. MARFS COLLEGE

St. Maloy,., Han.

FOR 'LEASE,llre�ers have leased tbelr see�nd bulls�e .ali:�a�\ ISryevbldent tbat not only Is our'""uced th
0

i ut tbe bulla leaBild baveel'd 81re b: res red reaulte. Let your nextProven cow rf':..%t� proven sire and from
UItITY B Y., Write

,

A••_�Bl'iEnT FARM, Topeldl"KaD.�.""Ited '

Certtlled

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE
�

Meierkord Holstein Farm
On D.H.I.A. test, three years outof the past four yearly herd av

erage' has been above 400 Ibs. fat.'Average for prior nine years was350 Ibs. The continued Increase ofbutterfat In the past 10 years wasmade possible by the use of two
great sires. The tlrst "BILLY'"DE KOL JENNIE used for six
years. Next In line FREDMARSIR FOBES "TIRUNE," used (or
past tlve years, still In service. (HisIndex Is 616 pounds butterfat). Our
present herd Is largely the off-
"sprlng of "TIRUNE" from"BILLY" dams a great combination for show type, and over 500P.lkadlt. tlit Great..t FIU.dltll. Cow ., .elerkord Herd Ibs. fat production.YOllDg BoUs always for .ale. Boll. aDd Female. lieU In oor annoal fall sale,H. J. MElERKORD, Owner, LINN (Washington Co.), KAN.G. B. ApplemlUl, Manager, LinD, KIID.

Why Holsteins Are the Farmer's Cow
Lead as Milk Producers-One hundred eighty-three (183) cows have offlclalrecords (rom 80,000 to 38,606 Ibs, milk In 365 days.

.

,Lead In Butterfat Production-Hold the eight highest U. S. records and theworld's record for butterfat production with figures ranging from 1,218.6 to1,402 pounds In one year.
Produce More Butterfat-Lead all breeds In yearly butterfat production, withan average of 60 pounds more fat per cow yearly than any of the other three leadingdairy breeds. Two hundred ninety-nine (299) Holstein cows have records exceed-Ing 1,000 pounds butterfat In one year. .

,

Make Profits from Fann-Grown Feeds. Holsteins Make Good In All Climates.Calves Are Large at Birth and 'Easily Combine Beauty and Production. 'Raised. Noted for Long Lite, Steady Production,Old Cows Most Valuable for Beef. and Reproduction.Children Thrive on Holstein Health Breeding Stock Available In nearlyMilk.
every state at fair prices.For further InformatioD write-

The Holstein-Friesian Association of America
Brattleboro. Vermont

Smoky Hill
Holstein Farm

BROWN SWISS CATTLE

Sluss Farm
BROWN SWISSQuality and Production our aim. 1939

herd average 488 Ibs. fat. Individual
cows up to 680 fat. Average for February
this year, 1,348 Ibs. milk and 50 butter
f:lt. Sir ChaDgellllC ValeDtlne Mereedes
,:'.1 service. Young Bulls for sale occa
i::onally.

In Service •••
Boyal Valley Boy of Lake'Vlew (dam

15,808.7 milk, 549.36 fat) and
Forest Dixon'. Gron),er (dam 22,091.6

milk, 877.46 tat).
Bulls tor sale.

.

H. A. MEIER
AbUene

. G. D. SLUSS
Eldorado

FAIR LAWN
BROWN SWISS

In 19f: ��"3.:�eWe��e�}, 1�8a��t'314 e�r:'�\�:HFgb cow for year M9 fat. Herd Include"several 1st Jlrlze winners at Kansaa StateFair. 1939. Bred for if;pe and heavy produc-
tlO�islt�s a'\�•.'�r.e�el���g� sale. .

F. M. Webber & Sons
Kingman. Kan.

Haneys' Holstein Farm
IAeatefU::t::.r�'W �d��y��tween

60 he.. In berd. Using our second bull fromUDiven11¥ of NebraeklL Own blm jointlywltb that Institution. D.H.I.A. record Cor laltyear 10�7n milk, 433 fat, averal(e teat for
lear 4.u3. r'ru:;lal attention �Iven to hlgh-l:f!:r�obJo��tt i.:'c':,�sBu" t,fg�6srJ:: I:iWltb 11•• teat. AlBo females. !f1b. and abortiontested.

HARVEY BROTHERS
Ogden (RUey Co.), Ran.

Young Brown Swiss
Bulls

caI<t��t�Us��c:�eo�bit =1�n:�s�3iaveraga yearly herd tes� of 4.1 D.lL I.A, records. Farmers' prices, Come and see tbem.and our new patent automatic releasestanchions. .

ELI McCULLOUGH
Solomon (Dickinson Co.), Ran.

Duncan's Reg. Holsteins
Herd establlabed more tban 20 years.711% of preaent herd descended from a bullwhoee dam was full sister to Carmen PearlVeeman (lirst and only 1,OOO-lb. butter cow

I��an='>'aAm��s�e�f8�: ;Sre�tlnpTB'iJ¥�u1I, CREAT� Everything descended from

hI�ttlr&��e:n::at�inale8 for aale,

DUROC .JERSEY HOGS
�.����

MILLER'S DUROCS
Re«. and lmmuned Fllll Boars shipped on approra]. Tho

;���I;����edbt{U���' ���:Il�fJi��'�:
'70 DUBOCS, SOWS .4.ND GILTS

��8�lr!!J��e;'1::�liit!tptIC:It�� M���:�:nG��� \rol��:"�Ocbolce Boars. aU alr.-ea. 33 yrs. 8 breeder ot orh:lnal heavybodted. abort legKed, easy feeding. fancy mt>dlum typ(,.�I�;!ned. shipped �V.aif.r"�8to��·��O:ns��O:
DUROO BOABS--GILTS20 choice Spring and Fall Boars, bt.st breeding andQuality. 10 fine GUts bred to Red AC'e for summer 'arrow.Herd Immuned. Come. or write for description and prices.G. lIL Shepberd & Son, �'ons, Kaat.

LESTER DUNCAN
Lyndon (Osage CO.), Ran.

REG. HOLSTEIN BULL
Two and balf years old. Sire, tbe famous SirBilly De Kol Jennie, Dam produced over 106,000pOunda at II yea ....
CORNELIUS" L&DY, ABILENE, 1lAN,

BEB,KSHIRE HOGS

SERVICEABlE BERKSHIRE BOARS
-And WeanUng PIIt8. Sy�more

,.

andotber famou8 bloodlines. Eeey feedereand' good Individuals. The best breed forfarme.... Priced reaaonable.,
BMdlDp BnMI., B. J. Bult'bIneoa. Kaa.
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did.resultsI was gett�g r stayed :with it and a�:�
'. I did as I feel I am money ahead.:�.

.
.

You HAVE TO SUBTRACT EXp6n8e8 from Crop' to
figure your Profits. 'That's straight bookICeePinJf'for
any-farm. But nomatter:how you do the arithmetie.

,

tractor '<time-outs" are expenses that reduce your
profits-and a lot of such e:q>e1iseS are unnecessary
according to plenty of farmers who are using Conoco
Germ Processed oil in their tractors.'

.

Right off the bat, here'sa letter from Conrad Lies,
who is pictured over there across the page filling 'er
up with Conoco. "I am a firm believer in Germ Pro
cessed motor oil as I have had five years of uninter
rupted service with not a single hour lost because of
my tractor being out of order."
Now you might wonder how any oil could give

such results. The answer is OIL-PLATING. It's like this:
An extra man-made substance in Germ Processed oil
causes a strong bond between lubricant and metal.
forming a PLATING that's drain-proof-reminds you
of the ehromium that's plated to your car's bumper.
This drain-proof OIL-PLATING can't leave parts un

lubricated. unprotected, by all draining back to the
crankcase, even when your engine stands idle. And
naturally that means that you don't have to wait for
oil circulation to get lubrication. OIL-PLATING is there
in advance. of atarting-high up OIl the cylinder
walls, providing slippy, advance lubrication ••• stay
ing on the job to fight off that bad cause of engine
failure-startingWear. .

Money Ahead, ,

Speaking oj hi8 tractor. Walm Binns 8ay'. "'I hall6 given 11
a lot oj hard usage and 1 gifJe credit to Cunoco Germ Procl!8llild
oil [or the BMdid 8ervicB it has giflen me." Il«uJ. abouI his
9-year record below.
,

As·soon as you give an engine this sort of protection.
you- an figure on other savings, too. For instance,
Walter Rinne who farms 800 acres near Akron,
Colorado. writes: "I purchased aModel L Case trac
tor in 1980 and have used Germ Processed oil in it

,

exclusively ever since. I have.spent only $14.00 on

repairs in the nine years Thave had tile tractor and
the only parts which have been replaced are the
rings, I was tempted at times to buy an oil that costs

. less, because of poor crops, but because of the splen-

'''Cheapest :Ins'u���ce" ,

From out Oklaho�a :way. Egb:ert Tr�y .writesr
"Northwest of,Chey�nne • ; • we get our shate of dust
storm�•.

Harm' 1,�qo a<jres �� operate tW9 tr�tors,
a combine, a thresher, and a ear; I-have ,used Conoco
Germ Processed oil esclusively in the past foUr years.
To give you an idea of the service my tractors are

giving me, I will relate an incident: I operated an

F-�o International tractor for 4!tO days, an average
. of twelve hours a day' 011�our oil. �uring this time, I
ran 60 hours between drains and didn't add any ad
ditional oil. No repairs were necessary in 5,040 hours
of operation. Now I feel an oil that will do that is the
cheapest insurance I couldbuy."

.

These letters tell you: straight from the shoulder
what �o expect 'when 'you OIL-PLATE your engine.
More Important, they point out that these. savings
are made over Ieag'peeieds of time � • � which is an
other way of saying, "UDder all conditions." For the
llame 01L-PLAi'lNG that .protects against dry starts is
just as closely "mated" to the metal when your es
gine's running at top speed. OIL-PLATING won't fly
right off, or thin down to nothing-and therefore
helps your engine 'run cool and "free" even under a
broiling sun. Tnat's how Conoco Germ Processed oil
helps your tractor' keep, going through Ii long busy
season I .'

•

Your Conoco Agent can supply Germ Processed oil
In barrels, 5-gallon buckets. 5�quar\ or J-quart dust
proof cans. And don't forget Conoco Brone-s-a-a
gasoline, tractor fuels and greases.

7,'" Hours In 3 Tears-G. R. Kinch operateS ,the tractor
1bhich ran up this 8eroice recordJorC; M. Wi180n oJOrin,Wyo.
Mr. Wilaon hal been'(I C01WCo.userJor 15 year8. T4e tractor
shown here-a Model AN John Deer_hal u,ed Oonoco
Germ Procu,ed oilexi:lUBilJely and Mr. Wilaon report. thai,
"It is Btill-going strongWithonly one Bet oJringl in thatperiod."

Conrad Liu Jarmtl.l60 acru oj irrigated land near Bnu
Colorado, Will Conoco Germ Proce88ed oil on the job he h
had fill� yearll oj uninterrupted- ,er.n.lJ·Jrom hi8 tractors, all
adds: "1 also UBe Conoco in my CClr and truck; •• and fi
th� 8ame 8atiaJactory relUlu.". .

The Grease Master Says:
. "It stands to reason that aJubric�uit made for big
heavy tractor engines would be too "rugged' for
little seWing machine'lDotors;;and-such. Even so,

they need the same kind of la,stingprotection that
OIL-PLATING gives the big.r�llows. So Conoco has
Germ Processed two other special oils: Conoco
Germ Processed homeoil for_OIL-PLATING every
thing from fishing reels to fans; and Conoco Germ
Processed light machine oil 80 that you can OIL'

PLATE the 'in-betweens' like lawn mowers and
washing machines. Both oils are put up in handy
cans. Your Conoco Ngent can supply you."

Tips On Training Your Dog
Your _biggest assets are patience and self-coni
Words mean nothing to your dog until associat
with some action. but your tone can comman
scold or praise, if you do nOt frighten him.
�quipm�t:A soft, flat leash with apller-like sn�

and a chain cheke-eollar with about 8" run. Start
struction periods with a few minutes of play. T
one thin� at a time, with simple commands such
"Heel" (dog should always follow you at left, a sl

to rear), "Come" (to return on call), or "Up" (
jump). Always use the'same words, tugging firmly
the leash as you, speak. �en he obeys, unsnap
leash and try· it again. Always praise your dog f

good work and don't over-tire him. Difficult lesse
should be taught in eaSy stages. For example!
trieving: Teach him firSt to hold an object put J�
mouth, commanding, "Take it" •• " then, to give it
yoil without dropping it. Next make him carry
Get him to pick it up himself, and return to you.]ally, throw it. Remember, obedience is the resu t

patience, repetition, and respect, not fear.

�:��r�'NI'IDEA�
po you "'now IIome handier w� of doing things aroun1
a 'arm P Write your ide.. to 'l'he Tabk Truck, c.r� 0

this paper. We Will pay ,1.00 for each idea we publish.

Your old tin _make good-shingles for chicken coops,t '

sheds and other buildings. Just cut off the bottom and
and straight down one side. and flatten out. Robert
Indianola, Nebraska.
Here's a suggestion that has saved many a fi]e for

Flatten one end of a copper tube about 8" long, and 'n
it to a 4/k1egreeangle. Rub'this across the teeth - yoU
surprised a� the cleaning job it does, and at the e:vice you can g� ollt of the file. L. M. Murphy, In
enee, Kansa,,·


